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Webb T38 trainer crashes

Two AF pilots 'hit silk'
^  M ARJCARPENTER

A  TM Talon trainer from Webb AFB 
craahed at appraximately 9:30 a.m. 
today on the ̂ n  Schaffer ranch south 
of Big Spring and eight miles east of 
GardmCity.

The two-man crew bailed out with 
Capt. William Cottingham instructor 
I ^ t  in Standardization-Evaluation 
Branch reported by one source to 
have minor injuries and to be com
plaining of his head hurting. Cot- 
tingham’s new assignment is in 
Kadena, Japan.

Tb$ stuamt in the fixed wing 
program who bailed out was Capt. 
Jeffrey Schefelker, an American 
student who was reported to be 
unharmed. The two men walked into 
the ranch of Lorin McDowell, east of 
the crash site and were picked up 
there some 45 minutes after they were 
first seen bailing out. Schefelker has

n c^et been reassigned.
This was the secofxi time that a pilot 

has walked into one of the McDmvell 
ranches after successfully bailing out 
of a Webb trainer. In March 1976, an 
Iranian pilot ^ected safely and 
walked to the McDowell Ranch in 
Borden County.

This time, they walked to the 
McDowell Ranch which is near the 
Howard-Glasscock County line. The 
crash was in Glasscock County.

First on the scene was Sheriff 
Booger Purit of Garden City and the 
town’a  new emergency ambulance, 
driven by Betty Pate and Dennis 
Calloway. Since the pilots were not at 
the location where the plane was 
burning, they were actually picked up 
later by WetA) AFB ambulance.

The bail-out was reported to Sheriff 
Pruit by Mrs. Doug Smith, who lives 
on the Garden City highway ap

proximately ten miles east of Garden 
City. Mrs. Maxine Kalfmann also saw 
the pilots coming down in parachutes. 
It was reported by persons on the 
McDowell Ranch that one of the 
chutists appeared to have some 
trouble.

A plane circled the men on the 
ground, which Deputy Bill Chadwell 
of the Howard County Sheriff’s office 
thouAt might be a plane from the 
randi of Connie Edwards.

State Trooper Davey Jones led the 
Webb convoy of ambulances, fire 
trucks, security officers and in
formation officers to the scene.

Mrs. J. C. Newell, daughter of the 
ranch owner who lives on the ranch, 
said, “ I was snapping green beans 
when I heard the plane and the crash. 
I rushed out and saw smoke coming 
up in the pasture. I don't know which 
way the plane was going.”

3#

WEBB FIREFIGHTING — This Webb AFB fire truck 
arrived to fight the grass fires resulting from the impact 
of a Webb AFB T38 this morning. The crash area was

To offset Webb closing

( PtMH by Bwiiew)
hidden in mesquite 100 yards north of this scene. Also on 
the scene to f i ^ t  the blazes was the Glasscock County fire 
truck, mannedby volunteers.

BS could get .2 million
By JAMES W ERRELL

If a bill proposed by two Michigan 
senators is passed Big Spring may be 
eligible for $23.2 million in economic 
aid.

The bill, sponsored Wednesday by 
Republican Robert G riffin  and 
Democrat Donald Reigle Jr., would 
require that 10 per cent of the 
estimated 10-year savings gained by 
closing five Air Force Bases be 
channeled back into the affected 
communities. Webb AFB was listed 
by the sponsors as one of the five 
bases to be covered by the bill.

The savings gained by closing Webb 
AFB would come to $232 million in ten 
years, according to estimates in the 
recent Environmental Impact Study. 
At 10 per cent, over a p^iod fo 10 
years, this could mean a revenue to 
the d ty  of $2.32 million per year if the

bill passes.
The money would be disbursed 

through the U.S. Economic 
Development Administration and 
Office of Elconomic Adjustment. It 
would be used for projects which 

.create new Jobs and to improve op- 
porturdties for new business and in
dustry.

“ That $2.3 million a year would sure 
bolster the economy of the city,”  said 
Harry Nagel, d ty  manager. "The cost 
of the city’s taking over Webb and 
making necessary improvements 
there would certainly be alleviated,”  
he added.

Would economic aid of this 
magnitude make a drop in city taxes 
possible?

“ I ’m not sure. We will have to wait 
and see what restrictions are placed 
on the use of the money if the bill

passes. We won’t know for awhile 
anyway. The bill will get bogged down 
in committee hearings for a long 
time,”  said Nagel.

“ This is a g ^  concept,”  said Sen. 
John Tower, R.-Tex., of the bill. “ The 
bill itself is not p r in t^  and I want to 
discuss it with (Sen.) Griffin. But 
there is a need for a more centralized, 
more coordinated effort to oversee 
economic programs. A  vehicle Such as 
this could serve toward that end,”  he 
added.

According to aides from Tower’s 
off ice in Washington, D.C., the bill will 
face a long series of committee 
hearings before it ever reaches the 
floor of the Senate.

“ The bill will be referred to the 
Committee on Government Affairs for 
consideration. It will be up to the 
committee as to when it wants to hold

Webb land eyed for industrial site
The Big Spring Industrial Foun

dation requestea that the Webb 
Steering Commitee approach the 
General Services Administration with 
a request to look into purchase of 300 
acres of land South of Webb AFB, in 
an executive session of the Steering 
Committee Wednesday afternoon.

The request by the Industrial 
foundation came alxwt when efforts to 
purchase land north of the base fd l

through.
The Industrial Foundation had 

recjuested the purchase of the Land in 
o r ^  to build an Industrial park, 
which would provide facilities to 
attract new industry.

Under Federal title 9 Public Utility 
Grants, a railway spur, water, and a 
sewage system would be provided by 
the Federal Government at the site at 
no cost to the city, after the initial

purchase of the land.
According to City Manager Harry 

Nagel, if the price is right, purchase of 
the land by the City of Big Spring 
might take place in October 1979.

The steering committee also made a* 
formal request to the A ir Force and he 
Federal Aeronautics Administration 
to consider leaving the Webb VOR- 
TAC, the ILS, and the middle marker 
for civilian airport use.

Jaworski vows i
HOUSTON (A P ) — Leon Jaworski, 

now the chief investigator of the 
Korean influence buying scandal, said 
today, “ When I begin wwk, it will 
make no difference to me who is 
involved in this matter, b e  they 
Republicans or Democrats.”

. .  D w ^ iiis s a c o D d  iMwi.coQfarancp 
in two days, Jaworski said, “ I f  I Hnd a 
crook is invdved in this matter, I

want to faring him out and I want the 
public to know about it. ”

The former Watergate prosecutor 
said some questions had been raised 
about the possible involvement of 
HouseSpeaker Thomas T. O’Neill, D- 
Mass., and House Majority Leader 
Jim Wright, D-Tex., in the Korean
m a ffe . ............

“ I want to say now and the public 
should know that if it had not been for

Egypt, Libya
CAIRO, Egypt (A P ) — Libyan and 

Egyptian armored and air forces 
engaged in a massive clash along 
their desert border today, resulting in 
the dsstnicUon of 40 Libyan Unks and 
two planes, Cairo radio reported.

Israel radio also reported there was 
a battle. But Libya had no immediate 
comment on the reported fighting 

Cairo radio quoted a mlUtary
that 30 Libyan 

and 12
spokesman as say
army trucks were destroyed —  
members of the 9th Libyan armored 
divtaicn were taken prisoner along 
with 30 saboteurs.

■M ay’s dash climaxed a series of

border inddents in recent days.
Egypt has accused Libya of plan

ting a series of bombs and conducting 
othff sabotage in Egypt 

The two countries nave contended 
for influence in the Arab world, 
leading to confrontations in Lebanon 
and the Horn of Africa.

Since the 1973 Arab-Israeli war, ’ 
they have (]uarreled over how to 
approach that conflict Egyptian 
Presidet Anwar Sadat has urged 
reconvening a MMeast conference in 
Geneva while Libvan leader 
Moammar Khadafy has opposed 
compromise with IsiiMl. — ^

the insistence of Speaker O’Neill and 
Rep. W right I doubt if I would have 
accepted this Job. Both of these men 
put their efforts together to convince 
me to accept,”  Jaworski added.

Jaworski said the investigation 
possibly might go beyond the South 

. Korean. sUagationa, “ but I have no 
Arm know le^e at this time of other 
possible charges.”

Two injured 
in rollover

Mary Jane Cervantes,^ 907 N. 
Scurry, and Patsy Oliva, 1307 Young 
are in stable condition at Cowper 
Clinic after the automobile they were 
in plunged over a concrete culvert 
thrw miles north of Big Spring, on 
U.S. 87 about 13:20 today.

Robert Oliva, 1307 Young, was also 
in the car but was uninjured.

According to Oliva the car waS' 
(friven by Mary Cervantes when it 
went out of control, bit the culvert and 
flipped over three times before 
coming to a rest about 50 yards from 
thehlgnway.

m  CHARGE OP C LE A N U P— L t  Col. Don Tokar supervises the flre fi^ tin g  
and cleanup operations at the site of an Air Force T38 trainer cram  this 
morning. Dakar arrived on the scene Just after reporters had taken charge of 
operations.

It was thought by one officer at the 
scene that the plane may have been 
headed southwest since the main point 
of impact was a little further to the 
north.

The wreckage had started fires in at 
least two locations on the ranch and 
was scattered into a half-mile area 
with very few large sections of the 
plane le ft

Mrs. Newdl drove her pickup to the 
scene and was halted by the military. 
“ This is my ranch,”  she stated, but 
they assured her that an officer would 
contact her regardiiig damage.

Lt. Col. Don Tokar was apparently 
in command at the scene and Capt 
Tom Michaelis was there from uie 
Webb Information Office.

The last fatal crash of a Webb plane 
was in January 1973 when two men 
attempted to eject from a T n  Just 
north of Big Spring. The student 
ejected safely and the instructor rode 
the plane safely over an occupied 
farm house and ejected too late.

Two months prior to that in 
November 1976, there was a fatal 
crash at a ranch north of Gail in 
Borden County. The last two crashes 
have been near McDowell Ranches in 
two different counties and there have 
been nofatalities.

A board of qualified Air Force 
Officers will investigate the accident. 
Webb Security has posted ai guard bn 
the Schaeffer Ranch gate to keep 
persons out of the vicinity until the 
investigation is successfully con
cluded.

At 1 p.m. today, the Webb office of 
information said that both pilots are 
listed in satisfactory condition in the 

.Webb AFB hospiUl.
C^pt. Cottingham is from Waco, and 

Capt. Schefelker is from Manawa, 
Wis., according to the information 
office.

(eiMi* by SM a II rum 
' Mangled and charred remnants of a downed 

Webb AFB T36 litter the countryside 15 miles south of Webb, after a mid- 
moming crash. The fralner and student pilot escaped serious injury by 
ejecting from theaircraft.

Colorado City police 
chief rescues driver

COLORADO a T Y  — An Abilene 
man, in serious condition in Hendrick 
Memorial HqspiU|l in Abilene, is 
neverthdess thankful for the help of 
Colorado City Police Chief Fred 
McWhorter.

McWhorter, himself hospitalized, 
rescued Tony Eugene Heiser, 21, from 
the wreckage of a leaking butane 
truck which overturned Tuesday 
afternoon 15 miles south of here.

Heiser is in Hendrick Medical 
Center in Abilene in serious condition
for severe lacerations around the 
head and face.

McWhorter received bums to his 
hing when overcame by butane fumes 
while freeing Heiser, pinned in the 
wreckage.

, The truck-is owned by .F ra ley, 
Butane of Abilene. Highway

patrolman David Hancock of 
Colorado City said Heiser was driving 
east on a dirt road and attempted to 
stop at a stop sign on State Highway
206

Hancock said the truck skidded 
sideways, turned over and threw 
Heiser from the cab with the truck 
rolling over on top of him.

Tralfic was stopped in all diractions 
from the intersection as quickly as 
possible and the volunteer fire 
department from Colorado City stood 
by as butane poured out of the truck.

A firemen said, “ we lucked out”  
The butane was scattered by a strong 
southerly breeze.

James Campbell, city manager 
said, “ Boy that could have been bad 
A t firrt aane vehicles (kove right by 
the scene. We were really lucky.”

hearings on it (the bill),”  said Will 
Ball, Tower aide.

'Sea Abraham Ribicoff (D.-Cona) 
is chairman of the committee while 
Charles Percy (R -Ill.) is the GOP’s 
ranking member.

“ Sea R ibicofraJobistoseehowthe 
administration feels about it (the 
bill), and he could call hearings after 
that. Sen. Tower is aware of the bill, 
but he is not on the committee, and 
neither is Sen. Bentsen (D.-Tex.),”  
said Ball.

The other bases covered by the bill 
are Kincheloe AFB, Mich.; Loring 
AFB, Maine; Craig AFB, Ala.; and 
Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo.

The two Michigan senators con
demned assistance now available and 
said it was appropriate for the federal 
government to help communities 
affected by its dedsion.

Focalpoint-

In a letter to the FAA, Mayor Wade 
Choate reouested the assistance of the 
FAA in planning development of an 
instrument approach into the air- 
industrial p a n  and airport. He ex
plained in the letter that it was ex
tremely important in our efforts to 
bring new industry to Big Spring to 
have the selling point of a fu llIF R  
terminal capability for their logistical 
and business travel use.

'K idnap ing ' 
o n ly  a  q u a r re l

A supposed kidnapping led Big 
Spring and Howard County law en
forcement officials on a merry chase 
arotmd noon today.

According to a woman who called 
the. Big .^rjpg. ?pW<|q JJWkrtHOMt.. 
her sister was abducted by an 
estranged husband who held her at 
knifepoint. The coiqile was last seen 
by the sister as they drove north from 
the intersection of Timothy and 
Longshore.

An all points bulletin was issued to 
all patrolling officers to be on the 
lookout for the alleged kidnapper and 
Ms victim. He was apprehended on 
Wasson about one and a half miles 
from the scene of the incident by both 
police and sheriff’s deputies.

But when officers questioned the 
wife, she said that the whole Incident 
was merely a domestic quarrel, and 
she may choose to continue In the 
company of her estranged husband.

Moments later, however, while all 
parties involved were still gathered 
together by lew enforcement officers, 
it was derided that a oomidalnt may 
be brought against Ow husband after 
all. Justice of the Peace Bob Went wUl^ 
be consulted later todqr.

Action/reaction: Getty buying Cosden?
Q. Any thing to a rumor going around that Getty Oil Co., and Mobil are 

dealing for refinery properties now coatroUed by America Petroflaa and 
ItssufasMIary, CesdeuOH ACbem kalCoT ------------------- -̂----

A. None, whatsoever, according to Bill Cahill of the home office of 
America Petrofina in Dallas. (3 a l^  said he didn't know where the story 
could have gotten started. When Paul Meek, the former Big Spring 
resident who is now president of America Petrafina, heard a b ^  it, he 
responded with the question: “ Who’s smoking cocaine now?”

Calendar: More baseball
TODAY

The Tourist Development Council will have a meeting in the (Chamber 
of Commerce office at 3:30 p. m .

Big Spring Genealogical Society meeting, 7:15 p.m.. Howard County 
Library.

Little League District Playoffs, Big Spring American vs Midland 
NortlM ^ 8 p.m., Na tional League Park ana Lamesa vs Midland Tower, 6 
p.m. American League Park.

Big Spring Unit 130, National Association of Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employes meets in Kentwood Adult Activity (Center, 2806 Lynn 
Drive, 7p.m., Thursday.

FR ID AY
Midland Central and Midland North Central will meet at 8 p.m. on the 

National League diamond for a semi-final game in the District II I Little > 
League tournament being played here. Winners of the Midland Tower- 
Lamesa and Midland Northern-Big Spring American contests will meet 
at the same time on the National LMgue field in the other semi-final 
game.

Offbeat: Scorpion raid
It must Iwve been a first for the Big Spring Police; a “ scorpion raid”  

was called into the department at 2:25 a.m. Wednesday.
According to the reports, Wanda Reeves, Route 1, was “ surrounded by 

scorpions and could not get to her car.”  Officer Kathy Hatzell came to her 
aid, though,, scattering the scorpions and escorting Ms. Reeves to her 
car.

TV’s best: Gene Engineers ’
Nova investigates the controversial story of genetic engineering 

research which might someday lead to defect-free babies, or genetically 
programmed people on “ The Gene Engineers” , at 8 p.m. on PBS.

I n s i d e : .  J 3 w o r $ H i  t o  g o  .a l l  t h e  w a y
LEON JAWORSKI says he has become chief investiutor in South 

Korean influence-buying scandal because he was promised “ the ability to 
go aU the way no matter whom it may hurt”  See p. 12A.

HALFWAY between the equator and the north pole God raised a grMit 
iwumtain, a mnniimant t/> nafairu Upou it man raised a great edifice, s  
monument to creation— Timberline Lodge. Seep. 7A.

PRESIDENT CARTER and Prim e Minister Menahem Begin are in 
agreement on a Mideast peace conference to be held this fall and 
Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance will personally seek Arab approval. 
Seep. 6A.

Digest......
Edltsrials.

Weather map.......................... 3A
Sports..................................l i b

Outside: Fair
1W  forecast calls for partly cloody 

skies with a chance of thnadershowers 
today, tonight and Friday. Highs today 
aad Friday will be la the arid IT s  
droppiBg kilo the 70’s this etnaiBg. 
Chaaee of showers Is 19 par coat today, 
79 per cent t e n l^ t  and 39 per cent 
Friday. _  _

FAIR
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DEMONSTRATES CANCER DETECTING 
DEVICE — Dr. Lawrence Minkcff site in a m  
ton magnet that ia part of the Fonar, a device 
being tested at Downstate Medical Center in 
Brooklyn^ N.Y. The Fcmar. wMch Iŝ  d 
detect cancer ceils emitting radio signals dif
ferent from healthy cells, should ultimately be 
able to scan the entire human body, painlessly 
and without harm, according to its inventor. Dr. 
Raymond Damadian, associate professor of 
medicine and biophysics at the medical center.

Brenda Vaccaro weds
DALLAS (A P ) — Actress Brenda Vaccaro says 

she has found the “ right man’ ’ atlast.
WednMday evening, she announced to a small 

group of family and friends “ Let’s get it over with’ ’ 
and married 36-year-old attorney William Bishop.

The bride, 37, did not have far to travel. She is 
currently on location in Lawton, Okla. where she is 
making a film called “ Moonbeam Rider.”

The ceremony was in keeping with the kind of 
inuge the bride projects on the screen— total in
formality. The groom sported dashing blue cor
duroys and a red plaid shirt. The bride was dressed 
in a grey pants outfit.

Traditional vows were exchanged with one ex- 
cepti(^^

“ Hold on a minute,”  Ms. Vaccaro interrupted.' 
“ Let’s take out this ‘ til death do us part’ and 'as long 
as we both shall live ’ stuff. Nothing lasts forever.”

Johnstown flood toll rises
JOHNSTOWN, Pa. (A P ) — The third major flood 

in 88 years to hit this southwestern Pennsylvania 
town has left at least 37 dead and a devastated 
landscape. Seven counties were battered Wed
nesday when torrential rains overloaded small 
creeks and rivers in a 70-mile stretch. Civil Defense 
officials estimated 2,000 persons were homeless in 
Cambria County alone. It was ik>t knowQ bow many 
were dislodged elsewhere. The Johnstown flood of 
1889 killed 2,200 people, and a flood in 1936 killed 20 
people.

Bridges named after her
AUGUSTA, Maine (A P ) — Retired U.S. Sen. 

Margaret Chase Smith on Wednesday became the 
first person in Maine histoi^ to have two bridges in . 
the same town named after her.

Before signing the bill naming the new bridges in 
her hometown of Skowhegan, Gov. James B. 
Longley presented Mrs. Smith with a longstemmed 
red rose. A rose was her trademark in the Senate, 
where she served from 1949 to 1973.

Longley also proclaimed Wednesday as Margaret 
Chase Smith Day.

The bridges are located in the town where Mrs. 
Smith grew up.

Mrs. Smith served 84 years in the U.S. House 
before being elected to the Senate, and is the only 
woman to have been elected to both chambers.

Penny for your thoughts
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Rep. Sam Stratton, D- 

N.Y. is sending more than 200 nickels back to his 
constituents, under the franking privilege, on 
grounds they may be improperly t i^n g  to influence 
his vote on a consumer bUl.

A spokesman for the Albanyarea congressman 
said Wednesday that Stratton was returning the 
nickeis, with a letter to each sender, saying it was a 
“ highly improper way for anyone to lobby for 
legislatioa”

“ Whether the cold cash is hundreds of five<»nt 
pieces or a wad of $100 bills, the principle is still the 
same, and it’s all bad,”  Stratton said.

The nickels are part of a campaign by Congress 
Watch, a Ralph Nader-inspired group, to win 
passage of a M e ra l consumer protection agency. 
They urged persons to send nickels, claim ii^ that 
was aU the agency would cost each taxpayer per 
year.

Markets-

T w o  a c c u s e d  o f  a id ln g ^ U S S R  s p ie s
FO R T LA U D E R O A LK . 

Fla. (A P ) — Two meo ac
cused of aiding Soviet bloc 
spies planned to use a cabin 
cruiser to s m u g ^  com
ponents of the top-secret 
U.S. cruise mlssUe to Soviet 
agents in Cuba witMn the 
next two weeks, the FB I 
says.

Carl Weiachenberg, 33, a 
West German, who offlcials 
said is awaiting trial in Ms 
own country on charges of 
high treason and is now 
living in Freeport, in the 
Bahamas, and Carl John 
Heiser, 32, of Highland 
Beach, Fla., were arrested 
Wednesday at Fort 
Lauderdale Intomational 
A irort as Weischenberg 
prepared to board a plane for 
Freeport.

They w ere form ally 
charg^  with “ acting as 
agents of East Germany and 
the Soviet Union without 
prior notification to the 
Secretary of S tate,”  a 
charge less severe than 
espionage because the 
government wants to ex
pedite the case, a 
knowledgeable source said.

“ When you have a foreign 
national leaving the country 
you want to act quickly,”  the 
source said.

Ths charm carries a fine 
of 18,000 and iq> to 10 years in
Jail.

Heiser and Weischenberg 
were ordered held without 
bond after a brief hearing 
before U.S. Magistrate Peter 
Palermo in Miami. Another 
hearing was scheduled for 10 
■ tn Friday. ..........

Asst. ILS. Atty. Daniel 
Ennis of M iam i says 
Weischenberg and 11 other 
persons are awaiting trial in 
West Germany on charges of 
high treason involving sale 
of West German data 
processing m aterials to 
Soviet bloc nations.

The FBI said Weischen
berg had offered Heiser 
$2SO,000 for components of 
the cruise missile, a pilotless 
weapon wMch can fly a pre
programmed route to its 
target at extremely low 
levels. It did not say how 
Heiser would have gotten 
such components.

President Carter has 
chosen the weapon as one of 
the United State’s first-line 
offensive weapons of the 
toture.

In a 14-page affidavit, the 
FB I said Weischenberg 
presented Heiser with 
“ shopping iists”  for 
materials, including IBM

affidavit Usls conunenta 
allegedly made to an FB I 
informant by Weischenberg 
that the Soviets wanted to 
purchase uranium oxide 308, 
thorium 230 and other

nuclear fuels “ in any 
quantito available.”

The FBI said much of the 
affidavit’s information came 
from confidential in- 
fomnants.

Poage took favors 
from South Africa?

A
I .

(A P  WIRE PHOTO)
ARRESTED AS ENEM Y AGENTS — Carl L. 
Weischenberg, left, of West Germany, and John Reisa- 
ni of Highlands Beach, Fla., were arrested as enemy 
agents Tuesday by the FBI. The men were accused of 
l&nning to sniuggle top-secret cruise missile parts to 
Soviet agents in (^ba.

microfiche cards, manuals 
and tapes, Memorex com
puter programs, Bendix 
computer ^ v e  shafts and 
nuclear fuels.

FBI officials did not say 
what the various computer 
cards, tapes and programs 
contained. IBM, Memorex

majorand Bendix are 
defense contractors.

The FB I affidavit detailed 
dozens of alleged meetings, 
telephone conversations and 
trips to Germany by Heiser 
and Weischenbvg dating 
back to April 1976.

Among other things, the

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Whether he knew it or not. 
Rep. W. R. Poage accepted 
financial favors from South 
African sugar producers who 
needed Ms good will to share 
in the U.S. market, the 
Justice Department says.

Poage’s relationship with 
South African lobbyists was 
described in a government 
lawsuit Wednesday, and the 
Texas Democrat confirmed 
parts of the account.

The situation may raise 
fresh questions about the 
close relationships between 
special interest groups and 
members of Congress with 
influence over legislation 
affecting them.

A Justice Department 
source said there is no 
possibility of crim inal 
charges in the Poage case

Hearing m ay cool airline-county b e e f
( H*rt*-Hankt AHitln Suraau)

AUS'HN — The dogfight 
between Howard County’s 
commissioners and Trans 
Regional A irlines may 
finally be resolved at the 
Texas Aeronautics Com
mission meeting Aug. 3.

Bob Krause, TAC general 
counsel, said the sta ff 
recommendation w ill be 
presented to commissioners 
at the meeting.

Joan Whitworth, head of 
carrier regulations, said the 
commission had finally 
received Howard County’s 
answer to Trans Regional 
charges that county officials 
were uncooperative.

The county was supposed 
to present its side of the f i^ t  
by June 13. A fter the 
deadline passed, County 
Attorney Harvey Hooser 
requested an extension, 
saying county of/icials 
wanted to look at Trans 
Regional arguments before 
answering them.

Technically, Hooser also 
missed the second deadline 
July 11 but since his letter

was posted July 11 Whit
worth said it would be ac
cepted.

Trans Regional wants to 
move out of the Howard 
(bounty Airport and use 
facilities at Webb AFB. The 
airline expects Big Spring 
city officials to manage the 
W ^ b  facilities in atout a 
year.

In the meantime, company 
officials want the TAC to 
suspend its license for a 
year. I f  the license is 
suspended, the company will 
be aMe to return to the 
operation without a lengthy 
licensing period.

if it would even deter 
anyone,”  he said. “ TAC 
members could license 
another airline to serve Big 
Spring even if Trans 
R eg io^ l still had its license.

he said.
County officials told the 

TAC in Hooser’s letter that 
they had cooperated with 
Trans Regional in several 
ways. The county had

repaired some parts of the 
terminal and had paid utility 
bills, the letter said.

The county quit paying the 
terminal’s electric bills in 
March.

Deaths
AAanuela Nuriez

Hooser asked the TAC to 
cancel the license instead of 
suspending it. I f  the license 
is cancel!^, Trans Regional 
would have to reapply for a 
TAC license, a process that 
requires a hearing.

Services for Mrs. Manuela 
L. Nunez, 64, who died 
Wednesday morning wiU be 
Friday at 10 a.m. in the Saint 
Thomas Catholic Church, 
with the Rev. Alan Brelizet 
officiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

There will be a rosary 
tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
River Wdeh Funeral Home 
Chapel.

and Carla (tooley. Midland; 
a stepdaughter, Glenda 
Rees, Santa Rosa, Calif.; a 
sister, Juanita Nelson, San 
Diego, Calif ; two brothers. 
Bill O’Neal, Sherman, and 
Weldon O’Neal, Grapevine; 
and five grandcMldren.

Buck O'Neal
Suspending the permit 

might keep another carrier 
from the Big Spring area, 
Hooser argued in his letter.

Krause said such a 
problem is unlikely. " I  doubt

parent heart attack.
Officiating will be the Rev.

William H. Smythe, pastor of 
the First CHiristian cSiurch.

A second service will be 
performed Saturday in the 
F lesher Funeral Home 
CThapel in Van Alystyne,
Texas. Burial will follow in i ^  ii
the Cedar Lawn Cemetery in H a n n o h  G u I IG V  
Grayson County. •

Mr. O’Neal, a worker for 
veteran causes here, had 
resided in Big Spring 23 
years. He was born March 
15, 1908, in Van Alstyne. He 
was a member of the First 
Christian Church, a member 
of the Disabled American

because the statute of 
limitations has expired. ’That 
rule requires campaign 
finance violaticas to be 
prosecuted within three 
years after they occur, and 
most other federal offenses 
must be prosecuted within 
five years.

Poage is the key figure in 
the story. At 77, the crusty 
Texan Is the oldest member 
of the House. As chairman of 
the agriculture committee 
for more than a decade, he 
made important decisions 
about the governm ent’ s 
farm policies. He lost the 
chairmansMp in 1974 in a 
fight with the Democratic 
“ young Turks”  in the House 
but continues as the com
mittee vice chairman.

P layers on the South 
African side include two New 
York lawyerSj John R. 
Mahoney and Philip  R. 
McKnight, registered as 
lobbyists for the South 
African Sugar Association, 
an organization of sugar 
producers.

The South Africa Foun
dation, which is based in 
Durban, South Africa, and 
maintains a Washington 
office, is another major 
figure.

According to the Justice 
Dpeartment, the association 
is financed 1^ South African 
business leaders and its 
purpose is to promote a 
favorable South A frican 
image....... ............. ... .... .......

Services will be held at 2 
pm., Friday in Nalley- Vetoans Chapter 47, Big 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel for Stfffcig," Hhving served as 
C.B. (Buck) O’Neal, 69, who regional commander the 
diedat8:30a.m ,Wednesday Past two years. He .was
at his home after an ap-

Police beat-
Lay that pistol dow n!

VMunw

...Three.. B ig .... Springers
stared down barrels of 
pistMs in two separate cases 
of assault reported Wed
nesday. '

Evaristo Trevino, 1410 
Mesa, and Lisa Anguino, 
1501 Oriole, left a Robin 
Street home late Wednesday 
night a fter visiting the 
residents there. As the 
couple turned the corner of 
the home, they were con
fronted by another Robin 
Street resident who repor
tedly pointed a pistol at 
Trevino and said, “ Stay the 
hell out of this neigh
borhood.”

Then, according to 
Trevino’s account, the man 
pointed the pistol over 
Trevino’s head and fired off 
a shot. Officers arrived at 
the scene 11:45 p.m. and 
arrested the assailant in Ms 
own front yard a fter 
discovering the pistol in the 
man’s triKk.

Also arrested were two 
family membei^ from the 
home where lYevino had 
visited earlier. One wac 
suspected of interference 
with an officer in the line of 
duty, and both were 
suspected of disorderly 
conduct.

Trevino’s assailant nuiy 
face charges of disorderly 
conduct and discharging a 
firearm

for its owner today.________ _
In one other incident 

reported 3:15 p.m. Wed
nesday, the back tire and 
rim were stolen from a 
bicycle belonging to David 
Pedterson, 2201 Cecilia. The 
Mke was parked at the 
Municipal Swimming Pool. 
Loss was estimated at $25.

Five fender-benders were 
reported Wednesday.

VeMcles driven by Donald 
R. Canbill, 4067 Vicki, and 
Anita Booth, Midland, 
collided at FM 700 and 
Goliad, 1:34 p.m.

VeMcles ebiven by Doyle 
P. Parker, Batavia, 111., and

Virginia T . .. Martin. 2517 
Larry, coUideid at Fifth and 
RunnMs, 3:13 p.m.

VeMcles driven by Hubert

chaplain of VFW Post M13, 
chaplain of American Legion 
Post 355 and was a member 
of the 40 and 8 Club of the 
American Legion.

Mr. O’Neal was also a 
member of the GI Forum; 
the All Veterans Council; 
and was VAVS represen
tative for many years. He 
served in the Navy during 
WWII.

Following WW II, he was 
field superintendent for B-

Mre. Hannah Gulley, 88, 
died at 7 p.m. W ednes^y in 
a local hospital after a lO ^ y  
illness.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Friday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. William F. Henning of 
the F irst Presbyterian  
Church. ' ■ ,

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was born Dec. 21,1888 
in Cole Creek, Colo., and 
m arried Barney Gulley 
March 25, 1905 in Henrietta, 
Okla., an Indian territory at 
that time.

They moved to Big Spring 
in 1929 and he preened her 
in death July 26,1933.

She was a member the 
Methodist Church, and is 
survived by one son. Jack 
Gulley, Big Spring; and one

In the civil suit filed in U.S. 
District Court, the depart
ment accused the foundation 
and the two lawyers of 
submitting “ false and 
m isleading”  statements 
about their lobbying 
activities.

They failed to disclose that 
the sugar producers put up 
the money for favors to 
Poage, to Rep. William 
Wampler of Virginia, the 
ranking Republican on the 
agriculture p«>iel, and two 
otoer committee members, 
the "suit said. Government 
lawyers declined to'ideritfiy 
those two.

With the lawyer-lobbyists 
smootMng the way, the 
sugar association provided 
Poage and the two uniden
tified congressmen with “ a 
private executive jet in 
November 1970 to travel 
(from  South A fr ic a ) to 
Rhodesia and back to South 
Africa,”  the suit said.

collided at Third 
Galveston, 4:25 p.m.

and w(rked for the Halliburton 
Company for 15 years before 
retiring due to declining 

VeMcles driven by Aaron health. He was well known 
R. Combe, 2609 Wasson, and around the local VA 
Jerry Don Currie, 3805 Hospital, where he con- 
Oestline, collided in the tributed many hours of 
parking lot of the Quail Run volunteer works to better the 
Apartments, 4:58 p.m. lot of the patients.

VeMcles driven by Ruth J. Survivors include his 
Kennedy, 1606 E. 16th, and widow, Oletha, of the home; 
Belle H. Porham, Colorado a son, C.B. O’Neal Jr., 
City, collided at TMrd and Houston; two daughters. 
Scurry, 12:44 p.m. Connie Berry, Chicago, 111.,

daughter, Mrs. Ethel Kern,
Big Spring; and two grand- D o w | n r  r l l  i h  
children, one grandson D a y i U I  O I U U
Barney Gulley, and a , .
granddaughter Mary Jane S G t S  1 7 1 0 0 1  
Rountree, both of B ig 
Spring; two great-grand
children; and two sisters,
Mrs. Ethel Neal, Carlsbad,
N.M .; and Mrs. Gene 
Forrest, Dallas.

Pallbearers will be Roy 
Bruce, Tom Hutto, Jack 
Alexander, Ed Wise, Her
man Smith, and Bill 
Emerson.

Young and old take bicycle jaunt
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Noon quotas ttirougti courtaay a) Gregg. Investigating officers
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By MARJ CARPENTER
Around 40 cyclists came 

pedaling into Big Spring for 
the second year in a row on a 
bicycle jaunt from El Paso to 
Orlando, Fla.

The cyclists actually 
began at Anaheim, Calif, but 
rode a bus to El Paso where 
they began their actual 
riding. H iey average 60-65 
miles a day in high tem
peratures under the Texas 
sun. “ And it takes us several 
dajrs to get through Texas,”  
Dana Morrison, director of 
the tour said Wednesday.

The group spent the night 
in Comanche Trail Park in 
the campgrounds. “ We 
regUy. like . the., facilities. 
here,”  Morrison stated.
• They had come from  
Odessa the previous night, 
and were having a big time 
as they found shady spots fw  
thair sleeping tegs and 
pitched tents in the area.

One of the tour members 
was celebrating a birthday 
and they had purchased a 
birthday cake fw  the oc
casion. One of them also 
stopped by the roadside and 
got a cold watermelon and 
they were dividing it up 
among the group.

The Mcycles are ten speed. 
The only “ bicycle built for 
two”  in the tour was ridden 
1^ Lewis and A lice  
'Iliomason of Huntington 
Beach, Calif. The couple had 
apparent^ decided that life 
b ^ n  at 40 as they were both 
in thdr early 40s and making

(PtMtoby Bob Burton)

AGE DOESN’T  M ATTER -  Francis McCreary, 72 and 
Mark Gamer, 11, are the oldest and the youngest 
making the Mcycle tour from E l Paso to Orlando, Fla.
The groiq>peddled into Big Spring Wednesday night for 
an overnight stop.

the tour.
The pair had planned a trip 

by themselves, but decided 
“ For our first trip, we 
thou^t we’d be better off 
with a group. Anyway, the

vans carry your bedrolls and 
paraphernalia and it makes 
the trip much easier.”

The tour includes a camp 
nurse and they leave a little 
later than the cyclists in a

van to get on down the road 
and see if anybody is having 
trouble.

“ Almost every day, we 
have to put somebody in the 
van, because they are 
overcome by the heat,”  the 
nurse pointed out. They have 
a second equipment van that 
leaves even later and checks 
on the stragglers to see if 
they need a ride.

The youngest rider is Mark 
Gamer, 11, from Thompson 
Lakes, Calif. He said, “ I got 
tired on one of the longest 
days and gave up but I 
usually ride all day.”

The oldest rider is hardy 
Francis McCreary, 72, from

' Seal Beach, Calif. ...........
When asked if he rode all 

the way every day, he said, 
“ Yes, but I must admit that 
you all have some hot days
aroundhere.” ............... — *-

M cCreary added, “ I 
decided to make the trip for 
the second year. “ I was in 
California when the 
Bicentennial tour started 
last year so I went along. 
This year, I wanted to go 
badly enough that I flew 
from Delaware to California 
to ride a bus to Texas so I 
could ride a bicycle to 
Florida,”  he laughed.
I The entire group was 
enthusiastic. And that was at 

'the end of a long, hot day. 
They should be in San Angelo 
by nightfall. That’s 96 miles, 
ll ie re  may be several in the 
van.

MIDLAND — The Midland 
Baylor Club will have a 
dinner meeting at 6 p.m., 
Thursday, Aug. 11, in Hogan 
Park. Tickets are $3 each.

Special guests will include 
Dr. Herbert Reynolds, 
executive vice president and 
dean; M. A. (Catfish) Smith, 
executive vice president of 
the Bear Club; and 
R a ym on d  V ic k r e y ,  
executive director of the 
Baylor Alumni Association.

Those planning to attend 
should contact either Terry 
Jackson, David Stinson or 
Tom Moore in Midland.

Stanton PE 
plant bids 
open Tuesday

STANTON — Bids will be 
opened at 8 p.m. Tuesday for 
repairs and additions to the 
physical education plant at 
Stanton High School. ^

The board will meet at that 
time at the administration 
building. In other action, 
they are expwted to accept 
teacher resignations, hire 
new teachers, discuss 
student- insuranee’ 
driver salaries.
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Thunderstorms boom 
near Davis Mountains

!

By Mia Aaieclalad Prau

Hot and muggy weather 
enveloped Texas in an 
oppressive cloak today.

As a nonstop heat wave 
blazed on, ^team y air 

,~fT)ilIowed across W  state 
from  the south and 
southeut

At the same time oc
casionally heavy thun
derstorms boomed near 
the Davis Mountains 

SonaCAST
w eST  TEXAS: Partly cloudy 

arith tcattarad thundartlarmt 
tttrou0h Friday. Soma haavy 
ttiundarttormt llkaly north 
tonight. Lew tonight mid M l north, 
upper SOI mountalni and low 70i 
louthaatt. High Friday aoi north 
to Wa louth except near 100 Big 
Band.

BXTBNOBDFOnSCAST
WEST TEXAS: Chanca ot 

Ihundaritormi Panhandle and 
extrema louthwait mainly 
Saturday. Otharwiia continued 
dry weather with rather warm 
atternooni through Monday. 
HIghi In the 90s except near 104 
Big Bend valleys. Lows mid SOs to 
mid 70s except mid SOs mountains

between Van Horn and 
Pecos, near San Angelo 
and from near Del Rio 
toward Rocksprings and 
Brackettville, all in 
western areas e f  the- 
state, and between 
Dalhart and Channing in 
the northwest comer of 
the Texas Panhandle.
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Sunoon today at 7:51 p.m. Sun
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Mott pracipitatton 3.95 Inchat in 
1941
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast 
today across much of the nation. Cooler air is 
expected to spread from the northern Plains into 
the Midwest, Great Lakes and Northeast. Hot 
weather is forecast alongthesoutho'n half of the 
Atlantic coast and warm weather for the rest of 
the country.______________________________________

Sharp increases in cost of food
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Higher costs for food and a 
b r ^  range of services 
pushed June consumer 
prices up six-tenths of 1 per 
cent, matching the previous 
monttf s bdoai in pnoes, the 
government reported today.

The rise was a disap
pointment to government 
economists who had hoped 
some moderation in con
sumer prices would follow a 
slowdown in wholesale price 
Mkes in May and a sharp 
wholesale prim drop in June.

Retail food prices, which 
climbed seven-tenths of 1 per 
cent in May, rose by eight- 
tenths of 1 per cent in June 
and marked the sixth 
straight month of sharp 
increases in the cost of food.

The government planned 
to release a second report on 
the nation’s economic health 
later today and it was ex
pected to be more en
couraging. A preliminary 
estim ate from  the 
C om m erce D epartm en t 
indicated the economy had 
another strong quarter, with

the Gross National Product 
growing in the ApriKJune 
period at about tns same 
rate as the first quarter’s 6.9 
per cent rate.

Wholesale prices — a 
precursor o f“  c o s G r i con
sumer eventually faces — 
fell seven-tenths of a per cent 
in June after several months 
of steep increases. The drop 
was the first since last 
August and was largely the 
result of a 6.3 per cent 
decline in prices of farm 
products.

Changes in the wholesale 
food prices are usually 
reflected at grocery counters 
within a few weeks but this 
has not been the case so far 
for the June decline. The 
Labor Department said a 
large part of the June in
crease in retail food prices 
was caused by higher prices 
for processed fo o ^  such as 
dairy products, canned and 
frozen fruits and vegetabies, 
sugar, bakery products and 
coffee.

While the sbe-tenths per 
cent increase in consumer

nrtces was relatively steep index last month stood at 
for one month, it was less m j  per cent of lU 1967 
than the eight-tenths of 1 per average, meaning that a 
cent rise in A pril and marfcetbasket of goods and 
January and the 1 per cent aervioeB which cost 9100 tan 
jump in February. yeara ago now cost 1181.80

O ver the— past— three— nstmonth. 
months, consumer prices The Consumer Price Index 
rose at an annual rate of 8.1 |g based on a selectico of 400 
per cent, down from the 10 different goods and services 
per cent annual rate (hiring believed to represent the 
the first quarter of the year, marketbasket of the average

The Labor Department urban worker who beads a 
said its Consumer Price family of four.

In a asparate report, the 
govamment said mat real 
spsndabls sam in a  — after
tax earnings a^usted for 
inflation — increased 3.4 per 
cent in June, the largiBst 
nM Bti^ laereasw - i »  two 
years.

The increase resulted from 
a change in tax deductions 
which lowered withholding 
rates effective June 1.

Over the year, real earn
ings rose 3.3 per cent as a

result of both the reduction 
in taxes and a three-tenths of 
a per cent increase In weekly 
earnings over and about any 
inflationary increase in 
them.
-While -food-prioss ooo- 

tinued their sharp rise, the 
cost of nonfood conunoditles 
rose by only two-tenths of a

Kr cent in June following 
rreases of four-tenths of l 

per cent in each of the three 
previous months

W e s t s i d e  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h
........................................................................................................

“A G O O D  N f  W S TEXAS CMUATH"

Q. Would you like to be I of 300 at Westside 
Baptist? (Judges 7:4-7)
A. You can be added to  the church this 
Sunday! (A cts2:47)

Sunday S c h o o l .....................  ...............tsSS  o jn .
W orsh ip ................................. l l iO O a jn . A S p jn .
W o d n o s d o y ............................................ 7 i0 0  p jn .

PA STO H — M. C  M cP M ltS O M ___________

W hat America Wants... America Gets A t G oodyear

Aim) soma
Front-End Alignment

^13*?
U S mad* car* -  
parts axira II needed

Excludes front-wheel drive-cars

• Complete analysis and alignment correction -  to 
increase tire mileage and improve steering • Preci
sion equipment, used by experienced mechanics, 
helps ensure a precision alignment

Lube & Oil Change
Up toSqtt 
of maior 
brand 10/30 
grade oH

e C om ple te  chassis  lu b ric a tio n  and o il change 
e Helps ensure  long  w ea rin g  parts  and sm ooth, 
q u ie t perfo rm a nce  e In c lu d e s  lig h t tru cks  

Ask fo r o u r Free B a tte ry  P ow er C heck

E ngine Tune-Up 
$3A 88 ‘30«

Md « .0 0  for air coeditlonini ' ■ f ' t  ,
Prict incitidti parli »nd libor •
* Our mechanics electronically fine- 
tune your engine • New points, plugs 
snd condenser • Test chsrging/starling 
systems, time engine, adjust carburetor
* Helps maintain a smooth running en
gine * Includes Oatsun. Toyota, VW and 
light trucks Cars with electronic igni
tion $4 leet

Transm ission
Tune-Up

$]988 Additional 
parts citri 
if nttdod

C hange transm iss ion  flu id  —re
p la ce  pan gasket, a d just bands 
w here  a pp licab le .

K
Brakes-Tbur Choice

$4088 Additionol 
pons 4itra 
if netdtd

}.W kM l froot tlsc : initall now front disc 
Orskt pads * Sepack snd inspect front wIiMl 
Ooorinis • InspKt cilipors. hydroulic sys- 
ttni ond rotors (doos not inciudo nor wlioolsl 

OK
a-Wkotl Drsns-typr iKtall new broke lininfs 
III tour wbitls • Ptpock IronI wUh I boir- 
infs • Inspect drums ind briki tiydiiullc 
systim, odd ttuM

IV Sport 
Wheels

Exclusive Uni-LugTM fits most popular 
bolt patterns, including disc or drum 
brake applications. Chrome lugs extra.

$29“  ^36“
13x5.5

$ 4 ^
1 4 x 6  75

15x75

Complat*
Mounting
Service
Available

Don't Let a Dead Battery 
Spoil 1bur Summer Vocation

3DAYSALE
A ll-w e ather 'BATTERY

SAVE
$5.20Eicb. FdtCrouo 

Silos 24.
24F. ond 22F

Free Installation
A rugged, dependable battery loaded with qual
ity features. Instant-on performance, designed 
for. vehicles with minimum electrical needs.. 
Goodyear has the right battery for whatever you 
drive... compact, full-size, van or RV.

Sale Ends W e d  N ig h t

ANTI-CORROSION 
BATTERY TREATMENT.
Prsvonts ciblo ind 
Itrmlnol corroston.
Bsttorlos lost lonsor 99<

G O fV E A R
Just Say 'ChargeW
Gocxjyear Revolving 
Charge Account
Or uso wy of theto 7 otbor xtiys to buy: Cosh • Our 
Own Cuitomor Crodit Plon • Mostor Cbor|o • Bonk- 
Amortcord o Amorlcon Eiprtss Monoy Card • Carlo 
Sloncbo 0 (Nners Chib

Tire Hendquarters For Howord County

RUNNILS
RAYMOND NAHENBACH  

MANAGER
PHONE

267-6337

G r e a t  
b u y s  fo r 
y o u n g

Closeout 2.88
Boys’ plaid shirts.
O rig . 5.00-6.00.
A sso rtm e n t o f boys yarn-dyed  p la id  sport 
sh ir ts  in  sho rt s leeve sty les P o lye s te r/co tto n  
m sizes 6-20

Special
5.44
Girls’ 7-12
school
dresses.
S ho rt sleeve 
p o lye s te r d resses in 
so lid s , p la id s  and  
ch e c ks  In c lu d e s  
m o ck  tw o -p ie ce  
ju m p e r loo ks, 
ja c k e t d resses, 
s h ir tw a is ts , peasant 
sty les.

Special 3.99
Girls' 4-6x draaata in  
asso rted  sty les fo r  back 

JO SC.hpQl , P rin ts, s tr ip e s , 
so lid s  in po lyes te r/ 
c o tto n

6.99
Girls' covarsd wedge
shoe w ith  d o u b le  t-s tra p  
a nd  te a rd ro p  c u to u ts  
V iny l u p p e rs  w ith  
p la n ta tio n  c re pe  sole 
8Vz-4

Pre-8Ch(X)l g ir ls  
p o ly e s te r /c o tto n  t-s h ir ts  
w ith  s log an  p rin ts  
A sso rte d  co lo rs . S-M-L 
(4-6x) Sizes S-M-L (7-14) 
4.00

Special 3.99
Boys jeans  in  w es te rn  
s ty le  so lid s  o r d ressy 
fan c ies  P o ly e s te r/c o tto n  
in s izes 6-20, re g u la r o r 
s lim

Special 4.88
B o y s ' PVC ja c k e t in
g love  so ft sh irt style  w ith  
c o n tra s tin g  s titch in g , 
g r ip p e r snaps Tan o r 
b ro w n . 8-20.

3.29
G ir ts ' 4-8x s to cks  w ith  a ll 
a ro u n d  b o xe r w a is t and 
fro n t s co o p  p o cke ts  
P o ly e s te r/c o tto n  in  
asso rted  co lo rs

7.99
Girls' 7 > 1 4 |e a n a o f 
p o ly e s te r /c o tto n  b rush ed  
d e n im  w ith  b ack  and side 
sadd le  s titc h in g  
A sso rte d  c o lo rs

Special 4 for 5.00
Pre-achool boys' shirts
of p o ly e s te r/c o tto n  k n it 
in cre w n e ck  s ty le . S -M -L  
(2-7).

Special 3 .7 7
Preschool boys' jsans in  
w e s te rn  s ty le  w ith  yoke  
back , fla re  legs. 
P o ly e s te r/c o tto n  in navy 
and co lo rs . 3 to  7 re g u la r 
arxl slim..........................

Special 4 Pr1.44
Boys' tuba socks o f
c o tto n /s tre tc h  n y lon  in  
c a lf  len g th . W h ite  and 
a sso rted  d ark  co lo rs .
O ne  s ize fo r 9-11

9.99
Boys' stza 8W-3 oxfords
in  a th le tic  B reake r 
B o tto m  s ty le  w ith  suede  
lea the r u pp ers, padded  
to p lin e . S izes 3Vi to  6 , 
10J9.

FRIDAY! SATURDAY! PENNEY'S SPEQACULAR ANNUAL

SU MMfR SIDEWAtK SALE
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN CLOSEOUTS, SPECIAL 
BUYS A N D  SUMMER MERCHANDISE A T  FANTASTIC 
SAVINGS! SAVE 25% TO 75 %  I STARTS FRIDAY 9 A .M

PoyesH h, 
chorBtolt, 
or uM PwuMy's 
Uy-Away., J C P © n n © y

807 MAIN ST.. DOWNTOWN BIO SPRINO>W

tori
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Publithei^s corner^
Imagine: Farmers don’t need July rain

The meanest man

Saying that farm en  don’t want rain 
in Um  ^ t  of July aounda like aome 
kindof teiry tale.

But, according to Howard County 
entomologiat James Lee, it is true.

F<dlowing the monthly agriculturemonthly aarkulti
breakfast t w  week, l  aakM Lee how

JAMES
l e e

Big Spring area cotton farmers might 
trade off the need for moisture against 
the problem of controlling insects.

Lee said the farm ers would 
probably prefer to wait until August 
for another rain because the ground 
moisture is good now, and, best of all, 
the heat is kUling boll weevils.

Amazingly, cotton farmers may be 
in a better position this year to thwart 
the little pests than last year, even 
though Lee says large numbers of the 
weevils su rv iv^  the winter.

The entomologist’s traps caught 
many weevils up to 450 in one trap as 
they came out of the brush and weeds 
where they make their winter home.

But as the first generation of 
weevils has been trying to matut«, it 
has been hot and dry, and the grubs 
have been drying up inside the cotton 
squares, Lee said.

For much of Howard County, this 
may delay the boll weevils arrival en 
masse until too late for the insects to 
do big damage.

After the first generation of weevils 
is gone, then let it rain, said Lee, 
whose pro^am  is beginning its 
second year in Big Spring.

Lee said the late planting M many 
fanners and the fast frulUng of the 
crop has also helped keep the weevil 
numbers smaller than they might 
have been.

'There are “ hot spots,’ ’ he said. 
Damage runs lip to 55 per cent in some 
places, and weevils have been found 
even on the west side of the county.

Lee displayed a nup which shows 
pins on any field where the weevil 
damaw is more than 1 per cent. He 
said that most of the were con
centrated now in the Sand Springs and 
Coahoma south area, but that the 
groupings of pins would move like 
waves across the county from the 
southeast to the northwest as the 
season progressed.

Lee also described a trial program 
in Howard County to spray the weevils 
before they have a chance to lay their 
eggs for the first generation. He

emphasized that he was not ad
vocating sudi a program at this time, 
and that it was o ^  an experiment

But he said that earlv results looked 
promising. The test w course, will be 
in the harvest, he aiMed.

Once the weevU lays its eggs or gets 
into the squares, he cannot be killed 
by sprayii4 .

Howard County Agent Bruce 
Grifflth said that officials will be 
going to the cotton producers’ 
association with a program to do 
battle with the boll weevil.

“ He (the weevil) is always here,’ ’ 
G riffith  said. “ He’ s adapting, 
becoming more acclimatized to the 
area.’ ’

The already long, long war between 
the cotton farmer and his number one 
pest can be expected to continue, even 
in the drier portions of the state.

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

Around the rim
J a m e s  W e r r e l l

First

defeat

If you’re ever in Cincinnati, avoid at 
all costs the perils of Perry.

— i^ rry  ■ nuttr ru rs , tnat » .  ueiccr 
known as The Grouch’s Floating 
Wreck and Rust Show.

I ended up at this auto graveyard 
after a long and tortuous search of 
about 30 others in the city. You see, 
the flex plate (between the flywheel 
and the torque converter) on my 
newly acquired 1958 Cadillac had self- 
destructed and had to be replaced.

I went through the phone book, 
calling yard after yard, and the an
swer was nearly the same 
6 V 6 ryw h 6 r€ .

“ A ’58 Caddy huh? That’s the one 
that looks like a great white shark. 
Sorry, can’t help you.”

'Then I called Mr. Perry.
“ Yeah, we got a flex plate. But I 

ain’t about to do anything about it 
now. That’s half a day's work. Call me 
Monday.”  Click.

I could tell this man wanted my 
business.

The mud was ankle deep. A ll around 
us for three souare niilee werepilea.of 
twisted naetaL parts and piaoea-«f 
engines and tranamtaaioBS, and 
thousands of other recognizable 
remnants of Detroit’s flights of tency.

“ That looks like a ’58 engine,”  said 
the friend.

And there it sat on a small patch of 
dry land in the distance., ..

“ That’s where you’ll find your flqx 
plate,”  he told me. ,

“ Where?”  I asked, not knowing a 
flex plate from a paper plate. - 

So he oUiged by removing enough 
engine parts so ttat the edge of the 
flex plate was barely visible.

“ Ok, you’re on your own,”  he 
smiled at me.

' '* 1

Evan s,  N o v a k

W ASHINGTON—Rejection by 
President Carter of CIA director 
Stansfield Turner’s bid for control 
over the National Reconnaissance 
Office (NRO), one of the nation’s most 
important spy agencies, signals at 
least temporary decline in Adm. 
Turner’s soaring bureaucratic power.

That rejection, not yet announced, 
was decided on late last week when 
Defense Secretary Harold Brown and 
the military high command convinced 
top White House aides that the Pen
tagon must retain control over NRO’s 
espionage activities. These include 
such essential spying operations as 
picture-taking from high altitudes by 
satiUites and U-2 type aircraft, 
sampling air particles and in
tercepting communications.

t

I WENT TO meet him on Monday 
much as David had gone to meet 
Goliath. But I had no slingshot. And 
more importantly, I had no socket 
wrenches.

"Where thei hell are your fools?" 
asked Mr. Perry, ever the charmer.

“ Tools?”
“ Don’t give me that. How were you 

going to get your flex plate? Did you 
think it would fall off the motor?” 
asked Mr. Perry.

But providence shone upon me. 
There was another guy there looking 
for a trans for a ’70 Cadillac who of
fered to give me a hand.

" I  thii^ there’s a ’58 engine out that 
way,” said the helpful Mr. Perry with 
a sweeping gesture that indicated 
most of southern Ohio.

My wife (who stood silently with her 
arms crossed looking tow a^ heaven 
through this entire adventure), my 
new friend with the wrench and I set 
off info the swamp.

AND SO I was. But now I had to aak 
Mr. Perry for tools and advice; about 
as much fun as snakebite.

In the process I was treated |o 
Perry’s rules of business.

“ If a woman calls, just tell her yfl 
don’t have the part. Can you im ag'' 
a woman alone out there?”  he sal 
again gesturing to the swamp, 
are the same, not worth the trouble.**

“ It sounds like a tough way to I 
a living,”  I commented.

"Aire you tryihg'fo hfiw
nm my business? Listen kid (so I ' 
ak id !) I know what I ’m doing.”

After three hours of hardlsbor a id  
four trips to consult Mr. Perry, w o 
grew stronger with each new inai It 
while I weakened, the flex plate cai|e 
loose.

Drenched with swMt, knucki 
bleeding, I asked him how much tpe 
part cost.

“ Ten bucks.”
“ How does eight sound?”  I said.
“ How does fifteen sound?”  he sail, 

clenching his fists and actua! y 
snarling.

I paid him the ten bucks and k ft 
him, lord and master of an u > 
derwater junk pile and the meanc it 
man I have ever met.

A COMPROMISE has been pieced 
together, at Brown’s suggestion, that 
will give Turner partial control over 
NRO’s budget. But as one of the 
President’s chief advisers told us, 
"Not even Stan Turner could pry NRO 
away from the military. It’s the life
blood of their war planning.”

The battle sw irling around 
President Carter involves NRO and 
other parts of the pending intelligence 
reorganization, em bodi^ in options 
called Presidential Review  
Memorandum (PR M ) No. 11. There 
*)ias been no fieicec jilruggle in the 
young Carter administration. PRM  11 
;went to Mr. on July 13, with
strong indications that he was leaning 
toward giving Turner what he 
wanted, overall control of NRO, with 
power todictateuse of its “ assets.”

Brown’s counterattack gained the 
backing of budget director Bert Lance 
and national security director 
Zbigniew Brzezinski. Their potency 
postponed the decision and then 
persuaded the President that, except 
for budgetary oversight, NRO should 
stay with the Air Force.

Tlje defeat for Turner may prove 
temporary. Having played a major 
role in killing the President’s widely 
acclaimed Foreign  In telligence 
Advisory Board (P F IA B ), Turner has 
powerful allies in Congress. The 
Senate Intelligence Committee is 
working on a reorganization that 
favors l^irner's centralization plans.

MOREOVER. THE PRESIDENT 
and the Senate committee reached 
informal agreement several months 
ago to work together in reorganizing 
the CIA and the entire intelligence 
community. The Senate committee is 
now leaning toward complete transfer 
of NRO budget and operational 
authority from the Pentagon to the 
director of intelligence.

Nevertheless, Turner’s rapid 
escalation in a brief four months to 
become a Carter confidant has been 
slowed, a political fact transcending 
the battle over control of NRO. A part 
of that declaration was bad staff work 
inside Turner’s office which trapped 
him in an embarrassing mistake last 
week that the Pentagon has been at 
pains to point out.

The (^neral Accounting Office, the 
congressional watchdog agency, 
ask^ Turner about the Pentagon- 
approved sale of $1.2 billion in highly- 
specialized radar aircraft (AWACS) 
to Iran. In response. Turner sent a 
highly-publicized written reply that 
certain top-secret equipment on the 
a ircraft could jeopard ize U.S. 
security. Infuriated by this fanking 
attack. Defense Secretary Brown 
telephoned Brzezinski to say that none 
of the seven AWACS planes contained 
the h^secret equipment (a coding 
machine).

Rights non-existantj
o  U n ited  S ta tes  o 
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He’s embarrassed by sunken chest

Dr.  G .  C .  Th o s te s o n

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have a 
problem that may seem trivial to 
others, but it is of great concern to me. 
I am a male, 19 years old, and I am 
disturbed because my chest is flat and 
sunken. My ribs protrude outwards 
much farther than seems normal. In 
addition there is an odd depression 
just beneath my chest.

When I questioned a doctor about 
this, he told me it was common. I have 
never noticed anyone else with it 
(they’re probably hiding). I ’ve heard 
all the sermons about beauty being 
only skin deep (usually delivered by 
those with more than their share oif 
sex appeal), but I am still hoping that 
throu^ exercise or even some kind of 
operation, I can remedy my ap
pearance. Any suggestions?— Q.A.R.

It’s called “ funnel chest,”  an ab
normality in development of the 
breast bone. If you look closely in the 
shower rooms or at the beach, you’ll 
see many degrees of this defect.

You are a bit too late. I ’m sorry to 
say, in your hopes for corrective 
surgery. The reason: at your age the 
bones and cartilage are pretty well 
fixed and are no longer pliable. 
Exercise and surgery are effective in 
youngsters before puberty, but even 
then it is a rather form idable 
operation.

I sense your chest depression is not 
terribly deep. There are instances 
where the heart can be crowded and 
breathing affected. One of my 
grandsons has the problem and was 
studied extensively by a pediatric 
surgeon. After X rays and ofoa* tests 
it was shown that the defect did not 
affect the heart or lung functions, and 
he was dismissed.

I hope you are able to overcome 
your embarrassment. You certainly

had nothing to do with the malfor
mation. If you swim or otherwise go 
bare-chest^, put on a flimsy white T- 
shirt and forget about the matter. 
Look to your other attributes.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would you 
please comment on the eye condition 
called “ keratoconus,”  particularly 
whether or not it is thought to be 
inherited? — R.H.

It is a condition affecting the cor
nea, the clear outer portion in front of 
the pupil. The word means cone- 
shap^ cornea. Instead of the cornea 
conforming to the rounded shape of 
the pupil, it protrudes outward 
conically causing a distortion of 
vision. The cause is a weakness or 
thinning of the cornea which allows 
normal pressure in the eyeball to 
bulge outward, much like a weak area 
in an inner tube. This coning usually 
occurs in the center of the cornea and 
is not the kind of bulging seen with 
exophthalmos ( thyroid disease).

It is not a common condition and to 
my knowledge is not inherited. In 
some instances it can progress slowly 
and reach a standstill. In some it can 
be corrected with glasses. Cornea 
transplants can be considered.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is there a 
disease called “ bullous em
physema” ? I am not sure I spelled it 
correctly, but this is what I un

derstood my doctor to say. He said I 
had this in additicxi to emphysema. If 
you know about this, would you please 
describe what an X ray of this con
dition would look like? — C.M.

Yes, there is such a disease, and you 
spelled it perfectly.

Bullous emphysema is emphysema 
that is complicated by formation of 
cysts (bullae). Those are air spaces 
which occur in the already over
stretched lung tissue. Occasionally 
the bullae enlarge sufficiently to 
require special treatment. X rays 
reveal less dense gaps in lung tissue in 
the area of the bullae. You may want 
to consult my booklet, “ How to 
Control Emphysema.”  For a copy, 
send 25 cents to me care of the Big 
Spring Herald, along with a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: You mentioned 
diaper rash recently. My grandchild 
is one year old. His mother is lax in 
changing his diapers and therefore he 
has this rash. I scolded her for this, 
but she tells me her doctor tells her 
the rash is caused by the baby 
teething. Could this be true? — R.P.

No, that’s a ridiculous diagnosis. 
Are you sure that is what was said? 
Common sense on the mother’s part 
should tell her she is remiss in her 
care of the child. The usual cause of 
the rash is ammonia created by the 
urine as itevaporates.

WASHINGTON -  The uproar over 
human rights has ignored the world’s 
most brutal dictatorship. Adolf Hitler 
at his worst was not as oppressive as 
the communist rulers of tiny Cam
bodia.

In a nation of 7 million people, an 
estimated one million have already 
died from  mistreatment and 
executions. But the entire populace 
has been enslaved in a fashion that 
violates every international standard 
of human conduct. Only the com
munists have any rights in Cambodia.

They have tried, with frightening 
success, to hide their horrors from the 
world. They have sealed off their 
country tightly. The borders are 
mined and patrolled.

ONLY NINE nations have opened 
embassies in the. capital city of 
Phnom Penh. Yet these diplomats, 
most of them communists themselves 
from friendly countries, are restricted 
to a street about 200 meters in length. 
When they wish to conckict official 
business, they are picked up in a 
government car and escorted to their 
destination.

Yet a few refugees managed to 
escape, some of them after harrowing 
experiences. They told essentially the 
same st(»7  about the conditions they 
had left behind. Some even brought 
out bootleg photographs of the 
atrocities.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: A friend 
of mine carries no medical in
surance. When his wife said 
sorasUiiag tohim^aboutU, hasaid 
if she had faith in God, she would 
trust that God would provide for 
them if they got sick. Do you have 
any opinion about this?— S.P.M. 
DEAR S.P.M.: I respect the opinion 

of this individual, but I personally do 
not agree with his position. It is 
certainly true that God has promised 
to Udie care of us, and that we are not 
to rely solely on nuterial possessions • 
or our bank' account for security. 
“ Command those who are rich in this 
present world not to be arrogant nor to 
put their hope in wealth, which is so 
uncertain, Init to put ttieir hope in 
God, who richly provides us with 
everything for our eojoyment”  (I  
Timothy 6:17, New International 
Version). But this does not mean we 
should never take out insurance. God

after all, may fulfill His promise to 
take care of us in some instances by 
using our insurance.

Insurance is a modern invention,. 
and there is nothing exactly like it 
mentioned in the Bible. However, 
throughout the Bible we are told not 
simply to believe that God will help 
us, but to take practical steps to 
protect ourselves and others against 
the uncertainties of life. Joseph, for 
example, was commanded of God to 
store grain so there would be food 
during the seven years of famine 
(Genesis 41). The perfect w ife 
described in Proverbs 31:10-31 took 
practical steps to give her family 
security against cold and hunger.

On the other hand, Christians are 
commanded to help those who are in 

, need. No insurance p<dicy can shield 
us completely aga in t anything, and 
we should meet needs whenever we 
can.

Dear Editor:
It appears to me that the public is 

entitled to know what they are paying 
for, and subsequently eating all in the 
name of lower price and better 
nutrition. This is especially true when 
some of the finer restaurants are 
making such an unreal profit on “ fake

Seaks”  at the same price as the real 
ling.
1 feel that the public is being 

“ promoted”  into thinking “ different 
is better.”  ^

Considering the following, which 
appeared originally in the publication 
Gulf Coast Clattleman:

“ A report issued by the National 
Live Stock and Meat Board says that 
“ Stakelets,”  non-meat cubed steak 
and “ Grillers,”  imitation ground beef 
patties,’ ar« now being- test-marketed- 
by Miles Laboratories’ Mex'ningstar 
Farms.

“ As with make-believe ham, bacon 
and sausage, the artifical “heef^^ 
products are made only from 
vegetable protein. As with their other 
advertising. M iles claims “ no 
diolesterol, no animal fat”  with some 
trid(y wording.

“ Stakelets”  headline, “ . . .  beef has 
as much cholesterol as pork 
sausage,”  is accompanied by a ^aph 
showing both beef and pork sausage 
having about 70 mg cholesterol per lOO 
grams raw weight. The Meat Board 
says an uninitiated reader wouldn’t 
realize that’s not really high — that 
both beef and pork are below levels 
for several fish and poultry foods.

We picked up their stories f n ^  
intelligence sources and begkn 
publishing them as early as June,
1976. Bi^t U.S. intelligence agM>c|pe 
were hesitaat to accept the word jot / 
refugee#.„-All other intelligence 
channel had been effectively cut off ,-

But the reports can no longer be 
dismissed. Too many independent 
witnesses have now reached t ^  
outside. The story of the brutal 
Cambodian repression, therefore, can 
be told with authority. ------

It began even before the com
munists swept to victory in Apr^,
1975. Some of the last classified cables 
out of Cambodia reported that t|>e 
communist ^erriUas had turnkd 
upon the civilian population with a 
sudden savagery.

'The last American ambassador,
John Gunther Dean, gave 
Washington this secret assessment of 
the communist ruthlessness: 
“ Inquiries as to motives of the KC 
(communists) have produced,# 
similarity of response, with the an
swers valuing only in degree o 
sophistication. |

“ The refugees express the view tiist 
the KC forces control most of the labd 
area but need more people. The at
tacks are seen by the refugees as 
enemy punishment inflicted on them 
for rejecting KC offers to come over to 
the KC side.”

because Americans love beef and eat 
a lot of it; on a per serving basis, beef 
is relatively low in cholesterol. 'The 
Meat Board says that Miles Labs is 
smart enough to never make specific 
reference to heart disease or claim 
consumers would avoid heart disease 
by using their product — government 
r^ulations don’t allow such health 
claims.

“ Moreover, the Meat Board says 
that people who buy these products to 
protMt toeir hearts should be advised 
that such analogs have a relatively 
high content of sodium — which 
should be avoided by heart patients 
with high Mood pressure or fluid 
retention problems.

“ Maybe the beef industry needs 
some kind of research and e^cation 

'-program to teH bee fs  side o f the story—  
to consumers. . . ”

Bob Sale 
Owner, V Bar Ranch 

----- Stan^Tiez:79782

“ The ad also clainu “ . . . beef is 
second only to eggs as the single 
largest source of cholesterol in the 
American diet.”  That’s true, but only

Dear Editor:
Yesterday I lost my billfold at the 

grocery store. I was frantic when I 
arrived home and discovered my loss. 
The billfcdd contained about $40, and 
alot of credit cards and other im
portant things.

My worries were needlen because 
'when I arrived back at the stores lady 
had found it in the parking area and 
turned it in. I a sk ^  if she left her 
name and was told she did not

On the trip home I thought how 
lucky we are to live in “ friendly”  Big 
Spring where people of this sort live. 
Whoever she was I wish to say “Thank 
You.”  ~

Peggy Freeland 
Sterling G ty  Route
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Federal tajf T 
Hreturn tinqe

Employers must report 
and pay Social Seenrity aftd 
withheld Federal income 
taxes for the second quarter 
of 1977 by July 31.

Persons wjlo have 
^^deposited the qitire quar- 
Hlerly tax liability on time ina 
'{Federal Reserte Bank or 
bauthorixed commercial bank 
'ihave until A u ^ t  10 to flle 
F o rm  941, / ‘Em ployer’s 

^Quarterly > fe d e ra l Tax 
Return,”  the Internal 

)<Revenue Service said.
Employers should use the 

Forms 941 
mailed to them by the IRS or 

^obtain copies of the form 
 ̂from the nearest IRS office.

i IRS Publication 15, 
'Circular E — Employer’s 
Jax Guide,”  provides more 
information and is available 
free from local IRS offices.

Farm BiqSpring(Taxos)Hafold, ThufS., July21,1177 5 ^

.!

D o ily  B read
By

Phillip McClendon 

Pastor
HILLCREST BAPTIST 

CHURCH

Dwight L. Moody onee 
said, “ 1 have had more 
trouble with nyself than 
with any other person I 
have ever m et.”  
Probably moot of us 
could say something 
like that Inwardly we 
experience turmoil and 
struggle. That is a part 
of what it is to be 
human. Some of the 
struggles of the inner 
life are difficult But it is 
out of such struggle that 
some of the greatest 
things of life are born.

To be a human being 
is to experience inner 
frustration. We all have 
hangers, needs, desires, 
purposes, and many of 
these are fulfilled only 
in part or not at all. 
Sometimes we feekllke 
tbe person who wtote, 
“ you gave me wings to 
fly, then took away the 
sky.”  The apostle Paul 
testified to the cpnfllct 
in his inner life: " I  do 
not understand my own 
actions. For I do not 
know what I want, but I 
do the very thing I hate. 
I can will what is right, 
but I cannot do i t  For I 
do not do the good 1 
want but the evil I do 
not want is what I do. 
(Romans 7tl5,18b, 19).

Apparently man was 
Intended to grow 
through frustration and 
inner conflict. His 
conflicts are not only 
with realities outside 
himself but in his own 
nature. 'The Inner life 
most worth seeking Is 
one that to marked by 
growth through the 
inner battle of the spirit.

Archbishop poses threat
I  I  m s > c

VATICAN CITY (A P ) — A 
silver-hairod archbishop, 
now touring South America 
to line up support against 
Vatican attempts to 
modernize the Roman 
Catholic Church, is posing 
the most serious tbrMt of 
church schism in a century.

French Archbishop Marcel 
Lefebvre, leader o f a 
traditionalist movement 
c la im in g  fo l lo w e r s  
throughout the world, has 
been personally admonished 
by Paul VI in public 
speeches and private letters, 
suspended from his priestly 
functions and threatened 
with the ultimate penalty of 
excommunication.

Why is the Pope so worried 
about a 71-year-old bishop 
who says a 16th-century 
Mass now banned by the 
Vatican?

‘niose who view the church 
as too restrictive in its 
sexual codes, too con
servative in its social views 
or too regal in its hierar
chical structure often wind 
im “ dropping out”  in a kind 
of personal schism.

But Archbishop Lefebvre 
and his followers, though 

’ less numerous than
............ -........................-........................ ................ ................................... ian.!sua»MriQi....

LIZ ON ’THE FARM  — The tractor driver is Elizabeth Taylor, who was making the 
rounds recently on her husband John Warner’s 2,000acre term in Virginia. “ I love the 
farm and our lue out there,”  says Miss Taylor in an iiderview. “ I have the feeling It’s 
where I began and where I ’m going to end.”  ’The interview and this photo will appear 
in the August issue of the Ladies’ Home Journal.

Safety w eek proclaimecj

. terview. " It  is the Pope who
...H io i r t j i t i t

to which he breaks with the

County Judge Bill Tune 
has proclaimed the week of 
July 25-31, 1977 as Farm and 
Ranch Safety Week in 
Howard County at the 
request of Howard County 
Farm Bureau. The local 
farm organization is coor
dinating activities within the 
county for the special safety
campai|Ri:~ -----

In his proclamation, 
Judge Tune said “ accidents 
on Texas farms and ranches 
claim more than 200 lives 
each year and thousands of 
d is a b lin g  in ju r i e s . ”  
According to recently 
published reports of 
statewide and Farm Bureau 
member accidental deaths, 
Texas farm  and ranch 
people died during 1976 at the 
following rates: traffic, 95; 
firearms, 34; drownings, 25; 
tractors 21; falls, 20; fires 
and bums, 17; planecrashes, 
IS; suffocation and 
asphyxiation, 13; electric 
current, 8; struck by object, 
7; machinery, 6; other 
vehicles and trailers, 6; 
explosion, 5; animal, 4; 
poisoning, 3; lightning, 1 and
hee sting, Ir------------

Howard County recorded 2 
farm-ranch deaths.

Howard County Farm  
Bureau President Neil F i^ar 
said, “ the theme for Farm 
Safety Week is “ Safety Is A 
G ood In v e s tm e n t . ”  
Agricultural producers have 
substantial investments in

land, facilities, equipment 
and livestock. Too, they 
invest skill and a full 
measure of time and energy. 
Still, dividends are never 
assured. But there is one 
investment that always 
pays: safety. Usually it’s a 
modest investment at that, 
and quite often it costa you 
nothing.

“ For instance, it costs 
nothing to have a positive 
attitude toward safety, to 
have a home escape plan,

Sommerfeld 

to be honored
Art E. Sommerfeld, Big 

Spring, will be among the 
T e x a s  V o c a t io n a l 
Agriculture teachers and 
a s s o c ia te  m e m b ers  
receiving 15-year tenure 
awards at the annual 
Association and Texas 
Educational Agency In- 
Service Education Workshop 
for Vocational-Ag teachers 
Aug. 1-5 in Dallas.

Leaders in agriculture and 
education from throughout 
the state and nation will 
participate in the meeting.

Among TEA area 
supervisors who will assist in 
the meeting is Hulan Harris, 
Big Spring. Hotel 
headquarters for the con
clave will be the Baker Hotel 
in Dallas.

store poisons out of the 
children’s reach, read and 
follow labels and instruction 
manuals, train family pnd 
employed workers on the 
safe way of doing things, to 
work, drive and {M y  in ways 
to minimize mishap and 
misery — “ Safety Is A Good 
Investment.”

probably 
l ^ r a l  ( 
threat of Id irm a r  group 
sdiism.

Tbe attention the ar
chbishop has attracted has 
helped him win a large base 
of support in France and 
Switzerland, but evidence of 
more widespread sympathy 
can be seen in the success of 
Ms trips recently to the 
United States, South 
America and Rome itsrif.

He has set up an in
ternational sem inary in 
Econe, Switzerland, where 
he trains his own priests to 
preach the traditionalist line 
in their homelands. ’This led 
the Pope to suspend him 
from his priestly functions

last year
Besides ordaining priests, 

the nuverick prelate, as an 
archbishop, can consecrate 
other bishops, raising the 
threat of an ecclesiastical 
hierarchy outside Rome’s. 
His followers might even 
draft Archbishop Lefebvre 
as an antipqpc. At that point, 
excommunication would be a 
mere fornuhty and the 
schism would be a reality.

It was the the Second 
Vatican Council of 1962-65 
that pushed Archbishop 
Lefebvre into rebellion.

Initiated by the late Pope 
John XXIII to modernize the 
church, the council approved 
reforms in the way the 
church views itself, in the 
way it worships and in its 
relations with non-Catholics 
and the secular world.

A rchbishop L e fe b v re  
accuses the council false 
c o m p ro m is e s  w ith  
liber^ism, modernism and 
communism.”  He extends 
his criticism to personal 
attacks on Pope Pau l’s 
leadership.

“ It is not we who have 
entered into schism,”  the 
archbishop said in one in

church.”  .
Pope Paul, in a persond 

letter to the archbishop 
pleading with him to 
reconsider his position, 
accused him '  of setting 
himaelf up as the sole Judge 
of the true tradiUon of the 
Catholic Church.

’ ’What is indeed at issue is 
the question — which must 
truly be called fundamental 
— of your cleoclaim ed 
refusal to recognize, in its 
whole, the authority of the 
Second Vatican Council and 
that of the Pope,”  the letter 
said.

raps dismissed
AUSTIN, Tn . (A P ) -  

Felony theft charg sa agaiaat 
Sharon Flippan, form er 
deputy director of ttk Texas 
Good Neighbor Commission, 
have been (hopped. Travis 
Ckxinty D iet Atty. Ronnie 
Earle says she is teiDooeat

"The initial investlgstion 
showed probable cause to 
indict, but further in
vestigation of the entire 
matter has revealed to my 
satisfaction that Ms. FUppen 
is Innocent of the accusations 
brought against her,”  Earle 
told a news conference 
WedneiJay

r

‘ iL i m i r

St. M ary's Episcopal School
IN M O U N O W

PRE-KINDERGARTEN — KINDERGARTEN 
GRADES 1-3

Office Hetarsfa.ai. laSp.ai.
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Carter, Begin agree on AAideast peace conference
WASHINGTON (A P ) 

PnsM aoi Carter and Ut m U 
Prime lUniater Meoahem 
Batfn are in afreem eot on a 
Mldeaet peace cooferenoe to 
be b m  tMe fe l l  and

ferenee,
October, a n d B e ^  received 

oaitive reaponee

Secretary at State Cvrue R. 
Vance wiU pereooaUy seek
Arab partid^tian.

B e ^  concluded his talks 
with Carter on Wednesday 
after proposing a peace plan 
that would provide fo r 
Israeli withdrawals from 
some former Arab lands. 
It ie  two leaders also agreed 
to a Geneva peace con-

a partially pool! 
to his requests for new U.S. 
arms.

Some A rab  capita ls 
already have rajected the 
Begin peace formula and 
Carter said he would send 
Secretary of State Cyrus 
Vance to the Middle EUut on 
Aug. 1 to try to talk Egypt, 
Syria and Jordan into Joining 
the Geneva conference.

Informed sourcee said the 
United States is expected to 
announce it is giving Israel

about $100 milUoa to fund 
mass-production o f the 
Israeli-built Chariot tank, 
phis armed hydrofoils for its 
navy and other unspecified 
m iiuaiy hwrdwaro 

Sources said Washington 
gave Israel no final answer 
on Its request for permlsaion 
to coproduce F16 Jet planes 
at its aviation industries 
near Tel Aviv. The Israelis 
badly want such a deal, but 
the sources said that at beet 
the United States would sell 
Israel about 100 Pl6s direct 
from U.S. manufacturers.

. Begin (Uaclosed the peace 
plan he brought to Carter, 
telling a news conference 
that it consisted of:

—Raadlness to negotiate 
with Efirpt, Jordan, Syria 
and poambly Lebanon for full 
peace treaties without pre
conditions. By pre
conditions, said Begin, he 
meant E l g a ’s demand that 
Israel promise, before talks 
begin, to vacate all captured 
land. I

—Establishment of Joint 
committees, each consisting 
of Israel and one Arab state.

to actually negotiate the 
treatiae. '

—Exclusion o f the 
P a le s t in e  L ib e r a t io n  
Organixation, “ whose aim is 
to destroy IsnaL”  from 
negotiation but to allow 
Palestinian delegates to toin 
a Jordanian delegation, 
provided they are not PLO 
members.

—Readiness to negotiate 
on neutral ground outalde 
Geneva, or ind irectly 
through a U.S. mediator, if 
the Arabs were unable to 
attend Geneva without the

PLO.
Bagin’s formula dHfsrad 

from that o f previous Iw aail 
govem m aots in that ha 
rcfhaed to sa
would offer toi___
ArabBnnorpaaos.

Unofficial rsporls hare and 
in Jerusalem say Begin 
would exchange pailB of nw 
Sinai Desert and Golan 
Heights for peace treaties

ThlB dsahes widi the U B  
view that Israel nuBt give im 
virtually all captured Arab 
laud ia exchange for peace. 
But Carter refused to restate

this aoproaefa, saying the 
time Ksd come “ to be 
reticent’ ’ agd allow the 
adversaries to negotiate 
among themssIveB.

Adventure movie

with Egypt snd Syria, but 
would hold -onto the Wast 
Bank of the Jordan River 
eM le giving its 700,000 Arab 
residents autonomy.

NEW YO R K  (A P )  -  
M e t r o -G o ld w y n -M a y e r  
recently announced that Bob 
Rafeisoa win produce and 
direct “ A t P lay  in the Fields 
of the L ^ “  baaed on the 
novel by naturalist and 
explorer P i*eterMatthelasen.

“ F lek f’ is a drinui of high 
adventure sat in (be Amaxon 
Jungles. MattheisBen is also

the author o f “ Blue 
M eridian.”  which was

filmed under the title of 
“ Blue Water, White Death.”

FOOBWAY IS T K  HOME OF
THE PEOPLE

U J v D
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Timberline unit, WPA project, historic landmark
ODVERNMENT CAM!*, 

Ora. (A P ) -  Hatfeay bat- 
wtm  the equator and the 
north pola God raised a gn a t 
mountain, a monument to 
nature. U M  it man raiaed a 
great edtfica, a  monument to 
creadoa

The mountain, l i t  Hoed, 
was born of volcanic Are; the 
edMoe, Timherline Lodge, of 
flaming deaperation.

“ You couldn’ t replace 
TimberUne Lodge it if were 
destroyed any more thanyou. 
could replace Mt. Hoodtf it 
erupted again,”  said Charles

Lake. “They say it would 
cost six or e i| ^  million 
dollars to build this lodge 
today but any Ogure la 
maanlMlSM It eowdn’ t bo 
b S t S G ^ t  is unique.”

So it is, and that ia one 
reason Umberline Lodge 
has been designated a 
national historic landmark. 
It is one of a Und.

Charles Lake is one of a 
kind too, one of a special kind 
whose sense of wonder at the 
n a tu ra l m a g n if ic e n c e  
around him has never 
dimmed. In these heights

and forests, where he has 
lived aU Us as years, each 
day bolds m ystery and 
adventure.

Charles Lake, an erect 
Ugshouldered man, is the 

fo r  Ttasberline 
the one who sees to its 

He does so 
ie also doubles as 

assistant noanager, keeping 
books balanced a ^  guests

ff i> e r l in e  Lodge was a 
W PAprUect.

When President Roosevelt 
established the Works

•Project Administration to 
combat the Great 
Daprsasion, humkedi of 
hflod artisans and craftsmen 
dimbed the slopes of M t 
Hood, built a tent city at 

-Government Gantp, and 
went to work.

They cut timber from the 
mountain’s flank and pried 
up boulders to fashion 
massive walls and beams to 
nutch the massive moun
tain

They built a foundry. 
Prom discarded railroad 
track they forged huge

hinge 
re 10

andirono and strap 
and heavy hardware for 
heavy doors. They built 
looms. From  discarded 
army uniforms and blankets 
they wove drsDorles and 
igihoistery and ttey booked 
rugsbyhand.

£
Woodcarvers came. From 

discarded cedar telephone 
lea they noade newel posts 

or the great stairway and 
carved in them the fauna of 
the mountain: owl, eagle, 
bear, oppoasum. On l ^ y  
wall panels they carved

mountain scsoea in relief. 
Other artists went to work 
with oOa, watercolors, tiles.

A lways the mountain 
challenged them, the 
awesome ll^MVfoat pepdi 
looking down on their en
deavors like a snowcrowned 
overlord.

“ It inspired them,”  
Charles Lake said. “ They 
(eit they had to equal its 
grandeur. I f  a beam wasn’t 

’ Just light or a Joint didn’t fit 
perfectly they made a new 
one. I f  the design didn’t suit

they changsd it as they 
went along. Their only 
standard was exoaUence.”  

Charles Lake alms to kera 
It that way. It wasn’t easy, u 
something needs rspladng. 
a handforged Uaga, eay^ or 
a hand-hewn board, be 
rsgards it his bounded duty 
to replace it just as it was, 
not with some assembly-line 
substitute.

K WASNM6T0N

II  fttllsaf)—

I i ^
SsreiM M iCsQ

A voluiUear calledleer group 
Friends of ’Tlmoerline helps 
out, hooking rugs, restori^  
furidture.

/  OREGON
\ “--------!(0

Frozen Foods

Mlmite MaM
T 3  UJ

.5  $
S  g

M ini Pies

A DIVISION OF WINN-DIXIE

Country Pride

C o rn is h
Gam e

Hens

FOODWAY B  THE HOME OF
THEBEffPEOPlf

The Beef Ptopla at Foodway bring you only U.S.D.A. 
Choice Grain Fod Beef • to givo you tho most in flavor, 
juicy tondomoss and consistont quality and valut.

Sw ift
orFarmland

24-01
Size

Each$129

H o ste ssHam
3-Lb. 
Can $499

W affles

Dairy Foods
Lond'o Sunshine

Butter

Lb.

Lb.

W/D US Choice Sirloin Tip

Boneless Roast
WfO UStCheke (S-Lbt. or AAore)

RBeire Steaks
W/D grand

Smokail Sausage
W/0 brand beef or Reg.

Bologna
IM I, Fom, USOA A Q Q C
Fryer Breast u, O U

lb.

Keuntry F»e*l» Chwnfc

Longbom Cheese 

B^lts

A .  99® 
2?i:29®

w e r  Special/5 7 S !
/>rr/i/Z?/A'f;-CICARETTES.UQUOR.BEER. L  WINE. Super S p e c ia r Y "

//C/t/Z)/-VC-CICARETTES.UQUOR.BEtR L  WINE.

-  You May 
Buy 1 Can
ThriftySUGAR

Health & Beauty Aids

You May 
Buy 1 Bag
Sugar
Barrel

SUPER sort 
STRONG 

ABSORBENT

Demure
Paper

Towels
I Mai
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STEAK ROUND 
LOIN 
OR 
CLUR

^ ' B A C O N

GRAPES
NEW CROP RED

HAMS

SAVORY
SLICID
LR.
PKG.

COFFEEf b v u t

J \ B S

i  \ F R Y E R S

NIWCRORVIUOW

V

WILSON
ia o z .P K O .

FRANKS
7 9 LB

ORANGES
1 LB

NIW CROP NAVIL

FOR

PRISH
DRfSSID

SQUASH
YELLOW RAN AN A

STOKLIY PRIPICM STYLE

KEEN BE ANSI

4 t l
BEETS

PEACHES
STOKLEY 
HALVU 
OR
SLICED

1AOZ.
CANS
FOR

CATSUP

PEACHES
HUNTS <MANT M  OZ. CAN

FR U IT
COCKTAIL

DSL MONTS

^  sh e r b e t If l o u i^
cGANDY

V iO AL

IGIAOIOLA 
jS L S .
RAO

DIL MONTI

TUNA 
c

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY

cassero 
wear 
Cook 
way.) 
13x9' 
Spread 
beans. 
Add nr 
taco 
evenly I 
cream | 
micro 
Gamii 
tomat 
tilUs, 
h eaM  j

CHK 
30ZS.I 
2ozs.| 

mushr 
21 
Vktsi 
1 c. 

breast 
lean ! 
3tbsif 
Coml3 

and s| 
chicke 
Spread| 
mlxtur 
nftige 
immedi 
butter 
crumb 
sheets

MskJ 
padiag 
mix

baked< 
Mine! 

instead!

F I

Free 
muffin 
baking <

2 c. I 
crumbal
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Mrs. Jack Y. Smith finds 'toy' 
economical kitchen aid

By CAROL HART 
M n. Jack Y. (Eklna Faye) 

Smith ia now an avid sup- 
poi'Ur o f m icrowava 
cooking, although her family 
thought the oven would 
prove to be "a  toy”  when she 
first obtained i t  

“ I ’ve had the microwave 
oven about m  years, and 
I ’m real enthusiastic about 
i t  I ’ve used it constantly,”  
she said.

Mrs. Smith can list several 
advantages to using the 
oven. Topping the list is 
economy. Meals can be 
prepared in the microwave 
oven in less time than a 
conventional oven. Energy 
and time are saved throu^ 
this method. The microwave 
oven also requires no warm
up period, as do most con
ventional ovens.

Mrs. Smith added that the 
microwave oven does not 
heat up a kitchen the way her 
conventional stove does. And 
the microwave is quick
cleaning, as nothing ever

can be placed directly in the 
oven when warming foods, 
Mrs. Smith explained.

1710 list of dlsadvaniages la 
small, M n. Smith sakL She 
said some meats will have a 
tendency to retain an un
cooked look, with a red look 
on the outside. Foods left in 
the m icrowave over 30 
minutes begin to brown, she 
added.

For foods not requiring 
over 30 minutes in the 
m icrowave oven, other 
methods, like various top
pings, can give the food a 
brown appearance.

Mrs. Smith added that 
recipes calling for milk will 
occasionally boil over. She 
recommended using larger 
containers for recipes 
calling for milk.

Mrs. Smith learned to use 
her microwave with recipes 
from cookbooks designed for 
microwave cooking, and 
through recipes given to her 
from friends. She added that 
there have been several area 
seminars on m icrowave

different features and dif
ferent instructions, Mrs. 
Smith advised. “ Each brand 
has a feature that another 
doesn’t have,”  she said. Mrs. 
Smith will often rotate dishes 
in her oven, or stir them for 
better end results. 
In s tru c t io n s  w ith  
microwaves will explain the 
best method for the par
ticular oven.

Concerning the reported 
dangers of m icrowave 
cooking, M n. Smith said she 
has never worried about 
them. She feels the ovens are 
not dangerous. “ The first 
one came out a number of 
years ago. They have been 
tested for several yean ,”  
she said.

M n. Smith has found that 
preparing meals in the 
microwave can be unique. 
” It’s fun. I ’ve enjoyed It,”  
she said of her microwave 
oven.

Mrs. Smith and her 
husband reside at 206 
Washington Blvd., and have 
been residents of Big Spring

S H w  ™ ...copying. ,but she Iws...not “ a b m t  y e a n , ’ ’ » ]«

( n o lo  by Sob B vn w t)
MR& JACK Y . SMI’TH checks a dish in her microwave oven. Since she obtained the 
microwave about one and a half yean  ago, she has discovered it to be a valuable 
kitchen aid

tenor. “ You can -wipe up 
spills with a dishcloth,”  she 
said.

Clean-up following meals 
may also be quicker. 
Nai^ins and paper plates

M icrowave, conventional oven

Recipe favorites from Mrs. Jack Smith
N0CH08 EN CASSEROLE
1 lb. ground beef
2 tbsps. chili powder 
Salt k pepper to taste 
W tsp. garlic powder 
2 c. ^a ted  longhorn cheese 
1 can ( 16-02. ) refried beans 
1 can (4-oz.) chopped

green chilies 
1 can (4-oz.) taco sauce 
4 green onions, tops and 

all, (topped
1 c. sour cream
2 avocadoes, peeled and 

sliced
2 ripe tomatoes, peeled 

and chopped
Cnunbie meat in glass 

casserole dish or coming 
wear dish, add seasonings.
Cook S minutes, stir half 
way. Spread refried beans in minutae 
13x9 p m  aasser<4» dish. ‘
Spread cooked meat over 
beans. SprMtIe with cheese.
Add green chilies, anions and 
taco sauce, spreading 
evenly over top. Place sour 
cream around edges and 
microwave 6 to 8 minutes.
Garnish with avocadoes and 
tomatoes. Serve with tor
tillas, com chips or doritos, 
heated 30 seconds.

cream

W c. sugar 
W c. butter 
hi tsp. cinnamon 
3 (8-oz.) pkgs. 

cheese
Seggs ---------------
1 c. sugar 
hi tsp. vanilla 
2Wc. sour cream 
IW tsp. vanilla 
l-3rd c. sugar
Combine crumbs, sugar, 

butter and cinnamon in 
13x9x2 inch dish. Pat firmly 
in bottom. Cook in 
microwave 2 minutes.

Beat softened cream 
cheese until smooth. Stir in 
eggs one at a time. Mix in 
sugar and vanilla. Pour into 
crust Use bake setting for 30 

’Turn every five 
knlifltie. (Baking times will 
vaty sHth ovens.) Combine 
sour cream, sugar and 
vanilla. Blend well. Pour 
mixture over cheese cake.

Return to microwave for 
one minute, 15 seconds. 
C3iULFrultpie mixes may be 
spread over top.

CHICKEN A LA CRESENT
3ozs. cream cheese
2 ozs. chopped and drained 

mushrooms
2 tbsps. soft butter
W tsp. lemon pepper
1 c. cooked cubed chicken 

breasts
1 can crescent rolls
3 tbsps. nwlted butter
(Combine cheese, butter

and seasonings. Stir in 
chicken and mushrooms. 
Spread rolls with chicken 
mixture. You may 
refrigerate here or you may 
inunediately dip in melted 
butter and rcxl in bread 
crumbs. Bake on ungreased 
sheets 15-20 minutes at 375 
degrees.

Make sauce of one 
package of chicken gravy 
mix and 2 tablespoons 
chopped chives. Serve over 
teked crescents.

Minced ham may be used 
instead of chicken.

OYSTERSALAD
1 can oysters (large size)
2 hard boiled eggs, 

chopped
2 sour pickles, chopped
W c. diced celery, if 

desired
1 Q)^>. white vinegar
Salt, pepper
Have all ingredients cold. 

’Foas lightly together using 
the oyster liquid. Just before 
serving b r ^  up saltine 
crackers to thicken liquid. 
Serve on salad greens and 
sprinkle with paprika.

(Ih ia  recipe ig ebout ao 
years old.)

FROZEN BANANA 
SALAD

Blend in mixer:
2 c. sour cream with 
2 ripe bananas 
%c. sugar 
2 tbsps. lemon juice 
W tsp. salt
Stir in 9-os. can drained, 

crushed pineapple 
l-3rdL cup nuts 
12 Maraschino cherries, 

chopped and drained 
Freese in mold or in 

muffin tine lined with paper 
baking cups. Serves 12.

CHEESECAKE
(M lerow ave)------

2 c. graham cracker 
crumbs

mix
hi c. milk
5 c. powdered sugar
Cream oleo and pudding 

mix. Beat in milk and 
gradually add powdered 
sugar. Beat until smooth.

MARINATED CARROTS 
Two bunches of carrots, 

pared and cut in thin, round 
sections. Cook carrots until 
slightly tender, but still firm.

then marinate 24 hours in the 
following:

1 can tomato soup 
1 green pepper, sliced in 

rings
1 large onion, sliced 

c. salad oil 
1 tsp. mustard 
1 tbsp. salt 
1 tbsp. sugar
4  c. white vinegar ’
1 bay leaf.
This w ill keep 

refrigerator indefinitely.

attended the events.
Mrs. Smith had several 

tips concerning microwave 
c ^ in g .  She said in many 
recipes, the food continues to 
cook internally after the 
oven has been shut off. She 
recommended letting foods 
stand in room temperature 
for a short period of time 
before serving. Some foods 
that come out of the oven will 
become more tenderized if 
left standing for a few 
minutes.

D ifferent brands of 
m icrowave ovens have

Her husband retired about 
two years ago from Ĉ osden, 
where he served as director 
of industrial relations.

'The two years since his 
retirement have been “ about 
the nicest years we’ve ever 
had. We follow  no set 
routine. That’s the joy of 
being retired. We don't have 
to do things on schedule,”  
she said.

Mrs. Smith is a 
homemaker, a vocation she 
has followed since her 
marriage. ‘T v e  never had a 
desire to work outside the

home,”  she said.
Several bobbies, in ad

dition to household duties, 
keep Mrs. Smith busy. She 
en j^ s  working with crewel, 
and does sonaeTole painting. 
“ I also love to read," she 
added.

She is also a charter 
member of the Woman's 
Forum.

Mrs. Smith added that she 
and her fam ily  enjoy 
working with their lawn and 
garden. She said they spend 
much time |danting and 
attending to flowers, and one 
spring plaiked 500 bulbs In 
t l ^  garden.

'Ilie Smith’s son Steve is at 
home with them now, having 
recently graduated from 
West Texas State University, 
with a degree in business. He 
is working for Cosden. 'Their 
daughter, Mrs. Louis 
M cKni^t, is residing in 
Am arillo. Their grand
children, Mark, 14, Melody, 
almost 13, and Megan, 7, 
plan visits during the 
summer with their grand- 
jereots ,........

One of Mrs. Smith's 
favorite pastimes is cooking, 
and she has collected a 
variety of recipes to prepare 
for her family. The oldest 
cookbook in ^  collection 
was published in 1928, and 
her newest concerns 
microwave menus.

Mrs. Smith said that if her 
family doesn’t like a recipe, 
she throws it away. Several 
recipes that the family en
joys, some designed for 
m icrowave ovens, and 
others for conventional 
ovens, appear here.

W I N D O W

F A S H I O N S
MORE ABOUT 

SHEERS
Saving you money is

Krt of good decorating.
ere are many ways of 

doing this for a 
custoro«r Qoc w iy  i i  td 
incorporate sheers into 
the window decor Not 
only will this save you 
heating dollars, it will 
double or triple the life 
of your draperies.
Sure, you want to be 
able to change your 
decor from time to time. 
But you don’t want to be 
forced to replace your 
draperies before you 
are ready to redecorate, 
due to sun rot. Even 
without direct sun on a 
window, the damaging 
rays that rot your 
fabrics are present, 
functioning much as a 
sunburn at the beach, 
which occurs more 
quickly on a cloudy day 
than a sunny one 
What about your in
teriors? Sheers w ill 
protect them and 
beautify your windows 
much more.
So, when you are
thinking...about .Jiew
drapes, don’t forget to 
think about built-in 
protection which sheers 
are for the room.
Stop in today and talk 
over your decorating 
problems with us

in

Tween 12 and 20

Find boyfriend

40 QUARTS 
OFPURE

necwer your age
ny R O B E R T ^

WALLACE, Ed.D.
Copley News Service

PINEAPPLE  GLAZE 
( to  spread over cheesecake)

1 c. pineapple juice
2 tbsps. su ^ r
1 tbsp. cornstarch
Cook two minutes in 

microwave oven. Add a No. 2 
can of drained, crushed 
pineapple. Spread over 
cheesecake when cool.

FUDGE P IE
(regu lar oven or 
microwave)

1 stick oleo ( 4 c.)
1 c. sugar 
3 tbsps. cocoa 
3eggs
3 tbsps. (V4C.) flour 
1 tsp. vanilla
4  c. pecans
Mix ingredients in order 

given. C ^  in unbaked pie 
shell for 25 minutes at 350 
degrees.

For microwave oven, set 
on simmer, cook for five 
minutes, then set control on 
high cook for three minutes. 
Turn dish one-half turn after 
each minute of cooking time. 
Let stand 5 to 10 minutes 
before serving.

PISTACHIO CHOCOLATE 
CAKE

(Recipe requires a large 
sized Bundt pah. Will make a 
large cake.)

V4 c. chocolate chips 
V4 c. pecans (chopped)
1 box white cake mix 
4  c. sugar
1 Pkg instant pistachio 

pudding mix 
1 c. water 
Aeggs
54-02. can chocolate syrup 
Confectioners sugar 
4  c. cooking oil 
Grease Bundt pan with 

Crisco, dust with flour. 
Sprinkle chocolate chips and 
pecans over bottom of pan. 
Mix cake ingredients except 
syrup and and confectioners 
sugar in usual way. Reserve 
one cup batter. Pour 
remaining batter in Bundt 
pan. Add chocolate syrup to 
reserved batter and pour 
over top of batter. Do not 
stir. Bake one hour at 350 
degrees. Cool in pan 20-30 
minutes. Turn out and 
sprinkle with confestioners 
sugar or ice with pistachio 
idng.

PISTACHIO ICING *
V4 c. oleo
1 pkg. pistachio pudding

Dear Doctor:
I was (JgUng a boy who is 19 

and I am 15. It didn’t take 
long for age to play an in>- 
portant part in our relation
ship because I am still in 
s d m l while he is working full 
time.

We stopped seeing each 
other because of this but we 
still have feelings for ead) 
other. I want to start seeing

and no more than 40 hours in 
a non-school week. And you 
aren’t permitted to work be
fore 7 a jn . or after 7 p.m. ex
cept from June 1 to L^bor 
D ^ ,  when the evening hours 
are extended to 9 p.m.

But there are exceptions to 
these rules. For example, you 
can deliver newqiapm , act 
in television, movies, radio 
and theatrical productions, 
gather evergreens and make 
evergreen wreaths.

At 16 you are eligible for 
any Job except those the sec-

him again but I don’t know if retary of labor declares 
this is the thing to do. Help! hazardous. At 18 you can be

L. A., JoUet, IL
Dear L.A .:

I receive many similar let- 
t m  such as yours and my re
sponse is always the same. 
Find a boy who is closer to 
your own age and enjoy your 
school co-curricular pro
gram.

A boy out of school hinders 
your sdxwl social life. Also at 
15 and dating a boy 19,1 feel 
the four-year age difference 
is too great

Dear Doctor:
I applied for a part-time job

hired for any Job at any tinM 
for unlimited hours, whether 
the work is haxardous or not.

Dear Doctor:
My family has been dis

cussing the merits of a col
lege degree. We all agree that 
a college graduate should 
make more money than one 
who does not graduate.

Do you know how much 
more a college grad should 
make?

P .R .,S tP an l,M N  
Dear P .R .:

I assume you mean how 
after school but I was told I much more does a college 
could only work a certain graduate noake than a non- 
number of hours because of graduate until retirement, 
tny age. a  recent study done by

I went to another place and Harvard University dwws 
the guy there told me he that the average college 
couldn’t hire me because of a graduate working from age 
law regarding hiring minors. 25 to 65 will make $444,000
He didn’t explain what the 
law was.

Qm you please tell me what 
he was talking about?

R.T., Great Falla, MT 
Dear R.T.:

more than the non-college 
grad. That more than covers 
the cost of tuition, even to 
Harvard.

Remember, there are ex
ceptions to all situations.

You didn’t state your age Some presidents of cor 
but, if you’re 14 or 15, you can porations never attended col- 
pump gas, bag groceries or lege and some college grad- 
clean dishes provided you uates are unemployed, 
don’t work more than three
hours on a school'day of 18 ' t^uestloiis may be 'sm i C|) 
hours in a school week. Dr. Robert Wallace, Copley 

If it’s a non-school day, you News Service, la care of this 
can only work eight h w s ,  newspaper.

Convenient product 
has long history

IN S T A N T

Nested

m
m

F o r  a b o u t  
6 < a  

q u a r ts
One four-ounce jar of Nestea” 
Instant 100% lea gives you 40 

quarts of America's favorite 
instant tea refreshment. Nestea. 

And it costs only about V h ^  

per 8-ounce glass.

And when you 
use the coupon 
~ beloW/ it costs 

you less than 
5C a quart.

TOSMS

5 0 <

One of the handiest bits of 
convenience on the grocery 
shelves today is the product, 
dehydrated parsley flakes.

(Xir great-grandmothers 
used to dry parsley and all 
kinds of herbs for their own 
use, but it wasn’t until the 
end of World War II that 
parsley flakes were 
dehydrated and sold com
mercially. California, Texas 
and Louisiana are the big 
parsley-growing states,

where both the moss-curled 
and flat-leafed plants thrive 
verdantly. In the speedy 
dehydrating process, eight 
parts of fresh parsley are 
concentrated to one.

Parsley flakes usually are 
sold In larger containers 
than most herbs and spices 
says the American Spice 
Trade Association because 
they can be used freely and 
in a great variety of dishes.

[Nesteiil
tea

on the 4-oz. size jar of 
Nestea* Instant 100% Tea.

50i

TO THE OCALtM: Th>9 coupon wmM be rodoomod only 
•t followt Fof Binount tpooftod plot 5^ for hBr\dlir>t 
provKtOd coupon it r«cd<vod from cuttomor on pur 
cFib m  o4 Irttod mpreh«ndtto Proof of purcRMt of 
tutficiont stock of morcNBOdiM to covor coupons sub 
mittod must bo shown on roquost (FsiKiro to comply 
mgy void bM coupons submittod for rBdtmptronl 
ftodomptions not honorod (hrouffh brokors or othor 
outS)dO Bfonctos Coupons or# rvontransforBblo Bnd 
void if uso It prohibitod Uiod. rostrictod or iieonso is 
roquirod Customof must p#y snjL C«%f>
rooomption vBluo 1/lOCK FOW PWIL
fC N TtO O U fltA iC M IA N C N IM A ILTO  THC NCSTLC 
COMPANY. INC . P O  OOX 1900. tLM  CITY. N C  
27MS. o rte n  0000 ONLY IN U t  A LIMIT: ONLY

rsAuo
OFFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 31,1977.

STORE COUPON 594501
5 0 <
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Denim gets
'good marks'

Denim is “ getting good 
marks”  in school, on the 
fashion front — and 
worldwide, according to 
Mrs. Becky Culp, area 
clothing specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l tu r a l  
Extension Service.

In a recent survey of 
co llege women, three- 
fourths said they wear denim 
more than half the time 
because of its practicality 
and comfort, Mrs. Culp said.

Denim production has 
increased two and a half 
times in the past decade — 
and it has become an 
American symbol world
wide, she added.

F e l l o w s h i p  h a l l  a t  B a p t i s t
c h u r c h  s ite  o f  s h o w e r

By Ted Haefuld

HOW TO SELECT 
CARPET . . . Style . . . 
Just as there are fur
niture styles, there are 
also classic carpet 
styles. Every home lus 
its own individual style. 
A home appointment is 
sometimes the only way 
you can see how actual 
samples will look. 
COLOR . . . Color 
schemes express moods 
-— They can. he bright 
and lively, serious and 
conservative, formal or 
informal. The carpet 
and walls, are the two 
largest areas, control 
the color scheme of your 
home. The carpet is 
usually the leading 
color.
Q U A L ITY ; In any 
carpet there are clearly 
visib le signposts to 
quality, but there are 
also hidden qualities 
your eyes never see. 
The more fiber a manu
facturer packs into the 
carpet the better it will 
wear.
W EARABILITY: Soft, 
plush carpets that 
perform in light traffic 
areas like bedrooms 
would not be suitable in 
heavy traffic areas such 
as hallways, stairs, and 
entry areas.
For more information 
on how to select the 
right carpet for your 
home come in and talk 
to one of our 
professional salesmen.

V)
dlO MkA-'nt HV-Im I

• Appliangf I

The fellowship hall of the 
E. 4thSt Baptist Church was 
the site of a miscellaneous 
bridal shower Saturday 
afternoon honoring Miss 
Sherry Arons from Houston, 
bride-elect of Rondel W. 
Brock, Big Spring.
- Hostesses fo r the event 
were Mrs. Jerry Oliphant, 
Mrs. Bill Hanson, Mrs. Mike 
Steward, Mrs. D.O. Wor- 
than, Mrs. Dale Worthan, 
Mrs. David Hodnett, and 
Mrs. Roy J. Hester.

Others Included Mrs. Dick 
Davis, Mrs. Mike West, Mrs. 
Bob Jones, Mrs. Loy 
Anderson, Mrs. Bobby Gee, 
Mrs. John Turner, Mrs. C.W. 
Jones, Mrs. David Rhoton, 
Mrs. Harold Cain, Mrs. J.J.

arrange of peadi colored 
gin dioUs, white daisies and 
spider mums centered the 
table. Guests were 
registered at a table covered  ̂
with a peach polyester cloth.

Willingham and Mrs. Royce 
G r if f i tL lh presented the 
honoree w i^  an electric 
mixmaster.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
wMte Quaker lace cloth over 
a peach underlay. An

A  large peach candle in a 
cera.|dc holder accented the 
register table!

Miss Arons and Brock will 
be nurried Aug. 5 in the 
Sharpstown Baptist Church 
in Houston.

(A P  A IR E P H O T O )
ASMETRICAL hair fashions, either with curls or 
“ ponytails-on-the-side” , create Solar Hair fantasy for 
Fall-Winter 1977-78 in these variations from the 
National Hairdressers and Cosmetologists
Association.

Car seat best,
not arms

CLASSIFIED ADS
B r in g  r e s u lts  

f a l l  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

A fter giving their 
newborns the best of care, 
many parents immediately 
place them in danger by 
leaving the hospital in a car 
with the newborn in the 
mother’s arms instead of in 
an infant car seat, cautions 
Claudia Kerbel, consumer 
information sp ^a lis t with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

ALL SALE MERCHANDISE

N O W
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In thw Mall Across from Furrs

Getalwanalysis.
Learn the tnith about yoirhak

There’s one way to find out whet condition your heir It really in 
That's by a hair analysis.
Here’s how you can have your hair analyzed. Coma In and 
fill out a Redken Hair Analysis Quastionnalra. Then tie’ll snip 
a sample of your heir which we’ll examine microecopichlly. 
Afterwards, we’ll show you
a rragnifled photograph 
of your half arid dltduts the 
findings with you. They 
will enable us to plan a 
program to help recondition 
and maintain the condition 
of your hair
Qiva your hair a physical 
check up. Make an appointment 
today for a hair analysis.

m E D K E N *

M Aire
m - ................

' N G J J J  IINI
COLLEOt PARK SHOPPiNG C E N TE R
BIG SPRING. TEXAS ^
91S-263 ft67| ^

Diane Clinton-Manager 
STYLISTS

A ngie  H e rn a n d ez  
Sue H o lg u in  

D elores M a jo rs  

V irg in ia  L u ja n  
Jeary  Tubb

Bettie Bruton

A  New D tm e nsu jn  in Color PortraiU

W V f BACKGROUND

YOU’LL NEVER BELIEVE THE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN THIS AND PICTUMS YODTE HAD BEFORE

• Wt <K* bv« iTMis, (entt. sad bushn lu produAc a...... ..........
3diimnsion«l sriting

• Full body posrs - nol jusi head and shoulders
• I special per child I per family
• Croups photographed SI extra per subject
• Additional prints available al reasonable prices

Choose fro m  a Varie ty  o f  Poses fo r  Y our

11X14 JUST

No Handing Charges 
No OUiption

KIY STAMPS

BlaSprlng 
July 21st Friday-July 22nd
ijib^iOO pdn. Saturdoy^uly 22rd

10iOO p jn.

Coronado PlaM  
Thurt.
2i00p.

Como Thursday to ovoid tho linoM b ovoio vno iino 
Ivory Purchoso

break
Dreok aw ay from the usuol. And reolly relax. 
The old-fashioned way. With buttermilk so 
soothingly smooth and refreshingly real you ! 
wont to take time off more often. Go on. 
Give yourself o break! ^

G an d yls
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MR. AND MRS. C. D. LAWSON
. . . DOW

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson 
to note anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Lawson 
will celebrate their golden 
wedding anniversary with a 
reception at their home, 1800 
Nolan St., Sunday, July 24.

Friends are invited to 
attend the reception between 
2:30-5:30p.m.

Hosting the event are the 
couple’s children and their 
fam ilies. The Lawson’s 
children are Laddie C. 
Lawson, Sny4sr; Mrs. 
Wanda Joy Peavey, 
Garland; Mrs. Carrie Sue 
Mangum, Big Spring; and 
Marilyn Salmon, Big Spring.

The couple has ten grand
children and four great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Lawson, the fcH'mer 
Joycie Marie Harrell, is the 
daughter the late Mr. and 
Mrs. C.M. HarreU of Big 
Spring. Lawson is the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. W.M. 
Lawson of Waxahachie.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson were 
married July 2S, 1927, in her 
parents home in Waxahachie 
by a Baptist minister.

The couple moved to 
Howard County in the fall of 
1931 during the d^ression 
era and farmed until moving 
to Big Spring in 1938 where 
they operated a grocery

store at 1007 E. 3rd St. for 
five years. They moved to 
their present address in 1945.

They have operated 
Lawson’s Grocery Store for 
10 years.

Mr. Lawson worked at the 
Big Spring Bombardier 
School three years during 
World War II and later was 
employed at Webb A ir Force 
Base until his retirement 
from  civil service July 1, 
1973.

The entire family of 26 will 
attend the worship service 
Sunday at Hillcrest Baptist 
Church in celebration of the 
event. The Lawsons are 
members of the church. 
Afterwards, they will have 
lunch at Furr’s Cafeteria.

Out-of-town attendants 
w ill be Laddie Lawson, 
Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Peavey and family. 
Garland.

Pictured below is a 
photograph taken of the 
couple in 1927.

Why DidJBowler 
Go for Massage?

D E A R  ABBY; My husband recently confessed to me 
that he and some of his friends went to a massage parlor 
after bowling one night.

He swore he had never done anything like that before 
and he doesn't plan to do it again. I forgave him, but I can’t 
help feeling betrayed.

Abby, he is the last man on earth I would ever suspect of 
doing such a thing. We have a very satisfying sex life, and 
my husband has iQways been a very religious, churchgoing 
man.

What makes a happily married, religious man go to a 
place like that?

H URT W IFE

DEAR HURT: Curioaity. Lust. An itch for variety. The 
fear of miaaing soosathing. Wanting to be “one of the 
boys.”  Being too chicken to refuse when one of his pals 
suggested it. Temporary insanity. I don’t know which of 
the above applies to your husband, but I’ll wager one of 
them does.

D E A R  A B B Y : I am 30 years old and in love with a man 
29. W e are talking about getting married, but we disagree 
on one important point. He wants children and I don't.

Since the death of my first husband, five years ago, I am 
more convinced than ever that I do not want children 
because they will infringe on my freedom. I don't, want to 
share my husband’s time with anyone else. The world ’s 
problems—crime, violence, famine, disease, pollution and 
the threat of overpopulation—are more than just a theory. 
Besides, I ’m afraid that I am so set in my ways now I will 
not have the patience to raise a child properly.

I would appreciate your opinion.
NO C H ILD REN

DEAR NO: 1 agree, you shouldn't have children, but for 
probably the moat important reason of all. You don't really 
want any.

For Abby’s booklet, “ How to Have a Lovely Wedding,” 
send 81 to Abigail Van Boren, 132 Lasky Dr., Beverly HiUs, 
Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, self-addressed, stamped
124̂ 1 envelope.

LOSE WATER BLOAT 
WITH ODRINIL 

-NATURE’S WAY
New O O iM  can help you lose excess 

weight due to excess walef retention 
during the pre menstrual cycle

OOMB-a gentle diuretic compound- 
contams natural hobs in a tablet th a ta  
ettective a i t t t s M M k ^  swa.

O D M Il-m e  Nalurat water p i* - d *  
guaranteed to help you lose that un- 
comfort awe w a ir  Woat and tentporiry 
weight gam or your money w ill be 
retunded

OOMB IS sold with this guarantee by
M«rt Oerrtwi P re K rip tlw i 

Ptwrmacy
SM O r t f t  M ali trS trx  IllltS

"What are you in for?"
"Hot pizza."

" H o t pizza? W hat d'ya mean?"
"Aly jritnJ uas out for pizza,

but I was broke. So. I stole one.”
"You should've gone to Pizza Inn 

where you can

buy one pizza 
Moneffee.”

"Oh. yeahi-'”
"Yeah. Buy a pizza at the 

regular menu price and get one of 
the next smaller size free.”

"Well. I see where I uent wrony, . "
■ Where>”
"Guess. "

“Seattle?"
"So."

"Peoria
"Sn."

"Sidney?'

> 1

S i . "

I  B u y o n e p i z z a  |
I  g e t  t h e  n e x t  a i H l c r  d i e  f r e e  |
■  W ith this coupon buy any giant, large or medium ■  

size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust ■
■  pizza at the regular menu price and receive one |

pizza o f the next smaller size with equal number _  
I  o f ingredients and the same tvoe crust free. |
Z  Valid thru J u l y  2 8 ,  1 9 7 7  |
I  Valuable C o u p o n -P re s e n t With O u M tu n e c lt  ■

L m .P lz z a
" ^ ’ve got a %ling,, 
youte gonna like us..

1702 (in n *. BiHSprin*
2151K. 42imI. (M ris a  
212*  .Andrews llw y ..  Odessa 
2212 K .M h . (Messa 
. t i l l  ll li iM is . M id land
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Westbrook news
Church 
to host 
pastor

The Rev. Carl Clinton, 
pastor of the Loraine First 
Baptist Church, will be a 
guest at the church’s family 
night tonight in the 
felTowship hall. The night is 
sponsored by the 
brotherhood of the church. 
C.E. Ranne is president and 
Johnnie Shackelford is 
program chairman.

Gwan Strange is a patient 
in Root Memorial Hospital, 
Colorado City. His son. Clay 
Strange, Austin, visited with 
his parents last week.

Capt. and Mrs. Andy 
Wilson and children, Valerie 
and Noel, Webb Air Force 
Base, visited Mrs. Wilson’s 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.K. Williamson Sunday. The 
Wilsons are being tran
sferred to Illinois and will 
move in three weeks.

Monday guests of Mr: and 
Mrs. Williamson were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Thames, 
Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Conaway were in 
Gladewater Saturday to 
attend a funeral for her 
brother-in-law.

Mrs. William Cqoaway 
and Mrs. Travis Conaway 
attended a bridal shower 
Saturday in Midland for Miss 
Jill Howbert, bride-elect of 
Gerald Andrew Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. N.W. Stokes, 
Mr. and Mrs: J.D.-Iglefanrt, 
Westbrook, and Mr. an(l 
Mrs. Bobby Hamrick and 
family, Loraine, met with 
forty relatives and friends at 
Lake Texoma near Kingston, 
Okla., July 8-10, for a family 
reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Stokes are 
visiting their daughter and 
her^ family, the Tommie 
Guinns In McCloud. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Itfehart 
also visited their daughter 
and her family, the Bill 
Cockes in Allen, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Em ory 
Sweatt spent the weekenii in 
Paris, Texas, visiting their 
son, K erry  Sweatt and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Shackelford and daughter 
Jana, along with Sharia 
Rollins, were vacationing in 
Rukkao, N.M. last week.

New drug
helps---------
sufferers

'There is a new medication 
in tablet form to lower 
elevated blood cholesterol 
levels when diet is not suf
ficient. The new drug, known 
generically as probucol, has 
been trademarked Lorelco 
(an acronym for lowers 
elevated serum cholesterol).

According to the medical 
director for Dow Phar
maceuticals, Dow Chemical 
USA, in Indianapolis, the 
company that is making the 
drug available, Lorelco 
exhibited a low incidence of 
side effects in clinical trials 
over a period of eight years.

The chemical structure of 
the new medication is 
des<n'ibed as different from 
other agents used to contred 
cholesterol. The tablets are 
taken with breakfast and the 
evening meal. The fact that 
the drug is convenient to 
take and is palatable is 
expected to help patients in 
following the cholesterol 
re d u c in g  p ro g ra m  
prescribed by their doctor.

Big Spring (Tb x o s ) Hfold, Thors., July 21,1977 H-A

Action taken by federal, government

New product labels being sought
• v  A M O cla lM  e r« M

'The federal govenuneot is 
trying to take some of the 
^ en w ork  out of shopping 
by encouraging  miurfac- 
hirers to provhie labels 
t e l l in g  con su m ers  
everything from bow well a 
product performs to how 
much noise it makes.

Most of the programs are 
still in their infancy, but 
officials said efforU will be 
made to avoid overlapping 
labels and duplication (if 
information.

The latest move is a 
C om m erce D epartm ent 
program on performance. 
The program , which is 
strictly v(xuntai7  on the part 
of the manufacturers, is 
designed to tfve  information 
on such things as load 
capacity, strength and 
durability so shoppers are 
better able to compare 
competing models and 
brands of appliances and 
other products.

The data will be provided 
by manufacturers on the 
basis of tests developed by 
the Commerce Depart- 
hienrs Naiibnal Bureau o f 
Standards. The government 
itself will not do the actual 
testing.

Other federal programs in 
the area of p ro^ct in-

M T I

formation lnchi(ie a proposal 
by the Environmental 
Protection Agency for noise 
labels and efforts by the 
F e d e r a l  E n e rg y  
Administration to help 
shoppers learn about 
operating costs and snsrgy 
consumption of appliances.

Thus far, the performance 
labeling project ia limited to 
a one-year pilot program 
which began June 24. The 
first step, according to of- 
ficials, is to decide which 
products should be labeled 
and both consumers and 
manufacturers have been 
asked for suggestions.

l l ie  government hopes to 
develop labels for between 
one and three products In the 
first year. At the end of the 
12-month period, the results 
will be evaluated so officials 
can decide whether to 
continue the program.

Robert Mills of the Office 
of Product Standards said 
last week that the office was 
still collecting comments, 
but hoped to have re<x>m- 
mendations ready for 
C o m m erc e  S e c r e ta r y  
Jiiahila K IN ^  MtMh a few 
weeks.

“ He would then publish 
proposed labels and 
proposed fees,’ ’ Mills said. 
The labels will include a

Department of Commerce 
logo

Mills said there already 
were indications of interest 
from some nuuuifacturors. 
He said fees for use of the 
labels had not been set, but 
added, “ We're talking like a 
lOth of a lOth per cent of the 
price of the retail product ”

Mills also said that the 
labeling program could 
ultimately save money for 
manufacturers by cutting 
down complaints from 
consumers who didn't un

derstand what the products 
were supposed to do.

TREE
SPRAYING

Call

2 6 7 - 8 1 9 0

SALES U D Y
A pplications o ra  now being  

accep ted  fo r  0 to le ilo d y  

experienced  in selling f in e r

Indies w earin g  ap p o re l and  

o ccess o ries .G an a ro u ss a lo ry

and b e n e fits  fo r  those q v o lif itd .  

No phone colls pleaso.

CmM'k
SPECIALTY SHOP

Highland C an to r

Tall City Magazine Rack

Floor Lamp
— Mod# of Solid Hard Oock Mapla —  

ktfith Matching Vanaare And 
Oraas Finish Shaft

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Wdire made our Catsup
7( tastier.

STORE COUPON

7 0  Save 7to u  Del Noute Catsup 3 2 o z. (7C
Take this (»upon  to  your grcx:er Worth 
7C (XI your next purchase of 32 oz bottle 
of Del Monte Catsup
Ur Grocer Del Monte Corporation will reJeem 
this coupon forte plus Sc handling, provided it is 
received from a retail customer on the purchase 
o(32or bottleolDfi UONttCatsup andi(upon 
request, you submit invoices proving purchase 
withxi the last 90 days of a sufficient stock to CQver 

coupons submitted for redemption Cou
pons may not be assigned or transferred 
Customer must pay any sales tax Void 
where prohibited, taxed or restricted by

Deiniontf

TOMATO
CATSUP

i*4*r.
CATSUP

law Good only in cities or towns in USA where 
advertised Cash value 1/20C Coupon wHI not 
be honored through outside agencies brokers 
or others who are not retail distributors of our 
merchandise or specifically authorized by us to 
present coupons lor redemplon For redemptxxi 
of property received and handled coupon, mail to 
eet MONTE EOODS PO BOX «BO. 0.1NTON. 
IOWA 52734 Offer Hmltad to one coupon per 
family, group or organiietlon. Any application 
of this coupon, olherlhan under the terms 
as stated herein constitutes fraud 
Coupon explrea September 30.1977 
Couiton Code

L _ " _
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Warning: Cigarettes may kill you
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Warning to smokers; 
Cigarettes may kill you.

Warning to women: 
Prolonged use of estrogen, a 
■ex tx^mone, may increase 
your risk of cancer.

Warning to food makers: 
Watch what you say about 
your iow<alorie foods, and 
how you say it.

In separate an
nouncements Wednesday,

the federa l governm ent 
moved to give you protection 
and more information about 
products you use every day:

—The Federa i Trade 
Commission asked Congress 
to ip fro v e  a new warning 
iabel for cigarette packs. 
The agency says the old 
warning that c igarette 
sntoking is dangerous to 
your hralth understates the 
hazard.

—The Food and Drug 
Administration ordered 

'manufacturen of estrogen to

Eovide to every user ^  the 
rmone a brochure wanting 

that prolonged use increases 
the risk of cancer of the 
uterus. - The trochure also 
sa^s there may be a 
relationship between the 
drug, used to treat 
menopausal problems, and 
other types of cancer.

—And the FDA proposed

(A P W IR E P M O T O )
JAWOR8KI MEETS WITH PRESS — Houston lawyer and former Watergate special 
prosecutor Leon Jaworski meets with the press Wednesday aftonoon in Houston 
after agreeing to his selection as chief investigator for the House Ethics Committee. 
The committee is investigating the Korean influenced buying scandal in Washington.

Jaworski discloses vow
HOUSTON (A P )—Leon 

Jaworski, the form er 
W a te r g a te  s p e c ia l  
prosecutor, says he has 
accepted the job as chief 
Investigator of the South 
Korean infiuence-buying 
scandals because he had 
been promised “ the ability to 
go all the way no matter who 
it may hurt, how it may hurt, 
or what cause it may hurt.”  

Jaworski told a Wed
nesday news conference, “ I 
have never had more 
complete assurance that I 
would have a free hand. I 
also want to tell you this is 
going to be piaced in writing 
inaresolutioa”

The Houston attorney said 
he had been promised twice 
in the past two days by 
House Speaker Thomas P. 
O’Neill, D-Mass., and House 
M ajority Leader Jim 
Wright, D-Tex., “ fullsway in 
the investigation.”

The payoff scandal arose 
. from allegations that several 
congressm en  re c e iv e d

financial payments from 
Tongsun Park , a South 
Korean businessman who 
has been accused of being a 
lobbyist for his country.

Jaworski, in private 
practice since Watergate, 
said, “ If there is the slightest 
effort to suppress tlw in
vestigation, I would not only 
go to the leadership of 
Congress, I would go to the 
public. I don’t think it is the 
leadership of Congress that 
controls this. What con
trolled Watergate was the 
pubUc reaction.”

Although he will be briefed 
by aides during the next few 
days, Jaworski said he plans 
to begin his probe Aug. 15.

Asked to compare the 
South Korean scandal to 
Watergate, Jaworski said, 
“ It is still a matter of 
searching out the facts. I 
have no idea what is behind 
all of this. But when I went 
into Watergate I didn’t know 
what was behind iL 1 had no 
idea former President Nixon

Price of heroin in Houston
soars while quality drags

HOUSTON (A P ) — City 
and federal drug officials 
say the price of heroin sold in 
Houston has soared during 
the past year while the 
quality has fallen.

Jerry Corbit, agent in 
charge of the federal Drug 
E n fo rcem en t A d m in is 
tration (D E A ) unit, 
said Wednesday an ounce of 
heroin cost 1600 last year, 
but now brings as much as 
1900

The drugs available to 
wholesale ^ l e r s  last year 
averaged 16 to 20 per cent 
pure heroin, Corbit said, but 
now only 2 to5 per cent.

LL Eli Rivera of the 
Houston Po lice  Depart

m en t’s criminal intdligence 
division, said the most 
common street sale involves 
a “ bag”  of heroin, about one- 
fourth ounce. The price for a 
bag has nearly doubled in 
recent months to $100.

Rivera said the purity has 
been cut in half, to about 2 
per cent.

Irvin C. Swank, head of the 
DEA special action office for 
Mexico, said heroin seized at 
the boHer two years years 
ago was SO per cent pure, and 
today is as low as 9 per cent 
and QD higher than 20 per. 
cent

‘ ”The people at the top in 
Mexico are cutting stuff 
more because they have less 
to work with. That happened 
because a lot of their 
acreage has been destroyed 
by the government”  he said.

Mexican heroin. Swank

said, composes about 70 to 80 
per cent of all heroin sold in 
the United States.

Peter B. Bensinger, chief 
of the DEA, said Tuesday 
during a visit to Houston that 
the war against heroin is 
being won slowly, but law 
enforcement officials could 
step up the pace if the courts 
would set stricter bail bond 
regulations and hand down 
stiffer sentences for drug 
sellers.

Bensinger said Texas 
courts “ iMve been good on 
sentencing, but courts in 
some other areas have put 
the DEA in a position of 
fighting the battle with one 
hand tied behind its back.”

was so involved.
“ But this is not the point. 

The point is to find what the 
truth is, a search for truth 
and if it wasn’t for that, I 
wouldn’t be coming out of the 
woodwork, so to speak.”

Although he is becoming a 
special prosecutor for the 
second time in recent years, 
Jaworski said, “ I have never 
been one to favor the idea of 
a special prosecutor. I think 
it can be overdone. If I 
thought it was a place for a 
special prosecutor, I would 
say so. But, I believe it 
should be an unusual 
situation.”

Jaworski said the lack of a. 
grand jury may make It 
difficult to get some in
formation, but added, “ I 
think I will get what I want.”

He said friends had said 
the same thing now as they 
said before W atergate: 
“ How folish can you be.

“ They say to me, ‘you 
came out smelling like a rose 
on Watergate. Now you are 
going into this. You never 
know how it is going to turn 
out.’”

Jaworski said, “ That’s not 
the criteria, l i ie  thing is 
finding the truth so the 
American people can know 
and then let them make their 
own judgment.”

Chivalry: 
$10, please

M ISS YO U R  
P A P E R ?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfartory. please 
leleptMHie.
UirculaUon Department 

Phone 2C3-733I 
Open until 6:3S p.m. 

Mondavs through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
IS :M a.m .

WORK SHOE lERDQURITEIS
PULL-ON PECOS

GOMEHn
NO LACES!
LARGE SELECTION 

OF SIZES AND WIDTHS
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bioota avar built. And 
IliM moat popular.

Lattar rarriara who waar 
ttkam my Rad W infi ara 
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Coma try on a pair

IN STOCK • NO WA 
SoM comfort for m«n 
who work on thair foM 
■S day

RED WINQ

auw nilea 6o what foods can 
daim  to be low calorie and 
reitricting advertising that 
makes such daims.

In its annual report to 
Omgresa for 1978, the FTC 
aak^  lawmakers to consider 
two poBsibe new warnings to 
replace the one used on 
cigarette padtagee since 
1970.

‘ ‘ W arn in g : C ig a re tte  
Smoking is dangerous to 
Health, and May Cause 
Death from  Cancer, 
Coronary Heart Disease, 
C h ro n ic  B ro n c h it is ,  
Pulmonary Emphysema and 
Other Diseases,”  was one 
alternative.

The second was: “ War
ning: Cigarette Smoking is a 
Major Health Hazard and 
May Result In Your Death.”

11)6 FTC also prenosed 
that all dgarette packages 
and Advertising contain 
information on tar and 
nicotine content.

In addition, it recom
mended that packages of 
small cigars indude war
nings that they also nuy 
pose health hazards “ K 
smoked in the same quan
tities”  as dgarettes and “ if 
the smoke is inhaled.”

In ahhbiihcihg Ifie  
brochures fo r users of 
estrogen, the FDA said it 
wants the warnings printed 
in common la n ^ g e ,  so 
everyone can understand 
them. Distribution must 
start by Sept. 21.

Estrogen prescription 
drugs are u s^  by about 
three million women to treat 
menopausal and post
menopausal symptoms. The 
agency said women using the 
(^ g s  for a year or longer 
are multiplying their risk of 
uterine cancer by Hve to 10 
times.

The agency proposed 
ordering a similar warning 
brochure for the hormone 
progestin, used primarily by 
women with menstrual 
problems.

In proposing strict rules on 
what f o ^  can claim to be 
low calorie and recom

m en d in g  a d v e r t i i i n g  
restrictiona, tl^  FDA said it 
wanted to let weight- 
conadous consumers know 
which foods ‘ ‘m ay par
ticularly help them attain 
and maintain their iroper 
weight within a balanced an<f 
nutritious diet program.”  

Under the regulations, a 
food may claim to be low In 
calories only if a single 
serving contains no more 
than 40 calories, and a gram 
contains no more than four 
tenths of 1 per cent calories.

THE WESTERN S IZZIER
201 GREGG Ph 2*7-7644

E v e r y  T h u r t . ,  F r L ,  S o t .  E v e n i n g s  5 - 9 : 3 0

FRESH C A m S H HiMh FupiilM, Prsneh Fir** 
t o M , Tartar faaca, Taxaa T« ■t.

AUTOUUNEAT for oaly 2.49
Try Our Famous K.C . Steaks

1 y. pounds of Cheica Naavy Afad la a f Far tanrifif. Only 
“Just tall us how you nfco your stook 'n loos on your bolt."

Annual
Dividend
Sale

BUY
3 -A T -l
TIME

A. Brief, Nylon No. 2142 
White Bisque 
A v.4-7  —  Reg. 2.85 .. 
X 8-9 — Reg. 3.00 . . . .

3for6.9S
3for7.S0

B

B. Brief, Antron III Crepe 
No. 2133 White Bisque
A v.4-7  — Reg. 3 .0 0 .......................3for7.«5

C. Bikini, Antron III Crepe 
No. 2033 White Bisque
A v .4 -7 — Reg. 2 .7 5 .......................3 for 6.35

D. Bikini Nylon N a  2054 
Assorted Colors
Av.4-7 —  Reg. 2 .6 5 ....................... 3 fo r6.25
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SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 
(A P ) — What price 
chivalry? Ten bucks, no less.

That at any rate is what a 
man tried to charge a young 
woman for the use of his Are 
extinguisher on her blazing 
vehicle here recently, the 
Fire Department repo^ .

Just as the man was 
persuaded to assist her from 
simple neighborliness d ty  
firemen arrived and put out 
the f ir e - fr e e .

iCeklmitii^our SO"" Hi

FO O D  STO R ES
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examines Dorsett
niOUSAND OAKS. Calif. 

(A P ) — Tony Doraett and 
' Aaron Kyle seem to have a
I lot in common — both are 
No. 1 draft picks of the 
Dalias Cowboys, both are 
small in stature and can 
outrun almost everybody.

But while the media dog 
Dorsett^ every step at the 
Dallas training camp this 
summer fo llow ing his 
signing of a |1 million con
tract, Kyle remembers that 
he was in a fish bowl only 
briefly last seasoa

" I f  I'd  had all the attention 
Tony has, I ’m not sure I 
could have handled it," Kyie 
said this week. " I t  would 
have bothered me a lot more 
than it seems to be bothering 
him."

When Kyle came out of 
Wyoming last year, the first 
comerback the Cowboys had 
ever taken in the first round, 
instant stardom was 
predicted. But he did not 
start and Coach Tom Landry 
admitted he did not progress 
as well as hoped.

"Som etim es when a 
defensive back first starts 
^ y in g  pro football, he 
doesn’t have the knack,”  
Landry said. “ Anticipation 
is what it really comes down 
to. You must learn to 
intlcipafe what receivers 
will do. When Aaron does 
this, he’ ll be fine because he 
has the speed and

aggresslvenen to be a top 
comerbadi."

Landry continued, "H e 
knkl a lot better this year. 
The time he’s spent here this 
year has oeen very 
beneficial to him."

Kyle says he feels sorry for 
the rookies in the Cowboy 
camp becausc^know  what 
they're going through. I Just 
tell them to take it easy, that 
things will come to them 
sooner or later.

“ Things are as different as 
night and day to nw this

year. I  don’t feel nearly as 
much pressure because I 
know what’s going on, what 
Pm supposed to do. I ’m hot 
nearly as tense and with the 
added knowledge, I  have a 
lot nwre confidence."

Kjde said he was disap
poin ts that he didn’t start 
lait ieason, "but Benny 
Barnes came on and had his 
best year (at comerback) 
and lU rk  Washington and 
Mel Renfro are outstanding 
comerbacks, too, so it was 
nothing to be asham S of.’ ’

j m i i f r
f,-£5TAUr?ANT .

Lasorda wants 
to ‘maintain'

Helsm an guys 
showcase today

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
(A P ) —- A routine rookie 
scrim m age between the 
Dallas Cowboys and San 
Diego Chargers was to 
b e c ^ e  a Heisman Trophy 
showcase today.

Heisman winners Tony 
Dorsett of the Cowboys and 
Johnny Rodgers of the 
Chargers were making their 
first appearance in National 
Football League uniforms in 
the scrim m age on the 
campus of the University of 
CSrifdmla-Infine

A few young veterans as 
well as rookies will par
ticipate in the scrimmage.

Big Spring 
Herald

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1977 

SECTION B SECTION B

Dorsett won co llege 
football’s most prestigious 
award after last season when 
he led Pittsburgh to a 
national championship.

Rodgers won the Heisman 
Trophy at Nebraska after 
the 1971 football season, but 
this year will be his first in 
the National Football 
League after a stint in the 
(Canadian Football League.

Also appearing in the 
scrimm age will be Joe 
W a s b in g lo n , fo r m e r  
Oklahoma running back who 
missed all of last year with 
the Chargers following a 
preseason knee injury. 
Washington was second to 
Archie Griffin in Heisman 
voting two years ago.

Another name from the 
past who will participate in 
the scrimmage is former 
Dallas Cowboy backup 
quaterback Clint Longley, 
who will share San Diego 
signal calling duties with 
former Baylor star Neal 
Jeffrey and Mike Ernst.

Longley was traded to San 
Diego last year after he 
punched (?owboy veteran 
quarterback Roger Staubach 
in a locker room incident.

NTE'"

\

TO N Y DORSETT AND FR IEND  
Preparing to blow his own horn as Cowboy

(A P  W IR E P H O T O I

Overlookees looking at pennant
NEW YORK (A P ) — The 

Baltim ore Orioles and 
Chicago White Sox, 
overlooked in preseason 
pennant predictions, will 
attempt to keep fooling the 
experts when the American 
League division races 
resumed today.

“ I don't see anybody 
running off and hiding in 
either d iv is ion ," said 
Chicago Manager Bob 
Lemon whose White Sox led 
the defending champion 
Kansas City Royals by 2'/̂  
games in the AL West, with 
the Minnesota Twins five 
games behind.

Third baseman George 
Brett of the Royals, for one, 
doesn’t think the White Sox 
can hold on.

SLIDING INTO HOME — National Little League All- 
Star Pete Valenzuela is seen here tearing into home 
plate during Monday night's opening round win over

{ Ptioto by bob burton)
Midland Elastern 6-3. Wednesday night, the local 
National All-Stars fell to Midland (Central by the sanje 
score.

L o c a l  L L  N a t i o n a l s  e l i m i n a t e d
By DANNY REAGAN

sport! bbltor

The Big Spring National 
League All-Stars appeared 
as if they were going to blow 
the MicDand Central Stars 
out of the park Wednesday 
night.

Three walks, a fielder's 
choice, hit batter and power 
homer by Pete Valenzuela 
had the locals sporting a 3-0

lead after the first frame.
The evening looked like a 

long one for the visitors. 
However, Midland Central 
expiqded in the fourth inning 
to add four runs to two 
others, and the Big Spring 
nine didn't scratch after the 
initial inning. That adds up 
to 6-3, good guys on the " L ”  
side.

Besides V a len zu e la ’ s 
round-tipper, the only other

hits for the Nationals in
cluded two singles, one each 
by Rod Harris and Loy 
White.

The locals had only one 
strike-out as a team, but they 
left nine of their number 
stranded on the bags. 
Shortstop to first baseman 
combos, and robbing play by 
the Midland outfielders 
throttled the Big Spring 
cause.

T h r o U G H  the fleltdglasses

L itt le  L e a g u e rs -b ig  hea rts
nesday night’s game between the Big Spring 
National /dl-Stars and Midland.

“ Give me the lim it!" shortcake Kimberly 
Hobbs i()i(l the coopfesipngire, hanifipg hiip

I ’m Sony, but I ’m still a kid when it comes 
to baseball, eepecially playoff contests.

Noting (piite compares with the taste of a 
b^qapg ftxjwcone, unless of course it’s a 
ramoow snowcoiie. And don’ t forget the hot 
dogs and sunflower seeds.
‘ Put them all together, they spell mother, 
apple pie, homeand L ITTLE  LEAGUE.

Counting tonight, there are three more 
evenings at Distiict III playoff action 
remaMng in the city. Man, what a relief 
from renns, spending a lot of money and 
the mid-July blahs that set in after vacation.

If you kem your ears open, (avoiding the 
flying seed lulls that fill the a ir), you can 
pick up quite a lot at a Little League game.

- In a scoop that is personally satisfying to 
me, I can now reM rt that there will be 
onions on the chili dogs at next year’s Little 
Leajpe concession stands.

Wmn that iwnor was brought up and 
Immediately confirm ed by a very 
prominent source sitting next to me, a smaU 
rlrale of qiplause filled the a'

U ttle staters do love the* big brothers, 
eontrary to popular belief. nliH'e than one 
pint-size fern booster was eidiorting her 
older kin to “ hit a grounder Tom m y", or 
" g e ta fo u H ^ I"

Enthusiasm was the key word at Wed-

a dime for some bubblegum.
“ Hecainhit! Hecaiiuiit!”  the players 

chattered.
High sciiuol baseball (especially last 

season) and major league ttm es are of 
course exciting to watch, lu t the enthusiasm 
of the players seems to be the fullest at the 
yoim erage.

“ Ilie y  may not have won," said a favorite 
spotter of mine, of the local team, "but they 
looked like they wanted to win more."

The kids are worth seeing. They play their 
hearts out and the business th ^  are about 
on the field is as serious to them as yours is
to you.

And you don’t have to have one o f your 
own out there playing to get Involved in the 
game. Hie only kid I have is still in the 
twinkle of my wife’s eye, but the game is 
still entCTtaining to watch.

And if you go, don’t fw get a quarter or two 
to place in'tile collMtion coffee cans. The 
local Littie League district needs your 
financial support as wMI. But It’s worm i t  

BT, I want those onions next season.

M ou n d -ace  T om m y 
Gutierrez started brilliantly 
for the locals, but fell into the 
tarpits in the fourth and had 
to be relieved by Scott 
Eggleston, who was sub
sequently relieved by Robert 
Eggleston in that same 
disastrous frame.

Byron Campbell started 
the game from the hill for 
Midland, but was relieved 
early by capable Tommy 
Davis, who posted the w ia 
Hitting for the Midland 
Central Stars were Barry 
Blackwell, with a single and 
double, and Tim  Davis 
(double), and Walter Paul 
Miller (single).

In Wednesday night’s 
other contest. Midland North 
Ontral came from behind to 
edge Midland Southern 7-6. 
Midland Central and 
Midland North Central will 
meet in a semi-final game 
Friday night at 8 p.m. on the 
National League diamond.

'Mike Mereurio^ grabbed 
the win for North Central, 
and John Couarrubias took 
the loss. Garnering hits for 
the victors were Pat Reece, 
Mike M ercuric, Rpssell 
Denver, Jay Ramsey, Todd 
Brown and David Hicks (2).

Hitting safely for Midland 
Southern were Manuel 
Hinojos, John Couarrubias, 
Daniel Morgan, Keith Culp, 
A lbert Reed and Terry 
Hunter.

Tonight, Midland Tower 
meets Lamesa at 8 o'clock on 
the American League field, 
while Midland Northern and 
the only remaining local 
team, the American All- 
Stars, crash heads on the 
National L ea u e  diamond, 
also atSo’clodc.

The winners of those two 
games will meet Friday in 
the other semi-final game.

" I ’d have to say we’re 
favored even though we re, 
2^ games back,”  said Brett, 
buoyed by a six-game 
winning streak which the 
Royals hoped to continue 
now that the All-Star break 
was over.

" I ’d have to say we’re 
coming. We’ve come a long 
way since the start of the 
season and we’re playing the 
best baseball we have all 
year. It’s seems like when 
the trading deadline passed 
last month w e  started 
playing better.

" It  was like we were 
waiting for the club to make 
some kind of move, and 
when they didn’t, we realized 
we’d have to sink or swim 
wHh the players we had and 
we decided to all swim 
together”

Pitching apparently will 
be the decisive factor, in 
both the AL West and in the 
East, where the Orioles led 
the Boston Red Sox by one- 
half game and the New York

Yankees by three games.
... ’.̂ Whoever gets the pit
ching will won," said Lemon, 
a Hall of Fame pitcher.

"N o  one in the West has 
had outstanding pitching," 
added Chicago outfielder 
Richie Zisk. "You can’t 
expect us or Kansas City or 
Minnesota to go out and keep

Since their blazing 22-4 
■tart, however, the Dodgers 
have been merely a 37-29 
team, a .961 pace “ We 
haven't hit recoitly and I ’ve 
been umMe to ^ v e  Steve 
Garvey, Ron Cey, B ill 
Russell and Dusty Baker a 
rest due to the fact that some 
at our other guys have been 
hurt" Lasoroa noted

“ I figure that if they play 
600, we’ve got to play over 
.700,’ ’ said Cincinnati 
Manager Sparky Anderson 
"W e’ve got to play like heck 
I think we have to win SO of 
our 73 games, and that’s not 
an easy chore when you’re 
only 48-41 We’re capable of 
it  but I think that they're 
going to have to stagger a 
little for us to catch them 

Despite the recent addition 
of Tom Seaver, the Reds’ 
pitching has to be the biggest 
disappointment. Anderson 
said

In Uve NL East, the lead of 
the surprising Chicago (Jubs 
has dwindled from 84 to two 
games over defending 
champion Philadelphia in 

scoring five or six runs a the last few weeks 
game. You’ve goU o win the "W e havm’t been playing

too good," admitted pitcher 
Rick Reuschel, one of the 
NL’s top winners with 12 
victories. "But we’re still in 
first place and that’s a pretty 
good indication that if we can 
ride through this slump we 
should be okav

NEW YO R K  (A P )  -  
Having disposed of the 
American League in another 
All-Star Game, a ll the 
Nati(Xial League stars get 
back today to the more 
important business of 
settling the divisional races.

"Nobody knows what the 
future holds," said Los 
Angeies Dodgers Manager 
Tom Lasorda. But if the last 
70 games are anything like 
the first 92, Lasorda won’t 
have any complaints. In the 
only major league race that 
isn’t close, the Dodgers hold 
a commirnding 94-game 
lead over the two-time world 
champion Cincinnati Reds in 
the National League West.

“ I ’ m hoping we can 
maintain it, but there’s still a 
long way to go ,’ ’ said 
Lasorda, who has seen 
previous Dodgers’ teams 
succumb to the persisent 
patter of Cincinnati foot
steps.

2-1 games”
Minnesota’s Rod Carew 

agreed.
“ There no sense scoring 

five and six runs a game U 
your pitching isn’t going to 
hold the other team,”  said 
the Twins’ first baseman.

Jackson (denies assault
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Detectives who 

investigated an incident involving Reggie 
Jackson have decided not to file assault 
charges, but the New York Yankee out
fielder still is not in the clear.

A 13-year-old claims Jackson chased him 
and stomped on his wrist in the players’ 
parking lot following the All-Star Game 
Tuesday night. The youth's mother says she 
is seeking legal advice before deciding 
whether to file a summons against Jackson.

"For someone to say I kicked him is 
asinine," Jackson told reporters Wed
nesday. “ 1 never reached him. The kid fell 
down. As he did, Scotty (George Scott of the 
Boston Red Sox) reached me, put his hand 
on me. and said; ‘Let’s go back to the car.’ ’ ’

CJhris Howe, a high school freshman, says 
Jackson mistakenly thought he had made an 
abusive remark "He started running after 
me,”  the New York City youth said. “ I 
tripped and he stomped on my hand I said, 
‘Reggie, I said nothing to you” ’

Jackson had been standing near his car 
signing autographs for IS or 20 minutes 
when some of the youngsters around him 
apparently became abusive.

“ They began saying things about me and 
my family and my girlfriend.’’ Jackson 
said. I didn’t mind taking it for myself, but 
when they involve my family and my 
girlfriend, that was enough. Then when this 
kid made that remark about my mother, I 
couldn’t take it.”
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Baylor ex inks with KC
LIBERTY, Mo. (A P ) -

D ofen ivo back Gary G r^n  
cf Baylor Univenity, the

fintrooDd pro football draft 
of the KaoMH City

O ile rs  g e t  
G arrison

HOUSTON (A P )-T b e  
Houston O ilers today 
claimed Gary Garrison, 10- 
year wide receiver veteran 
who was placed on waivers 
by the San Diego Chargers.

Pat Pepper, O iler 
assistant generai manager, 
said he is optim istic 
Garrison w ill report to 
Houston although m  also 
now has an option of 
becoming a free agent.

The Oilers also announced 
George Reihner, a second 
round draft d id ce  and an 
offensive guard from Penn 
State, has verbally agreed to 
a contract and is en route to 
the Oiler training camp at 
Nacogdoches, Tex., to finish 
negotiistions.

pick
Chiefs, signed a aeries of 
one-year agreements with 
the Chiefs early today.

The early morning aiming 
of Green brought all the 
National Football League 
dub's draft sslections under 
contract with the exception 
of E ric  Harris, who is 
jo y in g  in the Canadian 
Football League.

“The fact that we have 
Gary signed and were able to 
do so without him missing 
any workouts is certainly a 
goi^ feeling for me and I 
know it is for Gary as w d l,”  
said Chiefs General 
Manager Jim Schaaf, who 
concluded negotiations early 
today with Green’s lawyer, 
Thomas Vaughn.

Green reported last week 
that he and the Chiefs were 
about $25,000 apart on a 
contract. Terms of the five 
one-year contracts he signed 
today were not disclosed.

He arrived in the Qiiete’ 
training camp at Liberty 
Monday night and signed 
)ust in time to participate in 
the club’s first workouts 
today with about 60 other 
piapers. Veterans are due in 
camp Friday, but more than 
ao have already reported.

’Hw All-America defensive 
player figures in Kansas 
City’s d e fm ive  secondary 
as the likely successor to the 
retired Kerry Reardon at left 
comerback. The Chiefs said 
he would also see duty on the 
punt return unit.

Spurs sign 
first choice

M id la n d  C u b s  g a in  
fir s t  s h u t -o u t  2-0

By th* A*socl*t*d P rtu

The Midland Cubs ended a season-long search for a 
shuum in w e T e x i i  iJeague W e ^ ^  
process sot a double dose of fine pitching.

DaireU Turner hurled a five-hitter as Midland beat 
Shreveport 6-3 in the first game of a doubleheader. The 
Cubs then finally got their flrst shutoutof the season in the 
second game, winning 2-0 as Jeff Albert hurled a second 
five-hitter.

In other games, East leader Arkansas topped West 
pacesetter El Paso 6-3, San Antonio moved within IW 
games of El Paso with a 1-0 triumph over Jackson and 
Tuisa nipped Amarillo 3-2 in 12 innings.

Joe Hernandez hit a two-run homer in the first game for 
the Cubs while Steve Davis and Jay Buckner added solo 
shots in the second game.

San Antonio’s Cturlie Meyers led off the seventh inning 
with a homer for the Dodgers and that was all starter Bob 
Welch needed. He allowed only three hits in seven innings 
before reliever Dan Smith finished off Jackson with two 
hitless innings.

Danny Darwin pitched all 12 innings in Tulsa’s victory 
over Amarillo, allowing only eight hits. The winning run 
for the Drillers scored when Billy Sample walked and 
went home on Dan Duran’s double.

John Young knocked in three runs on a fielder’s choice, 
a double and a single to lead Arkansas over El Paso.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— The San Antonio Spurs 
have announced the s it in g  
of second round pick Jeff 
Wilkins, their first choice in 
the recent pro draft.

Wilkins, a seven-foot 
center who specialized in 
blocked shots at Illinois State 
during his collegiate career, 
signed the “ make-good” 
contract with the Spurs 
Wednesday.

The 37 th pick overalfin the 
pro draft, Wilkins is the 
highest draft choice ever 
signed by Uhe fran^htlie, 
which started as the ballas 
Chaparrals in 1967.

The “ Big Dipper”  led 
Illinois State last year with 
631 points, an average of 21.8 
per game.

He blocked 103 shots and 
averaged 11.1 rebounds.

“ I want to play in San 
Antonio as long as I can,” 
Wilkins said. “ Coach (Doug) 
Moe told me I wouldn’t be 
starting, but I know that 
(Billy) Paultz is going to 
need a rest.”

The Spurs also signed Dan 
Henderson, a 6-7 forward 
from Arkansas State, their 
second pick; Richard 
Robinson, a guard from New 
Mexico State, San Antonio’s 
seventh round pick; and 
Jerome Gladney, a 6-8 
forward from Arizona, an 
eighth round choice.

' .tv » « ,
( Photo t y  to b  tu rto n i

TEXAS LEAGUE ALL-STARS — Members of this year’s local playoff team include, 
left to right, front row: Alan Trevino, Adriel Saldivar, Michael Dutchover, Pete 
Flores; second row, Eddie Flores, Pete Carrillo, Gerald Wrightsil, David Johnson, 
Carl Green; back row, Domingo Rubio (coach), Parnell Parker, Robert Rubio, 
Freddie Rubio, Tony Ontiveros, Kelly Rogers and Fred Jara (nuinager).

Scorecard

Pate, Nicklaus are
favored in Canadianxii

OAKVILLE. OM. (A P ) — 
Don’t aak J en y  PAt« about
fata neck injury 

s i ^ o ff m  sick of haaring about 
it,”  Pate said. “ The i ^ l e m  
a  solved.’ ’

Pate, defending chanmion 
in the 1225,000 CanadUn 
Open Golf Owmpionship 
that began today, was 
sidelined for a couple of 
months with back, h a ^  and 
arm trouble that eventually 
was diagnosed as a pinched

Nicklaus, who has yet to win 
this toumamant, has three*, 
victories this year and 
seconcLplace finisbes In bis 
lart two starts.

AH fig h t  
n e a ring

nerve in nis neck.
‘T m  tired of people asking 

me i f l  can ever come back,”  
lesaid.

“ Look, I  had the best 
record as a rookie bi a long 
time. I woo the first tour- 
nsment of the year this year.

“ I ’m only 23.
“ Does that sound like I ’m 

over the hill?”
The fact remains, 

however, that he has earned 
only $,144 since his victory in 
the Phoenix Open that 
kicked off the lucrative 1977 
golf tour.

Sid** ■
■ Sut

(APW iREPHOTO )

TEARING UP THE COURSE — Jack Nicklaus sends the turf flying as he hits a 
fairway shot &rthg Wediiesday’ ŝ̂ p̂ raihd at Glra Abl^^ fh Oak
ville. Nicklaus des^ned the course, scene of the 1977 Canadian Open which starts 
Thursday. The Canadian Open is the only major national championship he has failed 
to win in 15seasons on Oie PGA tour.

Pate, who scored his first

Eo victory in the U.S. Open 
It year, capped his rookie 

season with the title in this 
national championship, 
compiling probably the
finest first-year record since J
J i t r k N f c k lm i i  m  i m

NEW Y(MIK (A P ) — The 
M uham mad A li-B a rn ie  
Stovers heavyweight title 
fight that tod been faced 
with legal technicalities the 
past few months has taken a 
step toward becoming a 
reality.

It was announced Wed
nesday that Ali would defend 
hU chunpionship against the 
fifth-ranked cto lld iger in a 
scheduled 15-round bout 
Sept. 29 at Madison Square 
Garden, to be shown on home 
television by NBC.

Stovers, who has a 54-5-1 
record with 52 knockouts, 
had signed May 16 via- 
telegram to fight Ali at the 
Garden for an estimated ‘ 
$200,000. He later signed w ith. - 
Top Rank Inc., for $300,000 : 
for the same bout.

Subsequent litigation in 
New York Federal court ^

Knicks, Nets still at it
His Phoenix triumph 

proved he was one of go lfs  
best young players. Then the 
injury problems occurred.

NEWARK, N.J. (A P ) — 
The New York Nets and the 
New York Knicks of the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll

Sutter hurt
CHICAGO (A P ) — Bruce 

Sutter, the Chicago Cubs’ 
relief ace who leads the 
National League with 25 
saves, may be sidelined for 
10 days because of a back 
injury.

A club spokesman said 
Sutter, who missed Tuesday 
night’ s A ll-Star game 
because of the injury, was 
examined Wednesday by 
team physician Dr. Jacob 
Suker. The injury was 
diagnosed as a hemorrhaged 
muscle in the right-hander’s 
back, the spokesman said.

Although the injury is 
painful when Sutter lifts his 
pitching arm, Sukor said the 
injury does not involve 
sboiddec muscles .usad in 
pitching.

Association will settle their 
territorial dispute in a New 
York court, not in New 
Jersey as the Nets wanted, a 
federal judge in Newark has 
ruled.

U.S. District Court Judge

A&l tops 
in NFL?

BSGA holds 
tournament 
this Sunday

The B ig Spring Golf 
Association is holding its 
sixth tournament of the 
season this Sunday at 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

The Louisiana Draw event 
will tee off at 1:30 p.m., with 
a noon entry deadline, and a 
12:30 fee deadline. Entry fee 
is $3, and merchandise 
prizes will depend on the 
number of entries.

Hall, Gonzales, Harris and 
Dudley are committee 
members for the tourney.

KINGSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) 
— Texas A&I, the national 
small co llege football 
champion the last two years, 
has more representation in 
the National Football 
League than most major 
colleges.

Ten former Javellnas are 
veteran NFL players and 
another four rookies are in 
training camp this week.

The rookies are fullback 
George Franklin and of
fensive lineman Paul Rich, 
both with the St. Louis 
Cardinals; Dan SL Leger,. 
center with Buffalo; and 
Lararry M cFarland, of
fensive tackle with San 
Francisco.

The Jav veterans in NFL 
camps are fullback Don 
Hardeman with Houston, 
defensive back Dwight 
Harrison with Buffalo, tight 
end David Hill, defensive 
lineman Ernest Price and 
safety Levi Johnson with 
Detroit, quarterback Randy 
Johnson with Green Bay, 
defensive back A lvin  
Mathews with Seattle, 
defensive back Eldridge 
Small with the New York 
Jets, wide receiver Jerrald 
Taylor with Los Angeles and 
offensive guard Eugene 
Unshaw with Oakland.

B a s e b a l l

C M c«go  
Phiia 
Pitts 
S Louts 
M ontreal 
N York

Pet. OS
602 — 
.571 7
543 5
.511 a

.472 1 1’/̂
.407 17»/2

Los Ang 
Cinci 
Houston 
S Fran 
S 0 1 ago 
Atlanta

539 9Vi 
.463 16Vi 

.457 17 
.431 20'/̂

.374 74^/7

Chl-

NATIONAL LCAOUC 
■ast

"W L
53 35 

52 31 
SO 43 
47 45 

43 47 
37 54 

Wast
$9 33 .641

41 41 
43 50 

43 51 
40 55 

34 57
UVednasday's Oamat 

No gamos schadulad
TI»wrsS«v*s Oamas 

Atlanta (NIakro 9 11) at 
cago (Sor>ham 9 9)

Cincinnati (Norman 9-5)
Pittsburgh (Rauss 4-10). (n)

Houston (Richard 9-6) at 
Louis (Forsch 11-4). (n)

Naw York (Zachry 4 10)
San Diago (Fraislaban 3 5).

Montraal (Rogars 97) at 
)N>galas (Hoeton 1-3). (n) 

Philadalphia (Lonborg 3-3)
San Francisco (Haiicki • •).

Fr May's Oamas 
Atlanta at Chicago 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. 
Houston at St. Louis, (n)
Naw York at San Diago. (n) 
Montraal at Los Angalas, (n) 
Philadalphia at San Fran 

cisco, (n)
AM IR ICAN  LRAO U I 

■ast

Clavtland at Boston, (n) 
Kansas City at Detroit, (n) 
Milwaukaa at Naw York, (n) 
California at Minnesota, (n) 
Oakland at Saattia. (n)

L e a g u e  le ad ers

T e x a s  L e a g u e

B Paso 
San Antonio 
AAidland 
Amarillo

West Division
W L Pet.

16 a .667 
14 9 .609 
13 13 500
6 16 .373 

East OtvHlon 
W L Pet.

13

7 13 .350

at

St.

Arkansas 
Shreveport 
Tulsa 
Jackson

Wednesday's Rasutts 
Arkansas 6. B  Paso 3 
Midland 6 2. Shreveport 3-0 
San Antonio 1. Jackson 0 
Tulsa 3. Amarillo 3.13 innings 

Thursday's Sdtadula 
El Paso at Arkansas (3) 
Shreveport at Midland 
San Antonio at Jackson 
Tutsa at AmarfHo

t. OB
650 — 
476 T/7
435

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (300 at bats)— 

JeMoralas, Chi. .333; Simmons, StL, 
,332; Griffey. Cin, .331; Luzlnskl. Phi. 
.331; Parker, Pgh, .330 

RUNS—Morgan, Cin. 74. Winfield, 
SD. 74; Griffey, Cin, 70; GFoster, Cin, 
69; Smith, LA. 67.

RUNS BATTED IN—GFoster, Cin. 
90; Garvey. LA. 10; Cey, LA, 76; 
Luxinski, Phi, 71; Winfield. SO, 70.

HITS—Parker, Pgh. 134; Winfield. 
SO, 114; Tmpleton, StL, 113; Griffey, 
Cin. 113; Rosa. Cin. 113.

DOUBLES—Cromrtia, Mti, 29; 
Parker, Pgh, 39; Reitz. StL. 36; Rose, 
Cin, 34; JeMoralas. Chi. 33.

TR IPLE S— Tmpleton. StL. 8 ; 
Mumphry, StL, 7; Brock, StL, 6. 
Almon, SO, 6; Winfield, SD, 6.

HOME RUNS—GFoster, Cin, 39; 
Schmidt, Phi. 26; Burroughs, Atl, 33; 
Garvey. LA, 33; Luzlnskl, Phi, 31; 
Winfield. SD.31.

STOLEN BASES— Taveras. Pgh, 
33, Cabell. Htn, 39; GRichards, SO. 39, 
Morgan, Cin, 21, Cedeno, Htn. 31, 
JCruz, Htn, 31.

PITCHING (8 Decisions)— Rau, LA, 
11 1, .917, 3.93; Tekulva, Pgh, 7 1. 875. 
3.13; RReuschal, Chi, 13-3, .800, 3.43; 
Denny, StL. 7 3, .778, 3.61; Candiria, 
Pgh, 10-3, .769, 2.71; Carlton, Phi, 13 4. 
.765, 3.13; Atkinson, Mtl, 6-3, .750, 4 00; 
Lerch, Phi, 6 2. .750,5.14.

STRIKEOUTS-PNiekro, Atl. 136; 
Koos- man, NY, 133; Richard, Htn, 
118; Rogers, Mtl. 117; Seavar Cin.113.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (200 at bats)— Carew, 

Min. .394; Bailor, Tor. .333, Bostock, 
Min. .331; Singleton, Bal. .331, Dade. 
Cle, 336.

RUNS—Carew. Min, 70; Fisk, Bsn. 
64; Bostock, Min, 62; GScott, Bsn, 60. 
Bonds, Cal, 60; Hisla, Min, 60 

RUNS BATTED IN—HiSla, Min, 83; 
Munson, NY, 68; Thompson, Det, 65; 
Hobson, Bsn,64;Zisk, Chi, 63.

Transactions
( n )

Batt
~W  L Pet. DB

■ ’
Boston 51 38 .573
N York SO 43 .543 3
a tv e 41 47 .466 10
M ilw kee 41 49 .456 1 1
Detroit 41 50 .451 1 1 V>
Toronto -- 34 51 

West
.370 19

C h ictgg 54 36 .600 —
K.C SI 38 .573
ARmfi SO 43 .543 9
TtXM 46 44 .511 9
Calif 43 46 .477 11
OaKland 39 91 .433 IS
Saattia 41 S4 .433 15Vi

wedeasday-i eamat
No gamaa tcnadulad

TliersEar's •atnai
MllwaukM (Slaton 6-9 end

Auguttina 10-10) at New York
(Huntar S-3 and FIguaroa 9-7),
», (t-n)

Clavtianit ((Jar land 7.9 end
Elbtoy t-7) at Baalon (Tiani 5-7
and Stanlay 4-4), I, (d-n)

Kantat City (Splittartt 73 ) at
Oatrelt ( Eozama t-4), (n )

California (Eyan 1 M ) et
MMnatota (O otti 9 - t l , (n)

Dakland (Mtdicn S-4) et
Saattia (Abbatt 4-7 or Fola 6-5)4

gamM Klwdulad 
ArM ay't 0 m m *

CKIcag* af Tarsnta, 
Tana a« ■attlmara.

FOOTIALL
BUFFALO BILLS — Luttiar Allan, 

dafntiva and and Chuck Chulada, 
lackla. left training camp; signad Tom 
Watt, tight and and dafantiva tackla 
Jnsla Wotf,tackla. at traa agantt.

CLEVELAND BROWNS — 
Acquirad Bob Kowalkowikl, offantiva 
llnaman, from tha Datrolt Llont for a 
tutura draft cholca.

■ • ■HOUSTOH -OttERB- —  Aaqulrad.- 
Cary Garriton, wida racalvar. on 
walvart.

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS — Signad 
Gary Graan, dafantiva back.

M IAM I DOLPHINS — Placad 
DarnrJ carJtgn, tackla, back gci ttta 
rotttr, acquirad Carl Barltich, tram 
tha Saattia Saahawkt for an un- 
dltcktaad draft cholca.

• PH ILA D E LPH IA  EAOLES — 
Signad Jarry Sizamora, guard, to a 
tarlat of f Iva ona-ytar confraett.

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS — 
RIcou daShaw, tight and. quit camp 
and hat Man placad on tha ratarva 
taam.

BASKETBALL
Naftanal BatkatbaM AttactaNan ' .

SAN ANTONIO SPURS — Signad 
Jaff Wllkina, cantar; Oan Handarton, 
forward; Rkitard Robinton, guard 
and Jaroma Oladnay, forward.

BASEBALL 
Amarlcaii Laagaa

MILWAUKEE BREWERS — Sant 
Bob Shaldon. MflaMar, to Spokana of 
tha Pacific Caatt Laagua; racallad 
Lann Sakata, tacond bataman, from 
Spokana.

NafNaal Laagaa
CINCINNATI BEOS — RacalNd 

Manny Sarmianfo and Mario Soto, 
pltcbara; Sant Jaa Handarton, pitchar, 
IB iManapMM ar nia Am m an 
Ataaclaften.

CLEVELAND
A THLETICS
auR

> b :  2 6 7 - 1 6 4 9

THIS S A T U R D A Y  (Ju ly 23) 
T A 'l l  C O M fl

H. Curtis Meanor agreed 
Wednesday to move the suit 
to the Southern District of 
New York after several days 
of legal wrangling before 
Judge Vincent Biunno.

Biunno, who ordered the 
Knicks not to initiate court 
action in New York or 
anywhere else, withdrew 
from the case Tuesday, 
turning it over to Meanor.

The Knicks, however, 
ignored the order and filed a 
claim with U.S. District 
Court Judge Robert L. 
Carter in New York last 
week seeking to uphold an 
indemnification agreement 
between the teams under 
which the Nets agreed to 
give the Knicks territorial 
rights in New Jersey and $4 
million.

’The agreement was part of 
a deal permitting the Nets to 
join the NBA when the 
A m e r ic a n  B a s k e tb a ll  
AHKiciation folded after the 
lS)75-76 season.

(barter presided over all 
the court cases involving the 
merger of the leagues. The 
judge said last week he 
believed he had jurisdiction 
and Meanor would send him 
the case.

“ I ’d like to win again, get 
in the World Series,”  he said. 
And, as the defending 
titleholder, he was among 
the favorites in the field of 
156 chasing the $4S,0(X) first 
prize over the new, per
manent site for this national 
championship, the 7.129- 
yard, par-72 Glen Abbey Golf 
Gub course.

The course designer 
ranked as the man to beat, 
however. That’s Jack 
Nicklaus, who was com
missioned by the sponsoring 
Royal Canadian Golf 
Association to design the 
course in suburban Toronto.

In a recent decision,^ 
Justice Robert Owen ruled'-, 
that the Garden had a legal > 
contract by virtue of the | 
telegram. However, at tto j 
same time, the G arde 'n '’ 
agreed to increase Shavers’ 
purse by $1(X),000. •;

Garden spokesman Johfl '  
F .X . Condon said W e ^ .  
nesday, "A t the moment i#e*-: 
are clear of law suits and we 
can see legal daylight for the.. 
first time in many montha.'*.. 
It’s been a long, hard road >: 
getting this fight signed. I f s  
been a lot of blood, sweat and ^ 
tears, but we finally got it.”

Bob Arum, chairman of 
Top Rank Inc. doesn’ t agree.

“ As far as we’re coit ' 
cerned, nothing is set. The ; 
matter will be settled in New • 
York State Supreme Court,’ ’ 
Arum said.

H u n te r S a fe ty  C o u rse  
b e in g  p la n n e d  h e re

A tenative Texas Parks and Wildlife Hunter Safety 
Ckxirse is being planned in the immediate future for B ig ' 
Spring.

Nets owner Roy Boe wants 
his team to play in the new 
Rutgers University Athletic 
Center in Piscataway, N.J., 
next season and until a 
basketball arena is built at 
the Meadowlands Sports 
Complex in East Rutherford, 
N.J.

any I
of I
at 283-1711.

Interested hunters should call as soon as possible in 
order that a class date may be set and class materials 
ordered.

Only those participanta 12-years or older may be 
certified, however, all ages are welcome to attend. A $l 
fee will also be charged for materials.

This may be the last class in Big Spring for a long time, 
as long-time resident and volunteer instructor Stanley L. 
Phillips is being transferred.

Classes will consist of the proper use of fire arms, how. 
to transport, handle and clean fire arms, wildlife ! 
management, game and fire  arms Laws, survival and ; 
first aid.

The Knicks say their 
agreement with the Nets 
clearly gives them control of 
New Jersey and prohibits the 
Nets from moving there 
without their permission.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

" W h tn  0««U * » r r ic t  If SWaMrU '

50 2 E .F M 7 0 0  267-1645

HITS-Carew, Min, 135, Rict. Bsn, 
113; Bannister, Chi, 110. Bostock, Min, 
110; LeFlore, Det, 107; Bailor, Tor, 
107

DOUBLES^-RtJackson, NY, 39; 
McRae, KC, 38. Hisit, Min, 33, 
Lemon, Chi, 33; Yount, Mil. 31.

TRIPLES-Carew, Min, 14, Rica, 
Bsn, 10, Ran<5olph. NY, 7, Cowans. 
KC, 7; Bostock. Min, 7.

HOME RUNS—GScott, Bsn, 25; 
Rice, Bsn, 33; Hisle, Min, 31, Nettles, 
NY.20;ZiSk,Chi, 19.

STOLEN BASES— Patek, KC, 39; 
Remy, Cal. 38; Page, Oak, 34; Bonds, 
Cal. 21; Rivers. NY, 18.

PITCHING (8 Decisions)— To 
Johnson. Min. 10 3. .769, 3.93; Kravec, 
Chi, 6 3. .750, 4 57; Hassler, KC, 6 3, 
750, 3.73; Gullett, NY, 8 3, .737, 4.09; 
Lyle, NY, 7 3, .700, 1.49; Drlmsley, 
Bai, 9 4, .693 , 3.57; Barrios. Ch), 9 4, 
693,3.65; Tanana,Cal,13 6. .667,3.15.

STRIKEOUTS-Ryan, Cal, 334; 
Tanana, Cal, 153; Leonard, KC, 133; 
Eckersiey, Cle, 119; Palmer, Bal, 113.

a i T E I U
W E S T E R N  W E A R

Loca ted  " In  ” R ip  G r if f in ’ s Truck 
T erm in a l I 20 and H igh w a y  87 
B ig  S p r in g ’ s M ost Popu lar 
W es te rn  .Store Ph. 2 6 6 0 3 4 6

OUR BIGGEST SALE EVER CONTINUES!
b o o t s JUSTIN 

ROPIR 

SANDIRS 

**OCONA
BOOTS CHUTI NO. 1 

GREAT SELECTION-SLASHED PRICES
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SANTA ROSA

CALIFORNIA'S

FINIST
L i . .......... .t t t :PEACHES 

C U C U M B ER S - 5 / ' r  
AVOCADOS E“  3/1®* 
ONIONS MtlDIUMSIZI

YIUOW

NECTARINES E " 49 
CORN

4

4

CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAK 
GROUND BEEF
SIRLOIN STEAK

FURR'S

RROTIN

FRfSH

OROUND

ADV.
SPKIAL

ADV.

SRKIAL

ADV.
SPIQAL

ADV.
SRKIAL

ADV.
SRSOAL

0 9

0 9

FURRS 
PltOTEN, I.B

CLUB STEAK^«n^ »
T-BONE STEAK 
FAMILY STEAK 
RUMP ROAST

FURRS 
PR()TF:N, I.B

DELUXE RIBS 
’ 1”  LINKS
’ r ’ SPARE r i b s ;

FURR’S p r o t f :\ 
FUR BBQ. LB ..

f a r m p a c s a is a g f : 
12-oz. p a c k a g f :

(UL'NTRY STYI.F; 
.B

FUIRR’S
p r o t f :n . lb

09 FTIONTIER 
SLICED. LB.

FURR'S 
PROTEN,LB

SWISS STEAK —ROUND BONK ARM.. LB

BACON
’ 1”  BOLOGNA 
4 ”  STEAK FINGERS

FUODCLUB.SLK'ED
l-LB.PKG.

BLUE MORROW 
HEAT’N EAT. LB.

FOOD aUR, WHOLE KERNEL 

OR CREAM STYLE OOLDEN 

NO. 303 CAN..........................

HAPPYVALE 

YELLOW a iN O  

NO. 2%CAN ..

DINNERS 
TISSUE

KRAn, MACARONI 

A CHEESE

7V4-OZ.PKO............

SOFT A PRETTY. R ATHROOM, 

ASSORTED OR DECORATED 

4-ROUPAOCAaE.................

00

4

0 0

i4

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

Frozen Food Favorites

LEMONADE 
POTATOES

TOP FROST 

AOZ. PINK OR REO

LYNDENfARMS
SHOESTRINO
2O02LPACXA0B

POT PIES
TOPPING

KITCHU4 TREAT, CHICKEN, REEF 
OR TURKEY

AOZ.PACKAOE.....................

TOP FROST
1AOZ.PAOCAOS

5/ 4 “
69*

BRAN FLAKES
POSTSOh

1AOZ.

PACKAOS

i4

FARM PAC 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

VtOAUON CARTON

4

BUNS
FROST

HONEY A WHEAT 

DCOUNT
PACKAOf............

4

DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON

SATURDAYS!

ICE CREAM 
GREEN BEANS™. 5/'l**

H I# ̂  PILLSRURY,SASICRUNDT.

CAKEMIXr—
PRINGLES 
MARGARINE

HORMEL
...39*CHILI MAC, 7 ViOZ. CAN ..........................

CHILI WITH RIANI, 7%-OZ. C A N ............... .... 41*
HOT CHIU WITH REANS, 7%-OZ. CAN........ .... 41*
PLAIN CMLI. 7'/f-OZ.CAN......................... .46*

PILLSSURY, SASIC RUNDT, 

GERMAN CHOC LEMON OR 

DEVIL FOOD, IRVi-OZ. PKO.

POTATO CHIPS 

30Z .

TWIN PACK....................

CAT
FOOD

NINE LIVES, SUPER 

SUPPER OR LIVER 

N'GRAVY

FOODaUS 

CORN OIL 

OUARTBtS, LS.

4
5/4

PALMOLIVE 
PUDDING 
BEEF STEW

CRYSTAL CLEAR 
DETERGENT. 3SUZ.

HUNTS8NACKPACK 
4-PC.PKG........

DINTY MUUKK 
7M K.CAN

DINTY

NOODLESN CHICKEN
BEANS & HAMDINTY MOORE 

7 M K . CAN

U A C L I  MARY KITCHEN. CORNED
n n o  n  b e e f . 7M>z. CAN

FLOUR PILLSBURY. ALL PURPOSE
OR UNBLEACHED. S-LB. 79* TRASH BAGS 1GCOUNTPKG. 99* BOWL CLEANER LYSOL TOILET 

24UZ. SIZE......

KITCHRN

SINK SET
SAUY SMART

9 9

FREEZER BAGS
KORDITE 
ECONOMY PKGS.

nNTSIZE. —  
PKG.OF
80 ..........................

CANDLES

QT.SIZE. 
PKG.OF 
M ...........

89

SPRAY
ENAMEL
TOPCREST 
QUICK DRYING

»
COLORS. 
IIOZ. 
CANS, 
EA........

GARDEN HOSE
TOPCREST 
i e i «  1ST QUALITY 
FULLY GUARANTEED 
REINFORCED

COUNTRY GLO

K E N T R ______

VOTIVE SIZE

BABY
LOTION
X M N fO N *S

[TOOTHPASTE.

° ImiJ»> 
lo fio ii

ANACIN3
ASPIRIN

FREE,

RGCT.PKG.

4 0
SHOP

PEPSODENT

IV
KIMBIES

HEAVY 
DUTY ALL 
WEATHER

EACH.......

■  ' " X

.

\S S -

EX. ABSORBENT 
SUPER DRY 
DISPOSABLE 
DIAPERS 

24
COUNT
BOX

MOUTH
WASH
USTERINi

DEODORANT
RANRAIIC 

NEUTRAL OR 

REGULAR
r  m
MIRACLE gm 
PRICES
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Sri Lanka campaign 
marked b.y violence

Train suit overdue?

COLOMBO, Sri Lanka 
(A P ) — This Island nstlon’a 
voters, In the habit of 

j e c t in g  in cu m b en t 
liticians, chose today 

an their woman prime 
minister and an opposition 
leader who favors a “ grand 
coalition" government to 
fight the country’s economic 
problems.

About 6.6 mUIion citizens 
were e l i g i^  to vote in Sri 
Lanka's first national 
election in seven years. All 
168 seats of the unicameral 
parliament were at stake.

Sirimavo Bandaranaike, 
the world’s only incumbent 
woman head of government, 
has been prime minister 
since 1970, leading a leftist 
coalition. But political 
analysts said her Sri Lanka 
F re^om  party might lose its 
parliamentary plurality in 
today’s balloting.

'The six-week campaign 
was marked by violence.

Police reported that at least 
10 persona were killed and 
about 90 iiijired in election- 
related incidents.

The ch ief opposition 
leader, Junius R. 
Jayewardene of the United 
National party, said Wed
nesday that as prim e 
minister he would invite all. 
other parties to Join his 
cabinet, a move that would 
end the traditional see-saw 
of politics on this island, the 
former Ceylon, o ff India’s
southern tip.

Since independence in 1948

Odessan new 
Legion chief

the United National party 
and the Freedom party have 
ruled alternately for 14 and 
15 years, respectively.

In campaigning for re- 
election, Mrs. Ban
daranaike, 61, hoped to avoid 
the fate of two other 
prominent incumbents in the 
Indian subcontinent this 
year.

Mrs. Bandaranaike, an 
avowed socialist, is the 
widow of former Prime 
Minister Solomon Ban
daranaike, who was 
assassinated in 1959.

(A rw m ee M O T O )

CHARLIE’S ANGELS — Emma Hudspeth (sitting) 
and Ada Tunsted are part o f the senior citizen crime 
fighting squad in Issaquah, Wash. The duo, who sign 
off on their two-way police radio as “ Charlie’s 
Angels,’ ’ patrol homes left vacant by vacationing 
owners.

U T T L E  ROCK, Aik. (A P ) 
— An offldal of a group that 
promotes better ra il 
passenger service savs 
Amtrak’s threat to sue tlie 
Missouri Pacific Railroad 
over its handing of an 
Amtrak train^ is “ long 
overdue.”

Amtrak told The 
Associated Press that it was 
considering lega l action 
against M oPac, which 
operates the Inter-American 
train on most of its trip 
through Texas, Arkansas, 
Missouri and Illinois. It  has 
been so late that between 
March 2 and July 2, one out 
of four northlraund trips 
ended in St. Louis and

Essengers were bused the 
It 300 miles to Chicago. 
“ They (M oP ac ) are 

simply In direct violation of 
federal law in repeatedly 
sidetracking it for freights,’ ’ 
said Dan Monaghan o f 
Dallas, a monber o f the 
board of the National 
Association o f Railroad 
Passengers. “ I know the last- 
time I rode it, 1 counted 
seven sidetrackings between 
here (Dallas) and Little 
Rock”

Amtrak says MoPac has

one of the wont oo-4iine 
records for any of the i f  
private ra ilro fd s  that

Krate Amtrak trains, and 
t whan MoPac trains are 

late, they are twice as late as 
the natkmal average. The 
Inter-American was late 91.3 
per cent of the time in April, 
and Amtrak says frdgbt 
train interference was the 
leading cause o f delays.

The fedeiwl law wMch 
created Amtrak in 1971 and 
alkrwed railroads to turn 
over their unprofitable 
passenger business to the 
government, says “ intercity 
passenger trains ... shall be 
accorded preference over 
freight trains...,’ ’ Amtrak 
says.

MoPac spokesman H. H. 
Olmsted, contacted about 
Amtrak’s charges, said the 
case could go to court and “ I 
don’t think we should get into 
too many details.”  However, 
he blamed Amtrak equip
ment failures fo r  some 
delays.

' '  Monaghan said MoPac and 
some other railroads do not 
want passenger trains on 
their tracks ^ a u s e  freight 
service is much more 
profitable.

“ They are totally com
mitted to the eradicatton of 
rsfl passenger service in this 
country. They feel anything 
they can do to make the 
service leas attractive to the 
pttblic heh>s them toward 
this end.”

MoniMhM said be thinks 
Amtrak w ill present 
evidence “ that points up the 
fact that they (M oPac) are 
violating federal law.”

n e w c o m e r
GREETING SERVICE, 

YsarHesteee;

NttS. JOY 
R )n iN B B » Y
An E s ta b lis h e d

NewcoBser Greeting 
Service la a fleM where 
experleace ceuaU for 
resaHsaad sattsfactiea:
12t7 Lloyd 283-2eS6

24 HOUR
AIR  CHARTER SERVICE

T R A N S - R E G I O N A L  A I R
4  Passenger charter, any size group 
^  Ambulance service — F.A.A.-approved.

with oxygen, portable litter 
4  Flight Instruction
4 Aerial Photography 

tales and Seie  Cessna Sales and Service 
W Aircraft Maintenance 
4 Aire raft Rentals 
4C arRenU I

263-8389.
7 a.m. till 11 p.m.

267-6768 after 11 p.m., 7 days a week 
Howard County Alrijwrt 

Big Spring, Texas

ODESSA------- Now state
commander of the American 
Legion is Harvey H<dcomb of 
Odessa.

His eiection came at the 
59th annual convention of the 
Texas Department of the 
American Legion at 
Amarillo last weekend.

Hdcomb was in the Navy 
during WW 11 and the 
Korean War. He formerly 
lived in Crane.

AFA meet lures 
Big Springers

The annual Texas Air 
Force Association Con
vention is scheduled to be 
held in San Antonio July 29, 
to 31 at the Saint Anthony 
Hotel.

The convention w ill 
feature speakers from 
Washington, D. C. from both 
m ilitary and civilian  
backgrounds.

Those attending the 
convention from Big Spring 
will be Brig, (^neral and 
Mrs. Edwin J. White, Dr. 
and Mrs. Garence Peters, 
Colonel and Mrs. Harry 
Spannaus, Dr. and Mrs. John 
Key, Colonel and Mrs. J. T. 
Gannaway, Lt. Colonel and 
Mrs. Art Burer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Alaximder, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brooks.

Brig. General Edwin J. 
White (retired) is the new 
president of the Big Spring 
Chapter of the Texas Air 
Force Association.

MICHELLE COUVILLIM

Local youth 
at YCC camp

SAN ANGELO — Michelle 
Couvillim, Big Spring, is 
among approximately too 
young men and women from 
across Texas who are 
spending eight weeks of their 
summer participating in the 
Youth Conservation Corps at 
Angelo State University in 
San Angelo.

The YCC program 
provides summer jobs and 
an educational experience to 
youths aged 15-18.

Angelo State University 
has contracted with the 
Department of the Interior of 
the federal government to 
conduct the YCC camp, 
providing the room and 
board and programmed 
werh and free timu ac
tivities.

The young people are
working around San Angelo 
area lakes, " erecting
barricadea, concrete shade 
covers, barbecue pits and 
other projects. While they 
are involved in the outdoor 
projects the camp par
ticipants spend about 25 per 
cent of their time in ecology 
studies.

As part of their ecology 
studies, the young people wiU
take trips to B ig Bend

IP a  "  ■National Park, Padre Isalnd, 
and the Cavern  of Sonora.

In their free time, the 
participants will be able to 
make use of university 
facilities including the 
swiinming pool and the 
Houston Harte University 
Onter. Fieatal dal Coocho 
also was on their agenda.

/

U S D A  
CHOICE)

Chuck Roast
Full Cut.
t^Blade or ^Nack.
USDA Choice -  
Grade Heavy Beef .Jk

/
• . •>

V  ‘
"S .- ‘ .

Ground Beef
6 8 ^

Regular.
Freshly Ground! 
Any Siie Pqglioge! -lb .

I SAFEWAY

Meat Wieners
6 5 <

or Â Beef Franks.

,2 .0 ,.
Plump and Tender!

i . -  A ;  - 7-Bone Steak 
Arm Roast 
Beef Short Ribs 
Top Sirloin Steak 
Loin Strip Steak

•r *C liK li S*Mt. h ll Cut. 
UtOA Clwk* Hm t v  I m < — lb.

PREMIUM
GROUND

F«N Cat. USDA Clwka 
ftraU* HM*y I m 4 Clack —U.

Beef
e!

PorkSpareribs

4

USDA Ckaka SraUa 
Haaay laaf haH

Smoked Hans
laaalait.

USDA Ckaica 
OraUa Maaay Daaf —U .

laaalats.
USDA Ckaica 

SraUa Haaay laaf —ik.

Canned Ham 
Leg Quarters 
Breast Quarters 
Turkey Parts

Freehl Frem US0A lee 
Grade ’A' ^yers.

Freshl I 
USGA leg

)-Lh6 Pt m  USGA lean 
Grede *A’ Tvheys

Eckrich Franks
Lunch M e a tu s :
Large Bologna 
Sliced Ham 
Sliced Ham 
SmorgasPac

Sferflae Breed 
By the ftece

Setewey Ceehed

Ickrieh Ceehed

^ 8 9 <

}j:U 3 9

J155Pkg.

FoMTCiy Speciall

T id e
Laundry Dttergent.

k
(lO i Off label)

Tatol Savin^t 43*

49-01.
Box

(UmH ) aritk tl.SO ar mort odUitional putchost iicl. ciyorattti.)

Saieway Speciall

K  Vibbt*/
UbbtJ^

S'.,

Libby Peas
Green Peas. Tender!

-A
. v r -

,(Save lie )

17-01.

Can

Safeway Speciall

Fresh Eggs
LuctrM 
Grudt ’A'. 
Mtdium Silt

(Uflllt 3 *"*0 Ola

Rrifti $7.50 cr iiiGrt GdAtLoMl purdiGso t id . d fv t ftts .)

Safeway Speciall

iCake Mixes
Betty Crocker Layer Coke

(Save 19c)
18.5-oz.
PVg.

k

Dairy-Deli Values!

Danish Rolls Ttwii Heust.
Safeway Special!

eOronqe or ACinnamon 
Mrs. Wright’s. Special!

10-oz.) 
Pkg.

MiM Cheddar Cheese 
Coldhrook Margarine

Chunk. Foil Label 
Seftwey Brand

Solids
lA-at.
Prlat

Safeway Money-Saving ValuesI

Tomato Catsup 
Salad Dressing 
Vienna Sausage 
Lux Liquid

14-et.
leHIt

ritdm oH t.
Safeway Big Buy!

T owm Htutt.
Safeway Big Buy!

Dtttrqeut. Mild. (Sovt 40u)
Safeway SfieciaH

32-01.
Plastic

Fresh Bakery Treafsl Clorox Bleach Liquid.
Safeway Special!

Vl-Ool.
PlasHc

Compare These ValuesI

Macaroni & Cheese
Dlitttr. Ttwt House. — 7.2S-ei. I « i  H i  Gw

Pork & Beans " 24*
Tomato Soup
Apple Sauce “..“ 35*
Paper Towels S ‘' 48*
Old Pal Dog Food

Cookout RemindersI

Meaty Pfavar! 15*ai. 1 0 ^  
iigBuy.* C ar I L

or 4Het Deg Buns. 
Mrs. Wrigkt's. Special!

Crushed Wheat Bread 
Skylark French Bread

Mrs Wright's

New Orleans

CHECKSTAND
IS ALWAYS 

OPEN!
ON YOUR WAY 
WITH NO DELAY

Charcoal Briquets
Arrow, Safeway Big Buy! — 5-Lb. laq Gw%w

(Aarcoal Lighter Oiarh Can 61* 
P ^  Napkins Aiqal Seft Pkf. 23* 
DiH Pickles . 73*
Aluminum Foil isxnA  &" 36*
Pure Mustard Tews HtsM Jar 24*

For Automatic Dishwashers! Blue Bonnet For Laundry! W izard  A lf Extra Strength

All Dishwasher Compound Margarine All Detergent H  Freshener. - Tylenol
Gats Dishat Sparkling Clean end Spot Preel ' Regular. Delicate Ravorl Concentrated Assorted Scents »

★ TabUh $ 2 a 4 9

r $ 1 . 7 2  — til!  6 6 t  - ; t i w . $ 4 . 0 8 ★ CaptulM $ l a 0 3

A R I

’Wond
"o fC

13674

A p p llo n

267-526

USDA
Gradt
Fiffst

Smo
sick. lioU Oi

Sliced 
Safewi 
Armou 
Little I 
Hot Lii 
Eckric

te a

Windoon

wtoir-

Baye
Rubt
Bab)
Cura
Aqui
Polai

i
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BERRY
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VICE
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ed.

r

5 4

? .7 9 <
f-U.$125

-u 8 9 <  

ft: $139 
ft: $149 

ftr $155

(6$
»r Coke

.2 5 *

. . . . .  2 4 <  

1 ?  
. " 3 5 «  

48' 
12'

0.7S-M.

U-(
C«R

14SC»

I 1S>«i 
C «r

1/

59'
61< 
23' 
73' 

r  36' 
24'

72-.I.
C «

to-ct.

»-n.
Jw
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Government computers bilking possible
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Security for a nettomride

CUT COSTS
O N  U T I L I T Y  B I L L S  W I T H

F V i e d r i c l i R O O M  AIR 
C O N D I T I O N E R S

Big Spring Hardware Co.
Appllc 
115-119 Main 
267-5265

P u m ltu ra  
110 Main 
267-2631

communicetlone system 
linked to governm ent 
computers is so poor that a 
private insurance company 
could file false claims for 
federal welfare checks and 
go undetected, federal 
auditors say.

T h irty -th ree  fe d e ra l 
agencies have S,lW ter
minals on the Advanced 
Record System, which 
auditors f r ^  the Depart
ment of Healdi, Ekkication 
and Welfare said has serious 
weaknesses.

“ Security procedures and 
controls over data tran
smitted through the ARS 
network n e ^  to be 
strengthened to prevent use 
of the system for 
unauthorized purposes,”  an 
audit said.

The com m un ications 
system, run by the General 
Services Administration, 
receives messages from  
agencies’ term inals and 
saids them to their proper 
designs tiens.

For instance, a claim for 
Supplem ental S ecu rity

Income, federal welfare for 
the aped, to filed at a ktoal 
S oda f Security office. The 
pequsst for payment would' 
be typed on a tarminal and 
transmitted to the computer 
system, which in turn would 
send it to the Social Security 
computer in Baltimore.

But the system cannot tell 
which temdnal to senditig a 
message, A  ddiberat^ at
tempt to disguise a ter
minal’s identity can auepeed.

’The auditors uaed'S ter- 
-minsl in Washington, hut not 
a Social Security terminal, to 
test the system with requests 
for Supplemental Security 
Income claims d h e < ^  at 
the main Social Security 
computer. ? *

“ We found that the SSA 
computer re jected the 
messages when the sending 
term inal’ s (codes) were 
uied. However, when the 
(codes) of an SSA field office 
were used, the message was 
accepted and the ... claim 
was established and 
processed for paymenL”  the 
audit said.

engineer of 
sM gas divii 
’ He fills a

The audit, released by 
Heps. John Moss, IMtolif., 
and Charles EUtos, D-N.C., 
did not say fraudiUrnt claims 
had been e n t « ^  in this

A p p o in t iin e n ts  
m a d e  b y  R R C

AUSTIN, T « .  (A P ) — Bob 
R. Harris, a vele|*an of 32 
years with thh Texas 
Railroad Commtoaion, has 
been named acting' tiitof 

of the agency’s oil 
idivtoian.'

vacant^ created 
by the redfement of Arthur 
Barbeek. ■
. Also announce^. was the 

»p o in tm en t. bl B illy 
liiom as, also k< 22-year 
veteran of commission 
service, as acting director of 
technical bearingl. t

Harris, 56, hm served as 
director of research and 
inspection since the oil and 
gas division was reorganized 
in 1963.

Hiomas, 54, is a senior 
staff geologist.

manner, only that it could be agency admitted its 
done. .procedures are not foolproof.

The Social Security The agency is the largest 
Adm inistration said in user of the system, ero-

such false entries. But the progranu.

Rare guns
VICTORIA, Tex. (A P ) — 

The Buffalo Bill Historical 
Ctonter in Cody, Wyo., 
recently made a first-ever 
loan of a  large antlqae gun 
collection to a museum here. 
It ndght be a long time — if 
ever — .before it to loaned 
again. -t

The collection, said by 
histgrians to be priceless, 
was discovered missing 
from the Nave Museum 
Wednesday.

OfHcers said the museum 
had been burglarized 
sometime between Sunday 
night and Wednesday

mm m mm.. .  at SAHWAy.'

FRESH FRYERS
4 ?

USDA intptetad 
Graded 'A'! 
Fiittt Qnglity! .

Whole
— Lb.

Smoked Bacon QQ^
SM. IM  Oi. ly Mm PiMt —U. V  W

Sliced Bacon 
Safeway Bacon 
Armour Bacon 
Little Sizzlers 
Hot Links 
Eckrich Sausage

1-UBhg.
SUced.Me. I OeoBtyt

Aral ear’s Skor. hMreCere

1*U.

Mesleae Seeiege.
WBegolar —U.

$129 
$149 

ft: $149 
ftr95< 
- u 7 9 <  

$155

Russet Potatoes Red C h erries
US No. 1. 
Gardentide. 
For Baking 
or Frying! 1 0 & 9 9 4

Northwest.
Red-Ripe!
For Snoeki or Pies!

0̂ As  ̂ . . —lb. 4 9 4
Large Plums

2 9
Red.
California.
Summertime Treat! _U|.

4

Red Tomatoes dOo Fresh Carrots Golden Bananas 1 Qo
VIm -RIm ! Zttty nsverl — Lb. R r Frtth 6 CrHpl Tstty! — 2-Lb. Rso^R^r Mvllew g SwMtl For Saseki! — Lb.VIm -RI|m ! Zttty

Potted Mums 
Tropical Plants 
Soil Conditioner 
Potting Soil 
Vertagreen

Aiiertid Coier*
Auer tod. 

tVs-lMh Pto

$349 
494

s : ‘ $199

^ $ 1 9 9
M-U. ( A l l

Large Celery 
Yellow Onions 
Crisp Radishes m. 
Orange Juice r. 
Raw Peanuts

.494 
^ 2 9 4  

2 1 3 .2 9 4  

...^ $ 1 1 9

ftf 894
,| jljlil'lnll l|| Inll :|J 1,1 ■ |l!l̂   ̂:

Hass Avocados 
Sunkist Lemons 
Juice Oranges 
Pineapples 
Seedless Raisins

3 «w $ l

Leroe leeh 5  ^  ^ X

4 :^ 9 9 4  

- m 7 9 4

10ii!r$lB!

CeWMe roik

Sweot A Jekyl

Soffway Special/

•Charmin
Toilet Tiiiet. Soft!

Safeway Speciafl

leno’s Pizza
Frozen. Asterted

(Save 2*6)

13-oz.
Pkg. 79*

FROZEN FOODS

Manor House. 10 Pieces Pre-Cooked.
For Patios or Picnics! Safeway Special!

Shop S a fo w a /i Variofy DopaitmonH

D-Con

l-Or«MBayer Aspirin 
Rubbing Aleobel 
Baby Shampoo 
Curad Bandages 
Aqua Net Spray 
Polaroid #108 PC

Milnot Milk
ForCooUnf 13-og. 0 ^ 4  
I  BoUof I Con O U

"  # *

Insect Spray A Q .
House & Garden Insect Spray. 11-ox.
(Save 70g) Safew ay Special! Aerosol

Cosmetic Puffs 43^
0-T ip  (Save 1*C) Safeway Special! ■—2*0-Ct. Bog I

Right Guard $149
pMd«ra*t. Noe-FlMrecorboH Fermala.

I30«0ff Label) Total Seviiigt Ms — 10-os. Aerosal H i

Broccoli
39<

Spaort.
•el-olr. 10.01.
SptcUl! Fhf.

Corn-on-Cob
Potatoes

59
lol-oirSe/m #1 Spreial!

4-lor I

Scotch Treot 
Shoettrloq 32-ot.

Pk9.

69<
Strawberries

39Son Frtth.
SlicM 10-ei.

Fit,.

1M-C1
■•fM*

ll•lw•evl. i*.«. 
^^CMff,, .MtO*

T.»i.
J»k*ua. ••■M-l MHM

AHWM* M-Ct. PMiMc ki
U-i.

Hair Syray Aaraial

CarfrMya —lack

9 7 '
3 3 ' Safeway Film Processing

...........$117 ' *20’6qwiarf Sltdet 
*9 MM or Suptr 

1 Movit PiiM

9 9 '
6 9 ' 1 1 0 9

—lock JL
,»4" Kodak • Fuji • g o f • Foto M ot • Focal

_L6 j(n i£  ACIwnw

Milk Plus 6
! i - $ l » 9

ir$ 2 »

Bic Lighter
lotOM - lo ck 99'

Rapid Shave ,, „
Polmolfvo. Irigb Spriof —M-otCin 1

KwMer Graham Ctokiot cat. $1 .Ot

Liplan kt Tm Mix wm i . . .  t j .  $1.17
Wognof Frail Drinks nai 4S(
losk IumD Coka PNhbery lewien IIA-ei- Pkg. t$i

Misksf FtMsM ranh.,, 98l
Instant Ftifin CsHh  Oyslok ■». jk $5.S0 
Slwbunt Fruit Qwws ita>. ny. $I.Ot
Curadlinfiiasb’ tniHaOTrtAOwiKr, wo  i .  $1.13 
CotkairalimuittodyFoedir 91.23

TImt Sciving. . .  fosy fo Preporef

Mac. & Cheese Stooffor 83' 
Lasagna sh.!... w..' n.*’ ^2^
Steak &Tater :;t 86' 
B  Chico Entree 71'
Glazed Donuts . . r iu ;  ;t 69' 
Baby Okra mi-.i..wm. nir48'
Cooked Shrimp Trapky. Saall Pk«. $10

W H Y E A T  O U T ?
What’s boltor than aeving Ume end 
monoy? With aN tha convantoitca of Pro- 
zan Food| you hava a “Fm I Pood 8or- 
vica” Tri your fraazar. Soma fooda ara 
Pra-Cookad —  juat haat and tarval 
Whalhar ii'a a gourmal dinnar with 
triand* or hurry-up anaekt for tha kids, 
you’ll 6nd tha baal aatocUon of lop 
qualify frozan foods at Safswayl

Priets EHoctivf Tkun.. Fr!.. Sot. I Sun., July tl, 22. 23 A 24. in...
Setoi in Kotoil Ovdntltios Only!

■ f tprlne

S A F E W A Y
• COfWIOMT ( « 0, SA«WAV S1 0 US (HCOMO«ATH) 

4

Some privata maureooe 
companioa which help ad- 
mintotcr Medicare at the 
state level have termihab 
hooked to the system.

The Social Security 
Admlntotratioa said it to 
trying to blug the holes In tha 
ayatem.

ary
m oroiog because the 
muapum had been .closed 
aiheeSohday night.

Insured value of the 
collection was estimated at 
960,000. The guns—including 
a U.S. HarperT Fetirv 1803 
model rifle, one of onfy two 
known to exist—were to have 
been moved to the Witte 
Museum in San Antonio in 
mid-August on a nationwide 
tour.

Included in the collection 
were niite flintlock rifles, 15 
percussion Civil War period 
guns, 16 early cartridge guns 
and 18 western guns of the

1875-1000 era. Out of tha 
collection, 17 were pistol and 
41 were shoulder anna 
Mcordkig to museum at- 
liciato.

PoUoe- and museum at- 
fidala said another rare gun 
in the collection was a ^ t  
m odel C o lt -P a t te r s o n  
revolving cylinder rifle, one 
of only about 300 
manufactured.

Many of the other weapons 
were priceless as far as 
historical value is con
cerned, museum officials 
said.

The burglars entered 
through a window, officers
said- A ...cleanup crew
discovered the burglary 
early Wednesday.

AcJult book 
stores look

HOUSTON (A P )  -
Twenty-five persons, in

cluding employes of adult 
book stores, have been 
subpoenaed to testify before 
a grand jury today, accor
ding to Harris County Asst. 
Dist. Atty. Bob Shultz.

Shultz declined to com
ment on the nature of the 
evidence he will take to the 
grand jury, but indicated it 
concerns the operatioil of 
adult book stores in the area.

‘ ‘This is part o f our 
ongoing investigation of 
pornography that has picked 
up a great deal of general 
interest since the Houston 
Post stories on the matter 
this past weekend,”  Schulz 
said.

The Peat printed a series 
of articles dMling with child 
pornography in the Houston 
area.

Shultz said publicity about 
pornography and vice 
problems is useful in that the 
reaction to it aerves at a 
yardstick in measuring 
community standards.

Shultz said his office is 
criticized for charging book 
store clerks and not the 
owners.
"W e ll ,  the cierka are the 

easiest to get,”  he said. “ You 
need a few of those con
victions before you can 
determine what the com
munity will accept.

“ It’s a real gamble to go 
after a bookstore owner only 
to find that the commuirity 
has no objection to the 
material that’s being sold,’ ’ 
Shultz said.

The attorney said present 
state law makes it difficult to 
convict a pomographer with 
anything more than a 
misdemeanor charge.

“ If we find a guy with 
75,000 Mnuinely obaoene 
movies all we can get him on 
is a Class B miadmeancr,”  
Shultz said. "Even people 
with films involving children 
in sex acts can only be 
prosecuted if you can prove 
that they knew these were 
childrea”

Shotputter no 

legal eagle
GALVESTON, Tex. (A P ) 

— Olympic shotputter Brian 
Oldfield did not understand 
the legal proceedings 
against him when he was 
convicted and fined a total of 
9600 on a simple assault 
charge here Monday, ac
cording to his lawyer.

Lawyer Alleh Rountree 
said Wednesday Oldfield was 
“ totally unaware of what 
was happening”  in 
municipal court whm he was 
found ̂ i l t y  and fined 9300 on 
each of three charges 
resulting from a weekend 
incident at a Galveaton night 
club.

Rbfihthto said lie to con
sidering appealing the case 
although Oldfield has paid 
the fines.

Municipal Judge Tmn 
Youngblood said testimony 
showed the 6-5, 280-pound 
CHdfield had slapped the 
night club manager after 
being told he could not enlar 
the premises wearing 
athletic shoes.

Youngblood sak) Oldfield 
was also found guilty of 
assaulting two poUcamea

PoUoe reports indicated 
that one of the (fficers struck 
(Rdfield with a baton.

O M ^M  laughed and aaid 
"diat didn’t even hurt,”  
according to the reports. T te  
report a m  said me offkoar 
then drew his gun and 
Oldfleldaakud "You go id i lb 
ahoot tha natkm’a aho^ut 
record holder?”

\



^  B lg8prln9 (T «x a i)H «ro ld ,th u n ., Ju lydl, 1 9 ^

iSTiSSf
^ C fK W S  
^€up«rlativ« 

'Pom a't riv0r 
t-fslaiul 

t*fic»nan date 
^Cyclops. 

Z^ or one 
Kffhone trib 
Rotary 
WZola novel 
KColorful 
V ^ b l  
ip^outhefn 
* -Jeelate 
20 School term
22 Actually 

being: Lai
23 tight comb 

<oim
24 peiiolai.loi 
20 fia< led city

In India

29 AniNety
men

33 Chooae
34 Stick laal
36 Eden man
37 Not all 

there
39 Inhabitant

tuff
40 Still pic 

lure
41 Land 

measure
42 Skirt on 

armor
44 Dryout 

skins
45 Unethical 

lawyer
47 Fixed parts 

in a motor
49 Brusque

81 Yaatarday.
In FratKa 

S2 SHkdraas 
fabric

56 Education 
59 Malta 
61 West German

26

27

state
62 Auxiliary 

verU
63 Growth of 

trees
64 Lanchatter 

of films
66 Mala deer
66 Fencing 

blades
67 Br Mil a 

wards: abbr.

28

30

31

38

40

.Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

□ n ra a n  o n n n  n n a n
7/21/77

DOWN
1 Shipping 

weights
2 Curved 

molding
3 Headlarrd
4 Amerind
5 Walked 

softly
6 Holm
7 Vandyke
8 Sea eagle
9 Entourage

10 Domeetic
11 Lecture 

platform'
12 Bib. man
13 Rational 
19 In a little

while

42

Loat aheap 
Mate for 
14A
Hurlirtg
weapons
Geological
period
Cutting
irratrument
Newspaper
articiM
Detecting
device
Ducks
Curved
letter
Vary yourtg 
bird
S t ^  in a 
series
Roman play 
wright of 
old
Fuel gases

biTke
48

50

57

WebiiL. 
membrane 
Became 
rigid
Run away 
to marry 
Falsehoods 
Dill herb, 
old style 
Notion 
Gaelic 
language 
Of the nose 
comb, form 
Mardi — 
Policeman

OtNimTNtMINACI

nr

1 7

20

I n

I T

T T

trr

27

|I0

n r

n r

w

62

IJ

lb)

|6b

K T

161

K T

irr

31 )2

* Le o ,HUH? W e l l ,MY 00 6  is  a  S C O f^ P iO N , a n d

MV CAT IS A CATlCOf^t^ HE 0EHHR m C H  OUT |*

Unscramble these lour Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
lour ordtnary vrords.

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

“s:

SLORA

NOKTE
□

MYNIT
1

 ̂ \

GINCHA
Q

W H A T  T H E  
P IK E  C H IE F  

A [7VI$EC? H I5  rVIEN.^

Ndw arrange Ihe circled letters to 
form the surprise answrer. as sug
gested by the above cartoon

Print answer here: T O

Yesterday s
I Jumbles FORCE PIOUS

(Answers tomorrow) 
G IBBET INFIRM

] Answer Urtderwear lor a lawyer— BRIEFS

iiiiir s" PI’

lO M V .A W  
V (7 () (kj .n?

• j r v r  W ITHnilC
^  I /Hr I A i
—  vrxJHHtATt:

— « Ml

AH, LIZ

/ I I C O FFEE 
SHOP

AbE VtXJ CEKTAIk)/ 
LOLLY?/MAV&C IT^  
JU 5 T  IWFATUATIOW. 
AbE YO U IT^
T W E b E A L T H Ik l^ r

HE MAk^<5 CVEb/ /MAN,IT&
A HUWWJEb THE b£AL THIMO,! 
THOU A ALLbIfiHT/
YEAb.  ̂ ^  -

'S 19SSSX-

■” "  j-.* . " i  ' *

'r,

•

BBT ' is ^

FRISMP

iukuDlnS^
maiuamT
J-VfMM I

'TWFRt'S OUR OUV.WIMDY. LOOKS WERVOUS, 
LIKE rttS SATCHEL'S FULL OF AV̂ WEVe A

L

17  GOOD 17064,' j)—  
STEP ON ■\

y/ ;IT, WINPy/

Your
Daily

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

G ENERAL TENDENCIES; A  good day and avaning 
to antartain o lh m , or to accept invitationa extended to 
you. Alao, a good time to reconcile any differanca of 
opinion with other persons.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Coming to a complete 
agreement with close ties is wise at this time. Show more 
devotion for family members. ,

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Work out new 
arrangements with co-workers that will increase harmony. 
Titke atepa to improve your appearance.

'G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Look for batter ways to 
express your tzdents and become more successful. Be sure 
to spend only within your means.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Strive to have 
increased harmony in the home. Find new places of 
amusement where you can enjoy yourself.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A day when you can 
cooperate with others and get the results you want. Obtain 
tlie data you need from the right sources

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A time to figure out how 
to have a greater abundance in the future. You can easily 
gain the backing of a higher-up at this time.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Plan time to be with the 
one you love and make better arrangements for the future. 
Quietly confer with a trusted adviser.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You can now easily gain 
tlie information that is most important to you. A private 
matter can now be resolved to your satisfaction.

SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Getting in touch 
with understanding friends and talking over mutual 
problems brings right solution for them.

CAPRfCORN -(f)ec-. 33 ttr Jan. 30) Discuaaing your 
problems with an influential person can help resolve them. 
Strive for greater happiness.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Study a plan you have 
for expansion and then contact those who can help you. 
Use your hunches since they are accurate now.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) He sure to keep promisee 
to others Showing special attention to loved one brings 
excellent response at this time.

IF  YOUR CHILD  IS HORN TODAY . . he or she wUl 
be a most dynamic person who can easily make a 
tremendous success in life. Give good ethical and religious 
training early in life and permit to participate in sports at 
which your progeny can excel.

“ The Stars impel, they do not compel ’ ’ What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

((c) 1977, McNaught Syndicate. Inc.)

l l A I I C f

N O T NOW— W AIT  
T IL L  TH E GAME 

IS O V E R"V:

BALL
PARK

I - ^ 0<*" 1

NANCY,

c a l Ig h t i

j.K‘4

I L L  G E T  
SOM EONE 
T O  H ELP  

YO U  DOWN
■y

BLONDIE
T u m t---------

 ̂ FOB TVIE GPEAT 
JOB •YtX) DID ON TWIS 
GOBBLE CONTRACT, I'M )

A STANDING 
OVATION/

H E DIDN 'T EVEN tL' 
G IVE ME A CHANCE )

TID TAKE A t . — {j
B O W

-1 ^

PEFINITELV 
MARY.'

HE IS A SOITLE, INTELLIGCMT 
/MAN - -BESET BY THE DWTCULT 
PROBLEMS OF REARING A SEIF 
CENTERED 0«tl6HTER'

BUT-WHEN 
I  COMflkRE 

HIM TO 
ADDISON"

ONE MORE SHIRT AND WE'RE 
FINISMED'— I'LL TAKE HIS 
LAUNDRY TO HIM AFTER 

TUB EVENING.'

-VAi
p p M 's s iM e v  ' _
va; if  m e  t h r e e  n ig h t s
IN  R ROW, ELV IN EV

W O N ’T  
W O N D E R S  

N E O E R  
C E A S E !!

V I 'N ) D R E T F U L  S O R R V  
T O  H E A R  A B O U T  V O R E  

B R O K E  L R IG .S N U F F V

I 'M  eOMKlA 
PITCH IM A 
GAME?

IVE ARRAlslGEP 
FOR YOU TO 

TAKE THE MOUHD 
FOR Alsl AMATEUR 
INDUSTRIAL TEAM 

NEAR CENTRAL

OH,WOW, COACH...! I 
I  DON'T THINK Y T H iNK 
I'M READV VEir )  >00 

ARE, 
JOE.''

BUT SUPPOSE 
SOMEBODV 
RECOGNIZES 
ME? I'M g o n n a
Have t o  take a  
tu r n  at bat.
I CAN'T Hit  
THIS HAND.''

With

JOE...sooner 
OR LATER 

YOU'LL H a v e  
TO FACE ^  
THESE ^  

PROBLEMS... 
IT MIGHT AS 
WELL BE now;

Proud t o

m s

i r

Newton?„ I  h a s  s ign ! 
I  is on  m g 

w ag t ' f a m e  
.an ’ fo r tu n e !

a

/i T I

' l . e t  q o  o f  ̂  

m q  h a n d ^

^ t  wny^  Milla'll 5P«.M

±
wn/vtS
WRONG,
SHARON?,

that GOy WHO JUST 
LErr— HE LOOKS SC</

/ HE SHOULDNT be 
DRIVING.' HE COULD 
HARDiy FOLD THE 

COFFEE CUP IN 
H »  HAND/

2BKO, you M lS S P B U E P  
CAPT. BCASBABP'f NAMS 

ALL TMKOUGM THiG 
I^BPOKT/

How MAlvy
TiMBB PC I  
HAVE TO tell 
you How TO
5PELL

IT?./

NOW
COT

IT
OUT/

IX? you 
h e a r

5 C lG 5 0 «e ?

A'ottr

■7 -
I'M  MERE 

TD  T A K E  THI« 
94B APART

WITH W HATT

7 - t l

BAMBOO
CANE

<?rte 'BMMBOD cANe  ' 
COa4IN» UP

a

:r<stcrgsre=:s. Y'KNOW.RUBE.' IF'E 
CJNUKETHATlNMV 
CE, WH4CT VVOULD >t mt LMCg WITHOUT IT f

INHY CDN'T tOU COtAB
«&iT aes iD c (sAE, B>\c* e>oYf

Til

F i r s t  OFp.. riv\ n o t "  
A BIGr 0O Y ', ..

6COONP, ..IF t  C3UIT PUSHlMCx 
ON THIS ROCK WeiRE BCTTh 
60NNA GO FlyTHGt REAR END OVER TBa c o p s .

(X M ... I TWINK 
VOU'RE CRAZy,BUT 
IF HOU INSIST...

MOLD STia, An d  i'll 
6IVE VOU A SQL̂ IRT 
OF SHAVING CREAM..

) 1»rr UfMM fMivr* tywiktHi MW.

REAL
B m ina

FIVE C 
tocMtton, 
m«nt, tf 
ftUppliM. 
»U y  w \ t t  
informMf

TRUCK 
Located < 
invtntory 
CJty.

Houses]

Cl«fa FUk 
Mary F.> 
NoMa Wt 
OorotMy 1

MAKE
4 If • M i 
Mit w b ' 
fttwina r

4BEHI
With cfi 
bargain.

COUN'
But clot 
brick, 2 
with wall
K(M)M
3 bdrm, 1

NEED
plut a cl 
nica araa

LOTCI
in thit i 
utility,

EORS/
IbSrm.l

151

KolH 

Ann I 
Lane 
DonX 
Doni

MOV
On N l 
rmliai 
tomov
JUS'
— Ik*
comm
OFF
—On I 
bkitm
JONI
— On 

n. I
traat. 1
OLD
-Appi

137,500
acrat.
barnt
hpoku
ACRi
off Ahi 
incutt.

FIN/
— Buy 
doing I
COM

Calvin
DRA
—lmi»
bath.
$U,0M
OWN
—  All 
ttO.fO
paint!
PRH
— 3707 
boats
NOV
to bo c 
ovttid 
polhto
tfL5M
WAS
fOM A
on thli 
porklr
8 P K
W- 3 I 
•torof
Onlyt
2S04I
— Dof 
Slit f 
bookci
NE¥

____ V



GET
=ONE
^ E L P
DOWN

)RRV
rVORE
wuFpy

a '

'€...SOONER 
R LATeR 
JlL  flAVe 
) FACE ^  
HE5E
OBUEM5... 
\M©HT A5 
:LL BE NOW/

RUBE.' IF'E 
rM R TIN M V  
WOULt> , 

U T IT J
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T h e  s h o rte s t  
d is ta n c e  b e tw e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e lle r  

is  a  l in e  i n  
th e  W a n t  .A d s .

F o r

C L A S S I F l i D

Call 263-7331

REALESTATE A  HoueMforSalB A«2 Ho I For Sale A-2 Hooaa For Sale A-2 Ho iForSala A-2 HoascaForSalc A-2 Hama For Sale A-2 iFarlala
Basincti Property A-l
FIVE CHAIR OMuty Shop. Oood 
locptloh. complofoly modom oquip 
m«nt« oqulpmont oil incluOod pivt 
MippIlM. Four w«flUno oporatort will 
stay Witt) Shop. Call 263 llta  for mora 
Information._______________________

TRUCK STOP And cafa for Mia. 
Locatad on IS 20 Buy aquipmant and 
invantory. Call 015444 2221, Colorado 
City.

Housco For Sale A-

C O O K  A  T A L B O T

IB1»M  «
SCURRY

CALL i u

Ctata Pika 
Mary F. Vauphan 
NoWa Waich 
Dorathy Handar»on

242-144] 
242-3323 
342-334f 
243 2S93

M AKE AN4*S .'ER ;
4 l«. M  A  M  w-ftrtplact, ntc* 
kit w-b » r t « ,  utility,
> *w ln «r .~ oN  REBECCA.

48E I>RG eM :
With <tntral htkt A air. A raal 
baraain.

COUNTRY L IV IN G :
But ctota to town. Lovaly 2 Mrm 
brick, 3 battiB, baautiful kit, 1 acra 
with wall.
R(K)IV1Y:
2 bdrm. I9 ciotati, nict kit.

NEED A STORM C E L L A R :
pluB a claan 4 coiy 3 bdrm koma In 
nicaaraa.

laO fsO F  ROOM:
in this 4 bdrm brick, baths, I9 
utility, doubla carport.

FORSAN se n DIST:
3 bdrm, 2 baths, dining rm, l«  utility.

THELMA MONTGOMERY

<Si
2U-2072 

ASTEALATI5.SM
—1  Laraa badraatna, Oitra larfa 
livina raam, with RlraRlaca, taearata 
OiRliiE raam, an Batt tstb.
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
—1  Oa*-aam Larfl* ttyint raam, 
Lavaty kitchan, taearata utility raam. 
Datacha. farata. Fancad.
GOOD O LD ER HOME
—1  Catra Larfa Oadraamt, Ukl4, 
Oininf roam, tunny yallow kitchan *  
braaktatt roam, hardwood llaori Now 
tlla In kitchan A bath, Naar Jr. Hlfh 
Schaal.
JUST MOVE INTO
—Tbit 1 badraom, ttk batht, Oatra 
larfa kitchan, taparata panalad dan.
1503 AVION

— bodrotmi r  »  e th >  kif€htn»
washor connoettons. Only 14.M4.
4800 W EST HW Y 80
•  R tductd for quick Sdlo-^2 
bodroomt, Mvinf quartors. tingla 
qarata. Carport A Storaqa. All on 1A« 
aerts.
GARDEN C ITY  HWY
— t l  acrat with watar wall, moblla 
homo connactiont, lancad.
DON’T  OVER LOOK
—Thit traat buy at 4lt Oraaf. Only 
1S,90d.
DOUGLASS AD D ITIO N
—3 bodroom, brick, carpatad, Fancad. 
nict location.

c D O N A l D R E A L T Y "
M l  l< ii m il ls  Jt, I It.l t * * '  * ■ ' *  ̂^
MuMI Jitl f

A W f A . f  . » A M

243 7331 Ask for Ann or Sharry fo* 
rasoits In tha Classihad Saction.

1512 Scurry 267-8296 or 267-1032
BROKERS: Pat M edley A  Laverne Gary 

KoleU Carlile Z«3-2588

Ann Lane 267-2462
Lanette M iller 
Dorothy Stripling 
Don Y a tes ............

263-3686 
267-8816 I 
283-2373

Meet 
Koleta Carlile: 

r Salesperson 
of the 
week 

283-2588

.SAY HELLO T ')  A GOOD BUY

NORTH OF TOWN

MOVE ME!
On NC Rvnnats — Only iS.Mf far 5 
rm hauBii paad aa itf taca toad kauM 
ta mavt.
JUST O FF 1-20
~  2 badrm bunpalow. Cladn. SMcatl. 
commtrclal prop. llly6M.
OFF SNYDER HWY
—On 1.17 bcru. 1 bdrm tiuccu, I4«t4 
bdttmcnt, pdrt. lurnithfd. «7*.M0.
JONESBORO RD
— On i/y acre, nica 1 bdrm, 1 bth, 
dan, food watar wall. Many trull 
traat. t Il,«H .
OLD G A IL  RD
—Appraisod B raady for ocevp. 
137,SDO buys I ft  3 bdrm Brick an 2 
aerts. Frpl., covarad patia, wkshp. 
barns 4 corral. Also mobtia homa 
hookup.
ACREAGE
att Andrawt Hwy — ta.JJ acrat, 40.1 
m cult, t ji.fa t.

W EST OF TOWN

1507 AVION
— I bdrm. I f f  patio, stout 4 raf.a 
naw air cond. 19.SM.
1505 BLUEBIRD

3 bdrm. to bt complataly paintsd 
insida and aut. 99.900.

NEAT
~  2 bdrm on daad and it. Huta 
baarint paean 4 fruit traas. Canary 
St. 910,000.
M OBILE HOME
On mt w -1 hoak'Upt. Naw Chartar 1 
bdrm. 1 t t f  Mdft.

DOUGLAS. WAS.SON & 
COLONIAL H ILLS

F IN A  STA'nON
—Buy land, Mdft, 4 aqup. Pratantly 
dplnf food butinatt. Watton Rd.
C O M PLETELY REDONE
on Insida. Claan 2 bdrm at 3000 
Calvin. 911.900.
DRASTIC REDUCTION
—Immad. pats, on this 3 bdrm.. ivy 
bath. Huta patia arta w. storafo. 
913.000 on Winston.
OWNER ANXIOUS
— Attuma IV. par cant Int. and 
tf4 .N  mo. an I bdrm, IW bth. Naw 
paint an ovttida. I)4,SM.
PRICED  'TOSELL
— 17t7 C iS O L D  bdrm, 1 bth, cant. 
haatSali.«is,MM.
NO WORK
to ba dana on M il Dixon. Naw paint 
auttida. )  bdrmt, 1 btht. hava boon 
paintad, racarpotad and paparad.
tO.iN.
WASSON ADD’ N.
M04 Alamaaa. ll7 ,fH , It a fraa l buy
an lliit 1 bdrm w^all bulllint. Extra 
parkinf.
M >ICNSPAN
W- 3 bdrms 2 full batht. Fantattic 
ttorata afl carport plus workthop. 
Only 920.000.
2504 CH EYENNE '
— Dacar It boautitul. 1 bdrm, 2 bth, 
Br« w-tap dlfihtf rm. Braaf b ir, 
bopheata, rat. unit. Oarafo tl4,SM.
NEW LIS-H NC !
Now houta w- low, law aqulty ter 
Ruallllad vat. I  bdrm, IW bth w- rat. 
air. I14,M0 Watton Addn.

LOOK
wiMt tllidoe b w t l I  bdrm Ita bNi, 
brk. fama rm w-lrpl„ bIt-in o-ranfo7 
now cpt, paint A papar. Rat. air. Mdt 
Cannally.
B E A U T IF U L  C O R N E R  
LOT
— 1 bdrm 14k Mil, axcall. cpt A 
drapat. Frpl. In ddh. Obi car fa r . 
Saa la baliava. 1«M Cbayanna. MM

O V *E R '; :^ | fS  
fa ll caul C I j V t F  Y. I  bdrm, 14k 
bth, br m ^ p i ,  many axtrat. 
Eacucad to t lt .m -  Md* Parkway.
R E D U C E D TO SE LL
4 bdrmt, 14k Mb, L f#  tarn. rm „ Eat. 
air. All btt mt. $»7JH. Vicky Strati.

1415 TUCSON
— Only 919.AM on this cutlo. Owntr 
iM vint soon 4 noods to m M. 2 bdrm. 
don. Fncod.
D RIVE  H v
1403 1  ̂bdrm. don. ttovo
tfoyt.... Mfupt. 914.900.
JUST APPR A ISE D
— Immoc. 3 bdrm frtmo « t  1311 
Fork. 3 bdrm, incoly docoratod. now 
cpt in Ivt- rm. 914,000.
NEW  ON M ARKET
— Autumn O  9iionto this Iviy 
2 bOrm pn h S A JrT t brtak bar. frpl. 
in iqo Ivt araa. Fancod yd 4 itoratt.
400 CIRCLE
~  Iv t playrm for tho childron w- 3 
bdrm. It# utility. Handy man hat 
alroady mado thit houtt into ahoma 
919.900.
M AKE O FFER
Immod. potttttion an this 3 bdrm at 
1911 Kantucky WaySU.OOO
R E C E N T L Y  
REM ODELED
— 3 bdrm, brtk. appraitod for 
920,000. Kxtra nico 13i16 workthop. 
Nict yd. tordon 4 patio. Morriton 
St.
321SOVO »i.

v T ^ o o u i t v  b%
irm brick. Boav

car 'T'^^tagwiry buy I 920,000.
PR IV A C Y
— Cellofa Park, I  bdrm 14. bth brk 
tar tl4.SM fancad. Oarata.
TO TAL ELECTRIC
— 3 bdrm brk. now cpt 4 vory 
tattofully dont throuthout. On 
Cornoli in mid 20't.
BUY OF T?’ '^ w f ,EK !
1717 tq. 11. _  IW bath,
Rat. air in u p t a i / l  JV a rk  araa.
Fricad to tall « • !
bucknall.

C E N TR AL BIG SPRING
LOT
— 1407 Nolan 93,400.
LARG E  COM M ERCIAL
bldt- w- 3490 tq. ft. locatad on O ratt 
St. tittint on 4 loft.

DRASTIC REDUCTION
Appraitod for 917.000 Will fako 
914,000. Spatlott 3 bdrm. don. but# 
Ivt rm.. nIco caMonft. wrk thop A 
tllofoncod yd. on ■. 12th.
1011 JOHNSON
~  Oldor 3 bdrm ttucco w- furnithod 
2 bdrm, tov'Ofo opf- 1420 tq. ft. In 
houto. 921.200.
400 E. 20th
— A ataal at NIca carnar Ml,
sprinklar lytlam  In trt. )  bdrm, 1

k. L v f rm, dan w. frpl, 11x11 
playroom. Rat. air.

3314 ROEM ER
— I  b^m  on Ifa Mt. Unlfua Sd ra ff 
hat tw  t f .  N., haatad A caalad. NMa 
hema hai ISO* iq. It. Roomy dan. 
MM M 't.
E X E C U T I V E  D R E A M  
HOME
— Fantastic aattinf an tcanic 
canyon. 1 bdrm IVy Mb w- 170d sq. ft. 
In bousa, St4 In avartlia farafd . 
Max. brick w-. baavy cadar abate 
raal. Bxtrat too numaraut ta 
mantlan. Call Mr Hiiibardatalla.

KENTWOOD

P R E T T Y  A CLEAN
1 bdrm 146 bth. Form, dlnlnq « •  

ORpotod boomt. Nof. oir. Larry tt.
037i000. ------

U N U S U A L  
AR R AN G EM EN T
— 1 bORM ivy Mb, all kulltlnt, dbM 
car bar., nica tlia  Ivs rm apan M 
M rfo dan for aasy antartalnlnf 
t ll,M «.

S P A C I O U S  F A M I L Y  
HOME
— I  bdrm, I 4k Mb, hufa dan w- frpl, 
dbM tar. iaS4 Carol lor Stl.Mt.
2708 LY N N  
—BaaMitfiiy aaceratao, a bdrm w- 
avartlia luf. araa. All raamt ara I f  
A tlrv . BfHttni.

■ONLY t800 DOWN
I  will bay CUM sMna trant an V ir f Inla. 

Naw paint A Papar. t7,7SS.

■WALK I t )  SCHOOL
Itll.StSM rSbdrm anN. MantlcalM
i L E r S  NEG O TIATE !

wUI IMMn M aflan an *M 
|McB «mh. Now palM an intido, nica 
lcst.IAdrbi.ddR.

C A L L  AB O U T 
SPRINGS
acraafp. Ona I I  acra pMt, 
pM.lferaad.si aert pMti.
S ILVE R  HEELS
— Lvly brk tema an W ac 

, It. In I  bdrm, 1W M 
Cdmar Irpl., vaultfd caN 
ffam . Tatbt aMctrlc.

S A N D l

1 7 acra |

you'll want to ann tbia bnouHful, 
ImmoculoM, apodoua bom# —  InvIUng lorfo don-timplocn ovnr- 
vMw Into poko-porcK Mrrocod yard, dblo carport. Hondaomo oxtorior 
blonda Into aconic nolurol boouty —  codora of WoaMrn Hllla $46,000. 
C0$4B0 1 P a a a . S ie ,O aa  o homo, nolghborbood $ prico Ihoi offora 
your family oil Iho ingrodMnla of o  loaling onjoyofalo ploco to llvo. 
Sooooo convonloni to abopplng, collogo, churchoa, Kbool. Among 
mora oxponalvo bomoa. Iota o f irooa, Ibia 3 br brick, gorogs, fancod, 
corpolod homocomparat oaonoxtro good  buy. Inquire aoon— It won't 
loot. No down VA.
TBMIOOK AT fHWI
4 br bib —  $17,000. At loat room for your fomlly on o modoat budget. 
Brick trim, wood roof —  o vary nica homo priced lo boot any olbor Ilka 
II. $3S0 down pluaamoll clo or no down VA.
$6SOOOtMN(or no down VA) plus tmoll doting cotB. Ciitra nicd, 3br 
2 bth corpot. control oir-hoot, gorogo, foncdd. Highly dotirod noigh- 
borhood nr city pork Fricod ot o low $11,000 duo to ioMir>g ccitt 
OMbtorKO from trontfornng ownort omployor
W N W B ................. will you find o rofngorotod oIr conditionod homo
pricod undor $20,000 with all this —  3 br bth, don. corpot, builtint, 
foncsd yd, immocubto condition. 2 biks to Khool. Wo hovo |u4t ono — 
now listing — $500 down A closing.
COUNTRY UFI — Novor botfor In this 3 br, brick, torgo lol, wotor woll 
gordgb. Fird#y drivo noar S d ^  Sprir^gi. 126^s.
ROTU €idoimors osido — what o nico Collogo Fork-Prostigo location 
homo this isl From from ontry, A kv rim into soporo lo dining-kit oroo 
A woy bock irtio don-firoploco, this porsonoblo homo displays its worm, 
ploosing porsonoiity. 3 br, 2 bth-only $3,300. down $ ossumo loon. 
$3CTs
HMTORICt Old timor-now listing. 3 br 2 bth stucco. Big, big oorpotod 

Y  wirxiowfuli dining rm. control cooling, bosomont I br. yord cottogo. 
w  Kingsiio bods wolcomo. $14,000.
4 M o R tyM M h o ll 3A7-47BS Lm U m  3A8-M 14
4  IH •n  in o H  347*7M S Jveisite Comwey 347-3$44
X M ocM sCorloy

N O V A  DEAN RHO ADS
I^ Y a d e p c a d e a t] 

Brokers 
t l  bT America

O f f .  263- 2450 
800 L a n c a s t e r

I f S t  Brenda 
' RIHay

0ordon I

T E R R in C  VALUE
MM I4 d 'i. . .  Immac, AMt, IVi B‘a 
. . . Don A ll«  rm apana M pratty 
bk.yd — patM A tuaat kauaa. All in 
axc.cand. CMaata A atg yau may 
ntvar uaa. Lga kdy Mly rm thata 
IlgM A ckaarbil. Big butty Mt in 
kit, bkft area. Lvly yd IkM cuta wk 
InVy.

EX TR A  SPECIAL
TMa Iga l-rm tema tea iM t ol 
affar; AMt, llv, U-ttepa Mt in 
kitchan that atapa up M a caiy dan 
A gaa Nrapl. C-H.caalliif. Fully 
erpNL aaF-F*tM. fbady IMxIM 
carnar, IM ' daf.run. Watar 
tFTlnhlinf aya. Faraan ach bua 
alOFa at yaur dr. Faaaaaaian aoan. 
Alt AW.

STEP TO GRADE
A eallad 'jM f k  '** *«-buy 
FmM an. S U V V .. Attr brick 
temai  at *ffMMa - tbti tarfu t. 
bdrm. Car.

TO MOVE O FF LOT
2-housos <6-rms 2-bth ooch.)

GROWING PAINS????
$00 this 4-ba p's. Don off it*  kit 
Bit In m oflc chiof stovt. Cpt. 
Somodrapos. Utly. Shady fned yd 
7-lf# rms 4 plonty clo's. Can FHA 
VA.921.Nt.

PARK YOUR CAR
walk H  VA 4 $a-mall. Sn|oy this 
comforiaWa 6-rm homa. Fruit 4 
attada trtqt, FncB. Oar."_________

UPSTAIRS. DW NSTAIR8
Friv 4 all m parf caod. 9-rms. 
Ufiiqua bit-lii cauntry kit. all 
flaw Naw caMnats solid birch 
Attr fayar upstairs. Frafty turn 
rantat. Upstairs arrangad for a 
lvly priv-opt. . .  and yau still anfay 
yaur lvly spa< hama In SSt*! prica 
ranqa.

M IDW AY ACREAGE 
as.aw Mr a *r  - rnm 
tihnncMf p id M t O * - *'**■ * * * *  
Irn c it l. valunblt,
rnywIMru, unyllmt. Wa art 
runnmf nut and Incruatinf In 
FafulalMa.

EQ UITY BUY
CvaMm M|.brh wlik buam calllnf 
In all rmt. Small tky ltfUM Mi mi* 
dr*am kit. ratal tMc. Naw tr *  A 
kaal. Only aiSAM.

COMMERCIAL
....RtAOSuZOIt Spat. rov. 4631. JLcAa

inertata. Tarms.
GREGG ST. CORNER:

Choka Lac. 4 1st lima an Mkt. Can 
Furchasa 2 ways iuat M  ar 
Hausa far affica.

G'JHjG-SC'URRY
L. f t . . . Its tt Flanty pklnq 
araa

H ERE ’S A PE R FE C T
*'l ac mini farm " 4-huta rms. 
firapi Frash vat* fruit. Watar 
wall Just of Hwy. Mlnutas todwn 
iwn idaal tar coupla. any aga will 
appraciat# hama

T O W N a C a U N T R Y  
SHOPPING C ENTER

LaCosdRoattv 363-1166
Nallicav 163-67U
KayMoara 263^16

I67-34I6

SHAFFER
3N6 Birdwall I  I V

W  26.3-825. L n
q iA LT O R  -

KQUITY BUY — Claan 3 Bdrm, naw 
carpal, on Parkway. 9l,9Ndown.
I ACRE — Oaubit wida mobila homa. 2 
Bth. Fanca, Farsan Sch. nict.

dUT OF CITY — 2 Bdrm. dan, dbi tar, 
naw carpal, td  wall. acra.

3 BORM — Kantwopd Sch. brii. cant 
haat-air, O R, Hi Taans.

4 BDRM — ducted haat-air, 96,iao.

FORSAN SCH — 1,3 4 3 bdrms, all on 
smi aci aata

URASSLAND — 4N Acros. IIM  par 
acra.

TEX VETS — 2a Acra tracts, smI dawn 
undar Vataran Pratram. payout up to 
4# Yrs, at 6 par cam.

CLIFF TEAOUE 

JACK SHAFFER 
LOLA SHEPPARD

263-0792
267-5149
267-2991

FOR SALE BY 
OW NER

Corner Barnet) i t  S.
Monticello.

267-2706

Immaculata 3 bd. hama on It- 
carnar lot. Naw hi-la crpt. 
thruaut, blown acoosttr caiNnts 
w-Spanish baams, naw sun- 
flowar. bfitht kitchan w-viaw of 
south hills. It- tned patia, naw 
cant haat-raf. air. Ownar 
laaving araa. 916,9t0. Pricadfar 
baiow valua and FHA appraisal. 
Will considar toad pickup an 
trada

N E A R LY  NEW
Total oloct., carptad A drapad. 
raf. air, 3 bd, 2 bth, 2 car tdraqa 
an quiat carnar lot. L r t  dan, w- 
cath cailinta firapiaca. Prof, 
landscapad. It fancad yard 
CioM ta Khoai. Catholic church. 
936,9M.263-4tl7.

BY OWNER Thraa badroom. 1L$ 
bath, carpaf, drapas. gara'ga. fefic'pd* 
Supar buy on Parkway 263 7U7

REDUCED 91,390 THREE housas on 
two adjacentiots Ona largo fiva room. 
1439 square foot, smallar fiva room 
furnishad. carpatad rantad, arMJ ona 
large two room All fancad backyards 
lnquirt600 Bell for mora information

LARGE
KENTWOOD HOME

I  badraom, formal living and 
dining raam. largo dan with 
firapiaca. By appaintmantanly.

Call 263-4769 
or  a f t e r  6 :00 , 

263-6595

IDEAL CENTRAL Location lor 
r a llr * .  Two badroom, corpat, 
panalad. farKOd yard Naads painting 
tow  Low Prica 767 1443

REEDER
We*llshoiv

m  you the tovvn.
506 E. 4th

MU ^
267-S266

T IM E O U T
~  In largo gamaraom, tot. alac. 
OW, big. big mastar bdrm, 
91,506 dawn
RELAX .
in Hugo dan. fraastanding 
firapiaca, low aquity. gold 
ca r i^ . Taans.
1850 DOWN
— mava into frash 2 bdrm with 
downstairs workshop.
R E N T A L S  IN A 
BUNCH
— 3 good Incoma prapartlas for a 
total of 911.660. Hurry.
C A N Y O N  V I E W  
SECLUSION
— big roams. FP, Raf. air. all 
tha axtras. Highland South.
GRAB THIS CHOICE
1-2-A frama. Brick with good 
carpat. Markad down ta 919.966. 
Maka affar.
FORSAN SCHOOLS
~  lots of living In 4-3 with dan- 
undar 926,666.
W IDE OPEN SPACES
~  26 acras plus daluaa mablla In 
Farsan schools.
CORNER LOT BRICK
-~3-2 with dan, naw carpat. raf. 
air ssa.aaa

NOTHINGDOW N
~  F H ^ ^ ^ \ P  ) bdrm, 1Vi bath, 
sap. o^ ^ .iica  carpat. Airaady 
appraisad 916,266.
PA R K H ILL
~  this naat 1 bdrm is vacant and 
raady. Now shag carpat. pratty 
kitchan. Oaraga. 916.900 ar bast 
affar.
G REAT NEW  LIST IN G
in Worth Paaiar, 1 bdrm. 3 bath, 
sap. dan. firapiaca, big gam#

"  raom-Campart siit. cond. and * 
prka and you'll raallia tha 
valua. 949.066.
to  A C R E S
neiiti at city, gaad watar. II,W4 
4n aM  aawm* astaMlahaB loan.
O N  V I C K Y
a truly luxurlaua homa, all tha 
aitrat. extra Ig jnaatar sulta. 
Iwga catkadralaB calling In dan, 
Irglca, Mp. dining. Only 2 yrt. 
aM. Vav'll Ilka It. Low a*t.

L IV E  IN  TH E  
COUNTTIY
In tklf wMta brk baauty, 1 bdrm,
2 balk. Mg dan, gMamlng klt..all 
gum.lm 1 car grg gn 1 ic r t .

W ESTERN H ILLS
— aalM brk, 1 bdrm, iv i Mk, 
aniy Ivy yrt. oM In mint cand. 
m ,sM .

N E W L Y
R E D E C O R A T E D
D O L L H O U S E
I  bdrm, dan, I  Mk, tap. living 
and dining. OuMI atraat Pnd 
Mnctd yard. Thit wan't last.

J U S T R E D U C E D
— cuM, naat I  bd. wMb Mg 
Mncad yard and nica nalgb- 
barkttd. Mid-Man*.
L O T S  O F  P R E T T Y  
P A P E R
and tbag carpM Hi tklt nawly 
llatad 1 bd. Big raamt and anty

E X E C U T I V E
R E TR E A T
— BaautifuMy dacaratad. ax- 
callant flaar plan, tharma-pana 
window wall swoops antira dan 
4 breakfast rm. wall 4 opans ta 
spacious patia 4 lovaly viaw. l-l- 
3. A raal winnar in Highland 
South.
DRIVE BY
laat Lynn. Vau'll Ilk* Itl Natl 
brick w. 1 bdr. 1 btks, tap. dan, 
wall datignad kit. Obi. carpart. 
10'».

CAN’T  BE BEAT
— the prica. condition 4 location 
of this 3 bdr. brkk. Fratty as a 
pictura. Wall landscaped. 
939,606. appraisal.
1500. DOWN
bvv> tklt darling 1 bdr. IVy Mh 
w. Irtth paint 4 wall-papar. 
Lrg. dining rm. Oaraga, fane*. 
■ a llr t tM c a lll l l l . lt t  
OW NER’S ANG RY
about tk* dtprtstad mkt. but 
sayt M il Mr batt otMrl 1 br. 2 
Mh. brick cornar let Ctuld b* at
M w atiu .aaeatit.

YOU’ ll ADORE
thit big brick w. naw shag crpt. 
all naw appliancas. 1 big bdrmt.
2 bths. raf. air, frash at a daisy. 
Bast location. Dwnar will daal. 
46't.

TAKE  YOUR FA M ILY
— they'll all lika this wall Wt. 
brick. Big pnld. dan w. frpica, 
spacious country kitchan, 3 bdr.
2 bth, 2 car gar. on acra. Only 
941,966.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
— Mr Ik* yaung or tk* young at
baart — a truly daligktiul find. 
Hug* living dan w. catkadrti 
calling 4 tky light, CallMrnia 
kitchan, trml. dining, 4 ar I 
bdrmt. 66's.

SPREAD O'
in tvar • " < r
t47,*Mriw.C . \ W .  .4 din, aap .. 
dan, 1 bdr. I  Mk —
It'* a, - ’^ a  In Parkhlll. The buy 
Of tha yaarl

A F A M ILY  DELIGHT
— Big brick beauty an tcraaga, 
big llvMan, tap. ttudy, I hug* 
bdrnw, 1 Mtta. brkftl. porch. In 
axcallant cond. $41,104.

NEW LY LISTED
— CvtMm Mt, wall mtintalnad, 
roomy — on cornar Mt. 2 bdr. 1 
Mb, tap. dan. Spaclally Mg kit. 
*iy,7M.

COLLEGE PARK
— *ka'll Ilk* tklt wallMacpratad 
I  bdr. I  bik an cornar Mt. Many 
axtrat. Iis,td4.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
tklt baauntul I  bd, 1 Mk, dan 
with firaplac* an 1 acrat.

NEW LIS'HNG
with all tk* work dan* — 1 bd. 
wtik rpl. air, all naw paint and 
carpat, nawly rtmadaltd blt- 
ckan. TMa won't latt at lia,i*g.

S U M M E R T I M E ’ S
H E R E
yaur lamlly can "d l« *  In" M tklt 
gratt bargain In Highland 
South. I  bdr. 1 Mk, tunkan llv. 
rm, pnMd. dan, 1 frpicat. Lovaly 
twlm poal. PartMa.
K E N ’T W O O D ’S  F I N E S T
— wall kapt S-l-1 krlck an cornar 
Ml. Frml. llv. rm, din. rm.. tap. 
dan w. Irpic*. All Mt In kit. Law 
M't.
O NLY $24,000.
new kuyt mit darling Kentwood 
brick. Ownar mutt Mava 4 not 
raducad tk* pric*. Fratty paper 
4 crpt. Wall dacaratad. I bdr. 1 
Mb, garage. Dent walll
C O U N T R Y  L I V I N G
It great In tklt I  bd., ivy Mk km. 
Hug* Mt an pretty, gulat read In 
Sand IprInga. TwanHas.
A F F O R D A B L E
homo In tho country. 2 bd hm. 
remodeled end wolfing tor • new
ownor. Coll to sot todoyi t f
T H E  B E S T  O F  B O T H
Closo enough for ctnvonience 
yet for enough out te bt in the 
country. Frotty 2 bd brick on 1 
ocre.
LESS THANILOOO
equity m this 3 bd home — ntove 
in immedlotely ~  ewntr would 
considtr mobile heme in trode.
B R E A T H - T A K I N G

V I E W
from tklt cutMm built t bd brick 
an I acre with gaud wtMr wall — 
Oardan ready Mr picking.
L O C A T I O N  I 
L O C A 'n O N !
QuMt and Mvoiy Fark MtH 4 
bdrmt. ivy btka, trIpM carpart. 
Ownar Maying aad anxMus M 
tall.
V O U M O T A IV I IL Y ,
bar* It your chance te mava InM 
yaur uwn bom* — 2 bd, 1 Mk. 
btaulltui ttan* llrapitc* In hug*
llv.rm.
H A V E  I T  Y O U R  W A Y
—2 or 4 badraem*. 2 btht, dan in 
■brtcfc.tema. onxMiis saUar will 
Hi  It Ik* way you want It.
Y O U R  O W N  B U S IN E S S
aataMlakad and ruady Mr now 
pwnur M atap In. Alto largo 
kouta an 2 woadad acrat.

20 A C R E S
with I  water walla 4 tat up tor 
bulMIng i r  mablla noma. 
Attuma loan.

“ M O V E I N ”
candItMn — tpaclal decorating 
add* cterm  to Ikit 2 bd. 2 Mk. 
Kanfwoad brkk — Mtducad to 
S2tteb.
W E S T E R N  H I L L S
—Now Hating 2 bd, 2 Mk brick 
on hugo ctmor Mt w. natural 
codart, Ig dan 4  Ml In kit. — 
Tbirtia*.
S P E Q A L B U Y
In Kentwaad — Chock tklt 2 bdr. 
1 Mb w. lrg. HVm rm .— tap. daa. 
CanMmparsty dttign. Twon- 
tMS.

N ICE  Q U IE T STREET,
wllb pratty yard and big gbrdtn 
araa — Mti at Irult traat. 2 bd. —
sii.igg.

1600 Vines 
WuWy & n if f l i  Slale263-29if

e X C e ttC N T  LOCATtOH on 
Fennsyivanie. Brk. 3 B, 2 B. Ref.
A. Att Ger, unbeheveble price. 
Teens
ORlDtC 9T brick, 3 b I b Will 
be rtedr %oon et bergem in low 
Teens
FARKHILL CORNER — 3 Brd 
Ref — A, Large Kit 4 Den. 
fenced with double Cport. Brk 
Petio. lots of Room for 916,566 
419 DALLAS ST. — 1706 $q. Ft , 
Triple Carport, Tilt Fence beck 
yd. 3 b. 7 b Cent A H. Large Kit 
4 Utility Rm. Mid 26s 
F A R K H tL L  E X E C U T IV E  
HOME. Beautiful landscaped 
Swimpool with Cabanas. 4 b end 
4 b. Formal Liv 4 Din. end ell 
the Eitres.
EOW AFO CIRCLE stately 
Mansion — 4 b 4 b sequested
Swimpool. Split Level, Bment. 
Kit has all BIt-in, FormI Liv 4 
Oin.
Cbeice acras 4 lots Downtown 
Comm Bid 7606 No Ref. A 9360

Lorry Fkk 263-2916
trass 963 2363

Oaf Austin 363-1471

4 B E D R O O M  B R K IC
With Lg. Cpvpred patio A Lavofy viaw 
Has 3 bibs* Farmal Living and Dan, 
Obia gar. R tf Air. 94,g66. Balaw ap 
prateal 934.96#. Tafai
P A R K H I L L  A R E A
2 Br. I  B Brkb In mint canditMn. 
Lavaty vMw tram traat 4 back yard. 
Caiy don wlkaptaca, unuauMly pratty 
Kit. ObM carpart 4 Lata atar* S21.*g*
G O L F  C O U R S E  V I E W
and a Lavaty 2 br I  B brkk w tanhan 
dan. bay windaw HigbHgntt dining
araa. bout M Kit, Obt* gar. Bat. air. 
S2s,ggg.
L A R G E  C X J U N I l lY  B R IC K
witk garden spat 4 fruit Iraut 2 br. 2 B. 

,,,6r‘5»...,.Rt«..K:*tt,«M** .Olto Bat. 
air, Caatema tcbooi t24,*g*.
C X )U N T R Y  S E T T I N G
But in fawn. 4 Br. 2 B BfKk Dan. 
Firapiaca. BL KH. City Watar B Weil 
Baautifuf Swimming paai. ail an ana 
acresae.ito.
O N E  A C R E
witk MaMlt Hama pad, tapik iytlam . 
Frull traat, all utllltlat *2.tt*
O L D  F A S H IO N E D
Ham* hat 2 br, 1 B, Country Kit. 
Formal Living 4  Dan Owner carry 
popart. SIS.***
W ESTERN HILLS
means spact B nica viaw. This 3 Br. 2 
B. Brick w OenB Farmal Living maan 
camfort Has Obfe carpart. Laads of 
sforago.
SMAI.L EQUITY
Buys this 3 Br. 2 B Brick in Kentwood 
Has Oar. fence cent heat B nice shade 
trees 93.666. down

tIOOO MOVES YOU
into your choice ef five homes. All ere
3 Br seme have 2 Beths. Seme ere
^rick. ell have Cent. Heat B Air, 
COrports or Oaregos. Mid Taans
COUNTRY BUM PKINS
And City Slickers will Ilka this 3 Br. 
home on Li acre an edge ef Town Cent 
Heat B Air Bl Kit 917,660
$2000. IK )W N
6n this 4 Br. 2 8 Brick Don w-firtplace. 
Obte carport Cent Heat B Air. Fenced 
930,966 __

BY OWNER
3613 CORONADO HILL9 
SFACiOUS— 4BORM9 

Custom built brick. 2 bth. formal living 
room, entrance fayar. dan with 
cathadral ceiling B fireplace. 26i6 sq. 
H. of living area plus Ppubie garage. 
Many unueual faaturts Including 
screened in carpatad patia.

C A L L  263-6109
Shewn by eppaintment anty

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Bring reaulti 
Tall 763 7331

Bill E lies , B roker.. 267-8288 
U la  Estes, Broker . 287-8857 
Keren P h an en f.......267-8848

Jsnelle Britton..........283-8882
Patti H orton ............. M3-2742
Jsnelle D a v is ........... 287-2858

S H  I INI.  HU. SI’ K I M .

W E S T  B I G  S P R I N G
OOuaLAS ST. — anly an* Ilk* II. • bra.. I  te.. I  atary bam* w-all Bpanlab 
Ilk  an Mwar kvM. TaankaM  date rib*. Call lata*, t l ig j ig .
W BlTSbN  H ILLt — alrlklng tpanlak dattgn *a Apaeba. 2 br. I  te., split 
matlartun*, npndaam* lamUy rm . w lrpk. $a*,N4.
OR A C I $T. — nica suburban brk.. 2 br., 1 ba., llv. rm. w lrp k .. Ml lb* 
axtrat. prkad rlgM at ISSteb.
PARKHILL — svar 124* aq. It. In IMt lavaty ham* wMvarytblng. 
gaaullhil Mcatlsn an Sdwsrdt blvd.
DALLAS ST. — Adarabl* 1 bdrm w-dan 4 topic.. axcsHanl naignbarkaad.
iia.aa*
WESTOVIR — ratiramsnt hama, gaad buy at tlAMb. 2 br., I te . Mutt aaa 
taappracMIa.
NEW EATH — c a m p k a ^ i  1% Hy In tklt hama, nk* carpal, axcMMnl 
cond.2br.Sba. F H A M i^ - '* ' ' '
EDWARDS HBIOHTt — 2 Rr„ I ba.. carpaf, drapat. Mcluda* waakar, 
dryar, ratolg. 4 ttsva. $17,ig*.
DIXON ST. — all paaalad IW. rm — kit. In Ikk 2 br. I  b*. brkb.. gar., 
convartadMdan. I14,agg.
PHA AFFRAI2EO — atSil,2*a4 In A-l candllMa. 1 br. I ba. Ownar raady 
te**ll
SMALL PRICE — tor Ikit nk* ham*. 1 br. I te ., tramandaut buy tt 
iia.oao

E A S T  B I G  S P R I N G
COLLEOB FARK — total brk., 2 br. 1 ba., nk* yd., naar akapplnt, 
iclmoli. IM.***.
CORNER LOT — immad. pastatalon. 2 br., I ba., lrg. llv. rm., btt. w- 
aatlngaraa, kicd. yd. 112,2*4.
COMFORT — It Ik* word tor Ikit 2 br. bam*, lap. dining, lrg. Hv. rm., 
pratty carpal. Carpart plus wprk tkap. SIS,***.
NEWLY WEDS — would appraclata IM t cut* hum* a* Auburn. 2 br. now 
caramlcba., lrg. Ily. rm.,btt. w-dining, tngl- *ar„ined . yd. SU,M*. 
RETIREE'S — will *fl|*y IMt 2 br. I te., formal llv-dlalag, kg. dan, 
sngM. gar., tokd. r* ., rain*, bk. *21,71*.
WASHINOTON P LA cll — F rk * rgduetd to SU,I** an IMt 2 br. I ba. 
ham*. Kira lrg. llv rm , kit w-dlnlng araa. Work tkag. boat tkad, toncad 
yd.
NEAT ERICK HOME an Camall. 2 br. 1 b *„ tola *• ctoaait, tgl. gar,
panalad kll, dkiing. t ll. lt* .

'T H IS  W E E K ’ S  S P E H A L S
WHBRECAN YOU. .. buy • Iwut* tor M,M*T CM Iu ttotM .
FHA LOAN AFFR A ltE O  In • c te ic *  n «Hkb*rk«bd. 2 br. 1 balk— t i l  AS*. 
ALM i^+  r t W  J $SFis; T  EEtn, Yamtlg nn. iM k ip l. totbl MiCttlt; 
raatonaM* prIc*. Ml.S**.
RBFRIOERATBO AIR In IMt well Mt. Kpniwppd Hpm*, lrg. dpn, rgaSy
to m*v* In.
tUFER-SUY — abdrm .lbatk. *v*rythlng naw, lust *S1,M*.
RSDUCBO — naw P*I < A |  n  *' * * " ’ * *tFM, *12.2**. Ownar
taytta llli rn w n /
VA OR FHA AFFRAISSD — baanlllul candWtan. 1 bdrm. I balk, car-
pttod. t it.*!* . —^ ________
ORBAT FRICBI ORSAT HOUStI tor tlt.M *. 2 bdrm, tVg telS, M c *R *« 
paint, all ruemidlllanad

N B W LISTIN O I
THB SSIT OF MODULAR L iv iN O , Mcatad an * aerm la SSvar Waal* . 2 
bdrm, 1 batht, tcraanad parch, tx ira  t l* * , toncad, gaad wator w all. . . 
aalytl*,l**.
TRANOUILITY AND BSAUTY. Baty llvM* It tolt ttku aM. 2 bSrm. 1 
batht brkk ham*, tormal Hv, aap. SMias. bug* San w-FF. S «**t door* to I 
cpv. patta. Unmalcbad vtow. Call, ta t .t li.
THB SXTSAt mak* IMt aa axcMtont buy M tIT.Stt. 2 bSrm. brkb,

I panalad llv. rm, lrg balk otisms B o R t  c q u g c g B  rrMb* qgR9Y6if 94-A*
VA OS FHA. 2 brkb. n« lOLD . tctea l, immadlato p i i n i i l ia ,  tw ,itg. 
I t l *  CHSVSNNB — 2 bdrm anck, t  te lk , tap. dIMng. carpM S Srtpp*. I- i 
ctr-Opr.niAtb.
CAMFSS $FACS pmi rmim to park all yanr ^ 1 . wall bip lb im i « l  
larsar M, M ly  carp* SOLO *•«. ratolg. air, 2nd bona* an Ml tar rgnIM
ar maHwr-ln-law. All Mr *xc,mM.
*11,71* TOTAL — carpaMd I  bdrm bom* an Mulbrnry, Ir* llv rm, **p

BNJOV COMFORT — M r*tolg. * lr , • » * " *  • "  «M n*r M*. 24, k f
p*n*Md llv. rm, ■•#. dining, FHA. (1 * , l ( (.
WARSHOUSS — 2* K **, 2 *tep * f  itor# Mdgt, pla* gttlc* ipac*, McatgS 
n**r in,  «**.***, awiMT will carry paptr*.  ̂ ^ .
NSAT BUNOALOW — 1 Mrg* bdrmt, carpatod Hv 8  diR, panalaS ten, 
p rM tykn .FN Aalttotet. ,
ANTIOUS BRICK hama, 2 bS. 1 MtR, I*k  I * H v . im s iM y w d e e M S .

 ̂Bar, prgtty bltcten caMnatt, tonddS ggrS, CgHgg* P ifB ,$ ttA te, _
N B M  Ho o m t  It* bar*, 2 bdrm, brick trim kamt wWb pbkblte Bm l  Rtra 

lla rsaM l.bn iv 'iM M .

MARIE
ROWLAND

.3-$S»t

A F P B A ItA L t

2181 S a u r y .............
RnfoB Rowland. GRI 
Joyce Me Bride 

LJteMleOrtIaIH I G H L A N D  S O U T H  >
4 bdrm lb  brkk, aM Itw aakaa. Ouiitte ;  
kll. daa. Mrmal L.R. 4  O.R.. quaHty I 
btrag*. larga Mncad yard naar i cbaM. *

OWNER SAYS SELL
TMa baauniui brkk, I  bdrm I  b. dan- 
•pi cprpaMB. aaw buHI-lna. dM. ca r-.  
pan, ptoa FOOL. Fratty yard, 4 palM. -

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Fate* aad qui*i tar round I  bdrm 2b .
brkb piut attk* ar babby raam. Largs '-
daa. lai bmll M kn, carpatad. C.H..^ 
Ral. ak. «
KENTWOOD BRICK <
1 M rifi 21$. locqe r m m t .  pretfy cerpelr ̂  
exceffeat ceoB Atf ger.* feoceB.s 
136*666. ^
A N N S T R P ^ in ’ ICK *
Larga 4 k iM tIa a ttt tk r
bay. I  bdr bate >n
pratty esrpm. mpay a tkat. taa isday.,
MAIN STREET 626.666
V.B. BppreUeB. Ovur 2,666 tq. H. 3^ 
Mrui 3 BqlB. Btii* cuifewi C6h(fief9.« 
large BMiug area. utMify, worhehug fqrw 
HIM. •
MAKE OFFER :
I  bdrm 2bbrkb. carpal, d-l a R ,  t**d - 
McpIMn. Vacant. Carpan and tM rat*. J
WASSON ADDITION t
■tey  le Buy. 3 Mrin. IB* cerputeB. Bttx 
gergge, Igrge fgiKgR eyrB. MMYf 
ecBggf. J

R E A D ^ ^ | -| m , :
I  bdrm, X s l L U m . t l l t e * .  -
G A R D E N  lT i  r l f w Y .  :
94 e c u  M cuff Wgfl gu«iig. 979# ggr*

F r e e  R e f e r r s l  S e r v i c e  ! 

___ - N s U o o w k le _____________ I

V  4$ V  V  4$ V  ¥  V  V  V i ’
r  F O R  S A L E  M

Z  B Y  O W N E R  *
^  I bdrm. I Mh brkk bam*. FsHy ^  
^  carpalaa. paatllad living raam W 
^  4 dmlng art*. tUtgM gsraga. ^  
^  Mncad hscbysrd. data M tcteal .
8 l and ahapptngcantar. tl7,aaa. w
-K 283-2854 *
«  '  283-8882 *

COUNTRY U V IN G
In ma pivtk camlsn M naady 
I t e *  tn. It. 1-1 BV hama. 
Lscstod In qutol aubarban SHvsr 
Hsalt additisn. Fsatora* Dsn 
wHk PF, tormal Ily rm SdM rm . 
1 car gorag* Flat svsrMa* 
csrpsd. Bardarsd by 2 tt. atona 
•snea. tea  hart*, carralt. aH a* 
a Taxat-tli* Ml. Occupancy 
isan. Prkataa.lbt.

Home R e o lE iU te  
283-4883

Acreage For Sale A-8
FOR SALE Ona acra of land. v>  mils 
watt of Coakama CompMM with 
ulllity hook upt sod caikka drivawsy 
Sa4 477i

MIbc. Real Estate A-18

LARGE WAREHOUSE building tor 
renf Coocrefe Bioch Cell 267 6662 for 
mof t  WfermgttQW.---------------------------

MoMIe Homes A-12
1*7* TOWN 4 COUNTRY I4x7g 
RefrigerefgR giTr thirfgq. fgefory flu 
0ewn». cor«crefe efepe, ggpligncM 
IfKiudetf. LBw gquify* geeume 
pgymgnft. Muif iegve Big Sgrlr>g by 
Auguef 1.243 7t30gffgr5 00 ______

14x60 SCQUOYA TH R fC  bedroom, 
fwo both, unfurnifthed except 
refrigerefof god ffove 9300 equity 6 ^  
feXe up pgymentt Cell 393 5796 fo f 
further Informotion offer 5 60

H I U S I D I  
T R A I L E R  S A L E S

Spaces for sole-renL 
New e  nsett moMIe komes. 
West of Refinery on IS 2$ 
East of B ig Spring.
283-2788. 213-1315 nigkU

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

nnw-usso-nnconoiTionnn 
PRsn onLivasv-snT up

■ 4 sn v ica -A itcN on $ -FA n T s . 
iN tu sA n ca -M O v in n -P in A n c in n  

F N A -vA -con va n r ion A L  
SaiaW.Wwy.tS 247 **«4 -

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NSW. «»sao. ssFONOMSt
FNA FINAHCinn AVAIL 

F R S t O S L iV S R T t tS T U F  
INtURANCS
ANCMORINO __

PHONS M l *tS>

12x88
T O W N *  COUNTRY

MaMk b*m*. i bdrm, A-C M- 
dudtd, g*ad cmidllMn. t*,4*t.

' ‘ ' e.Z'OdtM FbymgdT
BlllChrane 
Auto Sales

1388 E. 4th 283-8822

RENTALS
MCDONALD RSNTALS 
Always etoon S •tkpcttv*. 

2«7-7«l*
Untom. 2 S  2 bdrm. b*u «it 

(cto**toba**) II1 M I1 I 
Fam. Oupisk Apto: Ls I 8dm  

t ils
1 bdrm. CarpM, tarad*-

tiii-*in
N* bUM pdW -N * poto.

PURNI$HBD BHOHOOM w 
Chan pilv ik d**. Call 2*7-174* » 
biMrmatton.

ROOM IN MOMI* H*m* tar 
H*a**n*bto. Call 2*2 7n * tor

J?
N IC * CLSAN THr** r*am dte 
Frgtgr cwpM. Nd pdto — nd <
C*Nstt*rS:*S.|*7 7$1t.

_____ . V -V



8-B Big Spring (T»xas)H»rald,Thur»., July21,1977
liH taM B4

lOUTMLANO A rA K T M IN T I. Atr 
■•M R«M, Mlk* h«ir« l:(M  W 
Mwney-Frlgev. l••w r«•y.

U U IO I ONC Mdroom htmlMMtf 
•partiMni. tNO. Wilt paM. Two 
bodroom dwp««)i. Ills. CorpM. M7- 
IMS.

OME M DROOM  tMlcMncy apart 
mant. Fwmlihad. tllO, all blllt paW. 

Call MXaKMfor mora Intormallon.

TWO LARGE rooms, batb. nicoly 
•urnlaliad. Wasbor aixt Oryor Land 
lord In roar. 207 aoM.

TWO EEOROOM FumlstiM apart 
msnt. Cowpio maluro adults only; no 
chlMran. pots. *115; bills paid 2*7

U itfn W M d  ApU. B-4

PARK VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS

Unfurnithcd 
One beitrooin |177
Two bedroom.........$206
Three bedroom |22S

UUIItle* Paid 
12 month leaie, flOO 
depoalt, lease from 
application.

tA IBE D RO O M  
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES k APARTMENTS

TV Como, aN bMH oscapt ala<*rk *t>

FROM IM

17x50 MOBILE HOME On privat* lot.' 
Clot* lo bat*. To matur* coupl* No 
cblMran or pats *1*0 plus bills and 
daposll. 2*3 2141; 2*2 *144.__________

Unfmlahed Honset B4

FOR RENT Unturnithod thro* 
badroom. cantral ratrlporatod air and 
boat, larg* tancad backyard on cornor 
lot. AvalabI* Auputt 1st. Extra nk*. 
*1*0. Call attar 5:00 p.m. 2*2 2114.

TWO BEDROOM unturblshod hous*. 
No bills paid *100 month Call 2*3 4S04 
tor moraintormation.

NEWLY DECORATED Two bodroom 
hous* lor rant at *00 Lancattar. *135. 
month. 1100 dapotit, raloroncat 
raquirod Absolutely no pats. Call 2*3 
7041.

THREE BEDROOM 1>/> bath In 
Kantwood with parag*. tancad 
backyard, washer and dryor con 
noctlont *700 month 2*7 1474.

IMS Wasson Road 
2C7-M21

UNFURNISHED THREE Bodroom. 
garag*. carpet. Near collag* *140 plus 
*35 dapotit Call 7*3 4557 tor ap
pointmant.

Mobile Homes B-10

Furnished Houses B-S
TWO BEDROOM completely car 
paled. Water paid. Call 3*7 5*41 or 7*3 
)4M or Inquire at Hughes Trading 
Posl.

17x65 MOBILE HOME Dapotit 
required. Alto, shaded trailer spaces 
Enchanted Winds Mobil* Horn* Park. 
4103 C o n n e l l y . _______________

BEAT THE RUSHI Road th* Gbra^d 
.SalasJIrttlnthoClassHledSacIloo

U la P u rR M i B>11
SFACa FOR MaOH* hamsssr Travar 
Tralkr*. O ral* laswia, pavad itraat*, 
parking tor hap vahkia*. Of Ivor Raad. 
Country Club Forb. » 3  «*l*.

For Lease B-12

HOME FOR 
LEASE

3 bd, larg* daiL 2 tall batbt. Ig. 
IvS room a dan caaiblnatlan. 
Cantral baat a atr, cavarod 
patib, ballt.tn dWiwaiaar, tratb 
cantpactor, garb as* dispatal. 
toN-claanlng Frtgtdaira alactrk 
ranga, larga tancad baebyard w> 
2 ttg. building*, Saabli carport. 
*31* month, *201 dapotit.

2«7-M02

ANNOUNC^ENTSC

C-2
FINISH HIGH School St hsmo. 
Dipiains awsrsid. For traa. bro^hur* 
call Ainarkan Schaal, tall traa, laOS-
tiigiii. ______________ .

Lodges C e l

tTA TR D M R B TIN a Big 
Spring Ladgt Na. 1341 

and A. M. 1st and 
I Thursday, 7;H  p.m. 

Visitors wolcoma. lis t 
I Lancaster.

Ron Swoatt, W. M.

CALLED  WtaaTtNO 
(takod Plaint Ladg* N*. 
5*1 A .F . a  A.M. 
Tuesday night, July 
2*th, 7:11 p.m. Work In 
ttio F.C. dagroe. Visitors 
wolcoma. 3rd a  Main. 

John R. 0*0, W.M. 
T.R. Morris, lac.

CLASSIFIED ADS
B r in g  re s u lts  

C a ll  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

t W  M W  “ W

THE VERY BEST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  NEW* 

LOW -M ILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR H)R TOU

197S CADILLAC F L IIT W O O D  B R O U O H A M , beautiful gold with 
gold vinyl top, matching interior, we sold this car new, truly one of
finest big cars you will find, special price....................................$4,995
1972 JKKP WAOONIKR, 4-wheel drive, air cond., automatic, just the 
right one to pull that boat and for the upcoming hunting season, must 
see and drive to appreciate ...........................................................$2,995
197B BUICK CINTURY STATION WAGON, light green with white 
top, 3-seater, full power and air, AM with 8-trock tape, luggage rack, 
local own owner $2,995.
1975 RIHCK ILKCTRA LIMITID —  Four door hardtop, beige with 
white vinyl top. Fully equipped, split seats, power windows, also o 
local cor that we sold new, 45,000 miles and lots 
of good miles left $4,995
1977 BUICK CINTURY 4-door sedan, fully loaded, if you wont 
quality, goexi ride, good gas mileage, this cor is outstanding, pretty 
brown, only 13,000octual miles, it's new inside and out $5,995

11975 CHIVROLIT,,.CAPRICI 4-door sedan, pretty green with mat
ching top and interior, full power and air and ready for your vocation,1 o n ly ......................................................................................................$4,395
1977 CHiVROLIT SUBURBAN —  Loaded the way you like. Truly the 
best way to pull o trailer. See —  Drive —  and you will buy by saving 

I hundreds of dollarsi
NIW AND UUD CARS

ARRIVING DAILY . ..  CHICK OUR LOT lACH DAYI

JAC K  LEWIS 
B U IC K -C AD ILU C -JEEP

•JACK LiWIS KfIPS TH§ B U T . . . BfMOLiSAUS THfRIST 
J40B Beurry Dtal 243-73SA

i lr t  lArs iAVS iAfs jaws iAr7

U -O AI-AU SJRALIAN  ih M f ib a r a .  Aiut 
mvrte in color, 009 blut ond ont brown 
9y« — no tail. 50 lbs REWARD. 
Sunday, (505) ?S7 751) or (512) 2*4 
UIBafttr Sunday

529 MlisM*
■If tprinf, Texas 
79720
Loono Noble, V. Pres. 
529HlllsMe 
Big Spring, Texes 
79720
AAorilyn K. Newsom, 
Seca-Trees.
529 Hillside 
Big Spring, Texes 
79720

Lost k Found C-4

FOUND POODLE near OK Trailer 
Park If unclalmad. will b* given 
away. Call 213 75*1.

LOST: WHITE and gray Persian 
Daclawad. too Edwards. 3*7 154*. 
Gtnarout reward.

$100 REWARD 
EACH

for Information laadlnf to rtturn 
gf 'Sissy' A 'Rrtcklos'r Rad A 
wtiita Arittany tganlals about U 
In. fall.

247.4192

Peraonal C-5

IF YOU Drink: It's your businats llyou 
wIsMoslop. It's AlcoholksAfxmymous' 
buSin*tt.C*ll3*7 *144.3*3 4071.

LOSE WEIGHT 5*l*ly and «* t f  with 
X II Dial Plan S3 00 REDUCE Excast 
flutds with X PtI t )  00 Gibson 
Pharmacy

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAGLADNEY. 

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

1-800-792-1104

Private Investigator C-8

m I  BUSINESS o p .

3 A fS

AOA SMITH E N T IR P R iS f S 
Staff Lictftsa Na. CDJ9 

Commarctal ~  Criminal — Pamtstn 
'STRICTLY C O N PIO IN T IA L" 

2911 W tif Hw^M. 247 524#

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS would Ilka 
fo sail fixturat and all infarlor 
ranovattons. Excallanf location with 
graat possiblMtias. 243 0447

DEALER WANTED
For Exxon Service

B ta tio n .

Coll 267-5870

WE ARE RED H O T
A N D  RO LLING

W IT H SUM M ER
DEALS

Our Stock O f New Cars Is Improving Daily 
Just Arrived - Fresh And Beautiful Crew Cubs- 

Crew Cabs Dooleys-Suburans-Carry Alls 
'A  And %  Ton Pickups-lmpalas 

And Monte Carlos

HELP WANTED: Cocktail waitress. 
Pump Chib, MW'CantItMnf Inn after 
4:00p.m. 2*7 *031._____________________

N IW S O M  POOD  
C IN T Ik . IN .
CORPORATID. bee m eum xrr
mode opplketlon to E M P L O Y M E N T  
the TexM Akehollc I'HripWaMed 
Cemmlerien for e Wine 
Only Pechege Store 
Permit end Beer 
Retellert Off Prendoee 
License for the location 
of 1900 Gregg Street.
■Ig Spring, Howard 
County, Texee, to he 
epereted u n ^ r  the 
trade name ef Newsom 
Pood Center, Inc.

DeneM R. Newsom,

F-1

’ BIG SPRING' 
l|  EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
in  Parmtaa SMa.

U7-M15

T B LLa e . several neeUed 1 4 0 -f
GSN. OPPICe, sxp. aacatsary OPBN 
aac. I8C.; taadt^st. axp BXC. 
aOOKKBBPaa, Oaubla anry. *a*d 
asp., tavaral apanlngt *a 17H 
Oac BBC., abartbani, tvpino *5*1 -f 
STATISTICAL TYPIST, prav.
axp axe.
SALBS.iavaralapanInas OPBN 
SUPBBVISOa, axp. nacattary OPSN 
M AINTBNANCB, tp r lac * pump 
repair, axp., lacal BXC.
M lCNANIC.dlataltractaraxp OPBN 
M «a . TBA lNBa, large c*., 
banafltt OPBN
MAINTBNANCB, macb. aMlify, large 
CO., banafltt BXC.
TBAINBBS, tavaral natdsd t***-*

1E A K E  NO MISTAKE OUR 
DISCOUNT A N D  TRADES 

W ILL EQ U A L THE BEST
'^Kaap th a t g raa t GM fealing  w ith  Genuine GM p a rts "

FOR THE BEST STOCK AN D  BEST PRICE CHECK WITH
PO LLARD  CHEVROLET

"Where Volumk Selling Saves You Money" 

1501 E. 4th - 1  267-7421

K lp tfe m sd P-i
WANTSO: MAIO Ibr l *HbBl *bbchbr. 
MsnMy-PrMay. •:00.11:00. Thra* 
mtrmcn  rbaulrau. Call lar aa- 
aoEitmgfit. tta-an._______________
NBSD 7:10 b.m.-S:00 p.m. daik dark, 
S2.30 an hour. Ake, ll:00 p.m.-7:og 
a.m. nlghf audHtr, S3.S0 an hour. Mu»l 
hpv* tom * koekk»*plng. S*o Mr. 
Walkar, Solti** HoM.

NOW INTSaviBWINO for desk eWrk 
potltlon. Apply In parson *:00 lo4:M , 
Holiday Inn, Big Spring.

E X P E R IE N C E D  OPERATORS In 
omiald mxl toll contarvation. Dozer, 
maintalnar and tcrapar. Good pay, 
vacatlona and tk k  loavo. Contact 
Grimmatf Eret. *IS-573-3l « ,  1117
AvanuaR, Snyder._________ _ _ _ _ _

V U  > N I (  .( )/VU K*N

W A R D
IMMEDIATE

OPENING:
l u M ’'9l4dr at Mantfamary
Wards Jtwalry OMartmant.

Am Iv lb
Manday-Frlday *:**-5 :n

NOW ACCEPTING 
Applications fer 
NUR8E8’ AIDES 
Apply in peraon 

PARKVIEW  MANOR 
901 GoUad 

MaximTania 
Director ofNiuTiiiig

An Bqual
Opportunity Bmptoyar

MAINTENANCE-
JANITOR

Parmanant patitlan. Start at 
*3.1* par hour. 4* haur weak, 
paid vacatlan, paid loturanca, 
lead allewanc*. Bogular mtrit 
**lkry_. Incraatat. Chance I* 
fidvahei'" fa manaiamairiT' 
patiflen. Apply In partan, 
McDonalds, t i n  Andrews Hwy., 
Midland.

M A C H I N I S T S  A N D  M E C H A N I C S

Manufacturing Services Department of Drilco 
Industrial offers immediate career opportunities. 
Work involves the manufacture, modification and 
rebuilding of precision machine tools. Working con
ditions are excellent in a modem well equipped air 
condition building. Good employee benefits and 
challenging opportunities are offered to qualified 
personnel.

Apply at the Personnel Office at the Intersection of 
Gai^enCity Hwy and Fairgrounds Rd.

S i i  D R I L C O  I N D U S T R I A L
Division of Smith International, Inc.

P.O. Box 3135 Garden City Hwy.
Midland. Texas 79702

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM PLOYER M-F

NEEDED:
M A T U M  MKN A W O M IN  IN TK M 5 TID  IN 
DRIVING A  SCH O O L l U t .  Ix|»erlence not 
iieceusory, w e w ill t ra in . If yo u  or# In- 
torostod In o ro w o rd ln g  p o rt tim o |ob, 
plooso apply tot

BIG SPRING PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT

Midway Rd„ next to Berkley Mobile Hornet. See Pat 
Prater or Walter Alexander, or telephone 2$7-$39$.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

LDDKING FDR 
A  FUTURE?

Experienced F u rn itu re  & 

A pp lian ce Salesm an
Com pony io n o flta  

Paid Vocation 4  Slch Loovo 
An Kquol K m ploym ont Km ployor 

A p p ly  In Poraon

1607 Gregg  
Big Spring

W HOLESALE 
TO  THE PUBLIC

Just euk o ur 
Boloamon to 

look In tho N A D A  
book to  m oko 
auro thoao oro 

w holoselo prkoa. 
Thoao unita MLJST 

b o a o ld  
b y  Ju ly  27th.

Mock No. 974,1*74 IMF ALA 
4 <loor. V i. looUoU ...S I ,440 
stock No. 174,1*79 IMFALA 
CUSTOM couao.va.loo4-
w .............................s i,*ao
stock No. as*. 1*79
C H vypp tfT . *-d**t. - va.
looUod...................... *9,990
ttock No. 474, 1*74
CNIVUOLn V. ton FtCKUF.
4 wkool Uftuo.......... *9.990
t*ock- No. 109, 1*74
CMIVnOin V, ton FICXUF,
looUotl......................SXSSO
ttock No. 147, 1*79
OtIvaOLIT CAFUteS cooa*.
va. leoUoU............... si,4ao
ttock No. 190. 1*74
em va o L n  v. ton f k k u f , 
va. lonUnu............... sx ta o
Stock No. 191, 1*79 OMC
ncKua, va, io«4o4 .. st.a*o
Stock No. 19*. 1*79
OtIVBOLtT V. ton FtCKUF, 
4-mtinol 4rl«o, 
ionUoU...................... *4,ia0

ttock No. 9*9-A, 1*74 
BUKK CINTUBT couao, VS,
lootloU.....................*9.9a0
•lock No. 910 1*79
CADILLAC CONVIOTIOLI, 
looUoU.................... SOytaO

t to c k  N o . 217 . 1 *7 9
FlTMOLgOLO V*-
•••OoU..................... t1,*00
Stock No. 999. 1*74 M A U iU
aaiBiccouao.va,
looOoO...................... *9.900

4 1 7 .A , 1 *7 9  
S9.990

t to c k  N o  
M ASK IV
Stock N o . * ® ^ P l * 7 S  LUV
FtCKUF, AopooU...... *9,100
ttock No. 999. 1*74
CHtVBOLn W ton FtCKUF,
V t,ieo0o4 ........ .......*9.4*0
ttock No. 199-A, 1*79 LUV 
FtCKUF, 4-*aoo4*l,900 
Stock No. 141, 1*74
C H Iva O L IT M iQ  Fteko*. 
V*. looUoO . .94.900
ttock No. 1*7-A, 1**9 
MODAL OOAT MOTO* on*
1UAILHI.................... 91,0*0
Stock No. S**-€, 1*79
CHIVB OL IT  CAFBICI  
CLASSIC. 4Uoor, V9,
looUoU...................... *1.0*0
Slock No. 109-A, 1*79 
MtaCUBY Cou*o, V9,
looUoU...................... t lM O
ttock No. 907, 1*74 LIN
COLN CONnNmTAL 4 4oor. 
V*. looUoU................*4,190

POLLARD
C H E V R O L E T  C O .  

U S E D  C A R  D E P T .

H O T I

"Keep that great GM fooling with 
geeulneGM parta."

T
047-7491

~ n  UoipWaatod r^ t

NEED CPA 
8EMMBNIOR 

AOCT.
To n lkcoti Hi Mutoik.i tr 
FtoMvttw. Tmw*. >qnA rciomo t. 

WUUaas-Adalr-Faver 
SudduthACo. 

2MW.2ad 
Mnletboe, TX  79347 
or phone $a$-S72.42tl 

for ixterview.

7-11 FOOD 
SIDRES

Hat full or part time 
Jobs availab le. Pay 
baaed on experience, 
ability, and per
fo rm a n c e . P a id  
h osp ita lisa tion , in- 
Burance and many other 
good company benefits.

Apply 3:00 p.m. to 6:00 
p.m. 7-11 Store, 1110 11th 
Place.

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

WAITOOSaOO WAITOn 
w antuo .

Ovonlna work. Full tlmt

 ̂Apply In peraau. 
WESTERN SIZZLER 

2M Gragg

aXFCRIENCeO SALeSCLBaX; e  
hour wMk, S3.30 »n  hour. Mutt b . IM .  
to typo. Mutt b .  abf* to work until 
10:00 thrM  night* ■ wMk. Apply m 
perton OttMon'i Ftiarmpcy.

EARN EX TR A  moiwy. Ta k . erdart 
tor Ll*a Jawalry. Call tor FR EE  
Catalog Salat Kit on toll traa I MIO-lll. 
1250

LVN'S EV EN IN G  ihift*, *020 month, 
axcalltnt banatitt. Contact Partonnaf 
Ottica. Big Spring Stata Hoapital. 347 
02)1 axtantlon 300. An Equal Oppor 
tunity AtfIrmatIvaActlon Employar.

HELP WANTED: Apply In parion 
only. Gill's Friad Chickan. 110) Gragg 
No phono call*. plaa»a.________________

OPENING FOR LVN Abova avaraga 
salary; paid holiday, maali, vacation 
and fringa banafltt Contact Claxton 
Lodga. Colorado City, 73* 5347.

AVON
YOUR TIM B  I I  WOBTH M O N B T A t  
AN AVON a a F S a ta N T A T IV B . Cask 
In an all Itiat tpara fima. Win prlia* 
laa. Na tailing txpnrianca nncaaury. 
Call;
Dorothy B. Christensen, 
Mgr.

263-3230

BERKLEY HDMES. INC.
I> aow accepting applications for production workers. 
Must have record of Job stability. ExceUent chance for 
advancement. Good pay-Bonns Program-HoUdays- 
Vacatloii-Inanrance.

Apply Berkley Mobile Hornet 
Monday-FrMay 8 a.m.

FM 706* SE 11th 
Older applies nts welcome 

Equal Opportunity Employer

ELECTRICIANS
NEEDED

Porihlan Oesln A ro o  
Good p a y  and a v a rtim a . Cantact

RES-CHEM CORP.
Poroannal Dapartmant 

P.O. Oax 2301 
Odaooo, Taxea 7V760 
Laroda 4 Grenvlaw 

913-332-0331
An IqsMl Opportunity Kmployor

4^
QUALITY 

VOLKSWAGEN
H A S  J U S T  R E C E I V E D  

A  N E W  S H I P M E N T  D F

VW RABBITS AND 
PHASE II SUBARUS
GOOD CHOICE OF COLORS 

W ITH THEEQUIPM EHT  
TO PLEASE YOU

SELECT QUALITY 
USED CARS

PRICED FOR SUMMER  
CLEARANCE!

197* S m A R U  —  Demo, Regal maroon, AM - 
FM radio, pin striped, body side moldings, 
automatic, mag wheels, air $4,350

1976 VW  RAOOIT —  Brown in color, 
automatic, radio and heater, (Demo),
Special ................................................... $3,995

1975 V W  DASHKR G T  —  Radio, heater, 4- 
speed. Real nice $2,995

1973 CHEVY IM P A LA  —  Green with green 
vinyl top. Cruise, tilt wheel, AM tape, 350 
engine, power steering and brakes, steel 
belted radials.............................................$3,395
f 973 AUDI 100 LS, 4-door sedan, automatic, 
air, power steering and brakes, fuel injection, 
AM-FM 8-track cassette, pretty red . . . .  $4,195
1973 T O Y O T A  MARK II, 4-door, 4-speed, oir~
^ond., radio, heater, new tires............. $1,993
1971 SUPKR M ITL K , pretty blue, air cond., 
rodio, heater, nice little cor at this price $1,350

.1971 V O L K S W A G E N  TYPE III W A G O N  ^
Light blue, four speed, radio and heater$_1,595 
1971 VW  TYPE III W A G O N  —  Beautiful 
orange, automatic, AM-FM radio, 
heater......................................................... $1,495

- 5 3 0  C A S E  D I E S E L  

B A C K H O E
W ITH  r a O N T  IN D  L O A O ia

«S,500

Q U A LIT Y  
VOLKSW AGEN & 

SUBARU
«t4W .3rd -  “  J63-7427

( I

NUnSIS' Al 
lUaht (him. 
bwwm*. cai 
Bia sarina
Unrm alluaJ

MUKKR OI
Ihielric Can 
llvlalont. Sa

Utar dla*n 
eul*man1. a 
g fivt yaar 
Uulvalant 
aachanlcai 
Ucanf will b 
m t tncallafi 
aauma to 
Waal. Lubbi

Meehan

ar

Sean

Oppor

HOMfi
Child cai
I WOULD I 
aga. any fit 
S13 4744.

FARM
F»rm E^
;C JOHN ( 
'p«oint hook

It h r e e  I

'trailer arxf
tMay in ban

Drain. Hi

-A l f a l f a  
* aait of Ho«

Uveatoc

H D E
btf SRfiii 
Ufa. Ifii 
CoMach I 
7 :M r .i ii. I 
MlU M4 
awiTaciiJ

Ml SCI
Dogs. P
FOR SA| 
weeks old 
347 8451 af

AKC CHII 
very, veri 
appr eciati

160

We I 
Intel 
so w 
Spri

Do)



IM r-i
LVN MU.F Nwded. Caniact iMra. 
KaanaHtar, vallay Naralnt
Hama, im  Laa* Raa* Aipina, Taua 
mm. (Bahvaan pitana U t-

NURtU' AlOCS — Imwailataly H r 
m m  U17 fiwfiMt. Moaiant
Mnam*. CaMact Raraaanal OHka. 
•% «prm« SMrta HaiRttal, m; «M  
Ktamlen MO. An Rqual Oapartunlty- 
AHIrmatlaa Action Kaiplayar.

CLRRK; 40 
MustbtaMa 
) work until 
A. Appir In
r ___________

Taka oraan 
tor PREE 
aa IMOUl

MM month, 
t Paraonnal 
ospital. M7 
aual Oppor 
Employar.

t In panon 
. 1101 Graoo

ova avtraoa
ils, vacation 
’act Claxton 
»47.

MONEY A1 
TIVE.Catk 
Win print 
nacaaurv.

itenaen.

>RERR ORPORTUNITY: Oanaral 
■actrk Company, Atadkal iyatama 
Mvlalona. Sarvica and kiatall In Waal 
'anaa aroa; X-ray, btamadical and 
ORar dlagnaatk-alactronlc madlcal 
RHipmant. Applicant mual hava Ihraa 
a llva yaara olactronic tralnino ar 
Rulvalant aaparlanca with aoma 
aachanical aptltuda. Oualltlad ap- 
Ncant wHI ba kjmtahad company car 
mt akcallant banatit packa^. Mall 
aauma to Tom Hanaan, sen Wh 
Iraat, Lubbock, ToxaaTMU. EOE.

Sears

irk e ra . 
ice for
Maya-

8EARS. ROaaVCR AND OO.

Hat Openingi For

SERVICE
TECHNIOANS

Electronic and 
Mechanical

Good Starting 
Salary Plus:

Profit Sharing 
Pension Program

Hdapltalisatldii 
Life Insurance

and Disability

Paid Vacations 
and Holidays

Discount
Sears Also Provides:

Uniforms
Tools and Equipment 

Company Vehicle

Apply in Person

Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
403 Runnels

An Equal
Opportunity Employer

Oavi.Pela.Ble. Ir4
TWO prmale Oarman IbapNa 
puppiaa. tw. M7-7ail altar S;SS 
oamaby imMaaauno.
FREE: FOUR ttfar alripaa klftana. 
CalllWIiMlarmarabilbrmaHan.

MOST WANTRDI HaaM Far RONNIE 
and CLYDE. BiauttMl pair al AKC 
Oraat Oanaa. FaumcaMr. AlahaalMr. 
Ownar laavino town. M7-7ass.

OOROEOUS FUFFIES. NaH Sattar, 
half Mack Labaradar. Hava Uiatt. M. 
M1-7S73.

KITTENS TO Rlvs i 
Mack — callca. Liv 
Caiiatî tSTi.

ly- Oranpa — 
' and haaisiy.

FOR SALE: AKC famaM Saint Bar
nard. II manPia aM. Oraat with 
chlMran. STS. CMI Ml MW.

SNACK BONES 
Tbaianaibiatraal. . .
Oaad tar yaar das, and , 

ba'Ulaua'aml
THE P E T  CORNER  

AT W RIGH TS  
4lt Main-Downtown 

M7-8277 .. .

PatGraenafaig L-SA
IRIS'S FOODLE Farlar and BaardkiQ 
Kannala, droomlno. Call Ml-tast, M3 
TtM.imWattSrd. *

COMFLETE POODLE froomlnotT.OO 
and up. Call Mra. Dorothy BlounI 
Critiard. MS-MSI tor an appobltmant

SMART A 
SASSY SHOPPE  

IMI Gregg 
2e7-l37l

All breed pet grooming 
Boarding

liomeiwid Poods - 1x4

, AM - 
dings, 
1,350

c o lo r ,

. 0 0 5

ler, 4- 
1.005

green  
I, 350 
steel 

1.305

1.405

INOMAN'SCDL.
Childcare J-3
1 WOULD Mka to babytlt for you Any
•9#, any lima. Exp#rl«nca<l. Call Kim 
143 4744.

FARMER'S COLy K
P a r a  EquipmaBt K>r

;C JOHN DEERE tractor with three 
hookup Bhd sevon foot fandom

•d1»c»' i l .ftftO Its  5533 I__________
• THREE HAY LOOdOrs, thrt« Bxlt 
*90osonoclt traMor, two axto goosonock 
'trailor and ona axto oquipmant trailar 

Its bArn for Ufa Call ois T03 4?tl
Drain, Hay. Feed K-2

" i L F A L F A  h a y  For sale GoA'/y miles 
* M5t Of Howard County Airport

Uvealocfc K 4

iiHORSE A U a iO N
‘ bis Sarlnp Livestock Auctlaa Marsa 
sate. >nd and atk Saturdays IliM. 
LuOaeck Marsa Auctlan avary Monday 
y:Wa-m. Hwy.l7 Sautk LubOack. Jack 
butlll IM-Tasiais. riM laraast ttorsa 
and Tack Auctlan la Wast Taaas.

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
Window nnlta-downdraft- 
sidecraft modeb.
SSOMSM Downdraft
cabinet...................... $188.54
Good aelectlon of new and 
used evaporative coolera and 
refrigerated coolers.
4000 CFM Z-speed window
unit.............................I18L40
11,500 BTU Refrigerated
window unit............... $13040
12,000 BTU Refrigerated
window unit............... $100.50
15’ G E  FR O STFR E E
freeser, like n ew ...... $108.05
15.3 COLD8POT Froatleos
freezer, tike n ew .......$220.05
8’ CATALINA chest type
fre e ie r ...................... $150.05
S L IG H T L Y  F r e ig h t  
Damaged sofa bed and chair
Was $170.05 .......Now $150.05
3 pc. CR USH ED  Velvet 
couch and 2 chairs 
Wat $308.05 Now $280.05
3 pc V IN YL  living room suite 
(sofa bed, chair k  swivel 
rocker.
Was $219.96......Now $189.95
USED refs........... $58,504 up
USED TV $29.50
HARVEST Gold Whirlpool 
washer 4  dryer, like
new ..........................$279.95
A R M S T R O N G  Q nacker  
linoleum.............$18.95 4  up

HUGHES TRADING POST 
207-5081 2000 W. 3rd

MISCELLANEOUS Lj
Dogs. Pete. Etc. L-3
FOR SALE Doberman pups 
weeks old. Excellent pet quAllty 
H7 MSI after 4 00

AKC CHIHUAHUA Puppies — Will be 
vary, very small ê en grown See to 
appreciate Midland. 603 6631

L-4

(1 )  ' W B S T IN G H O U S E  
Blnctrlc dryer-g mna., 
warranty. Repo............. $iso

(1) M AYTAG W ashers mos.
WtUTRRty................. ,$149.95

(2) USED Lawn Boy com- 
BMrdal OMwers with grass 
oalehcra-3 mot. old. Yoar

• k * .............................$125

(1) JJ8ED 4 HP HomeUte 
chair drive tiller, ly ea r  
■|..................................$175

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

u s  MAIN 2S7-828S

FOR SALB: Rang*. SCO: Couch. %m. 
M3-71M tor moro mtormblion.
CARFtT SACRIFICl: Like fMW 
condition, ton, broum ond woon. HI lo 
Nioo, opproxlmaloly VkU' with pad, 
IM monlht oM. Lou than hoH prko, 
oMo oMortad ramnants.. M3-0M0.
PlaaodhrgRBs L-$

BALDWIN FIANO. Ona yaar old. 
MadIMrranaan StyH. CMI 741-07M 
attacSiM.
WANTED: GOOD UMd uprlaht plana 
tar baplhnar. CalIMT i m ____________

DON'T SUY A now or uMd plana o> 
organ until you chock with Lao Whila 
tor tha boat buy on baldwin planoa and 
organs. Salat and sarvica ragular In 
Big Spring. Las Whits Musk. 55di 
NorthSth. PhonaSTT.fTlI, Abllsna.

>IANO  TUNING and rapalr, Im- 
madlata attontlon. Don Tolla AAutIc 
Studio, 2104 Alabama, phona 3S3 1103.

MhbIcrI Instru. L-7

FOR SALE: Trombona. caronat, tapa 
dock, tpaakars. bata tiatlon and air 
hockay Call 3W 4515.

GIBSON LES PAUL Oaluxa 5 G with 
humbuckar, protoctiva casa 5515. 
Traynor YVM 4 amp and two column 
ipaakars with tour 13" tpaakars 5575. 
Roland EPSOslactrlc plane with stand 
and carrying case 5435 343 MIS

MtcKISKI MUSIC Band Instrumants, 
now, used; rapalr; tuppllat. Fully 
guarantaad. Guitars, smplitlsrt, thsat 
music. Qualtly sarvica to school 
baruts. 400 South Gragg, 343 M33

TWO 15 INCH Guitar tpaakars In 
coMnat, J.B. Lancing l40L's. Now 3S3 
1300 or 3*34147

Sporting Goods L-8

GOLF CARTS
grand now 1077 g.Z-Oa golf
carts In stack nawl
1071 Cvskmon 4-smool-57t0
loss Jshn Oosrs, l-whoal-5335
Oalt can trtllsr-S33S
Osit cart charosrs-tlrtl-
btttoriot In stack.

BlUChrane 
Auto Sales

1340 E. 4th 263-0822

L -lt

BACKYARD SALR; StM Loncostar. 
Olaaiwara. botttab, hauaabaig itama. 
dbtbig roam auNa, bagraom tuMa. gaa 
ranga, and mNcaltanaaua. a*7-37Sl.
SMALL RNCLOSID IrsHar, prMMns 
praaa and typa. good cMMran'i 
ctethaa, racord ptgyar. atackad wgihar 
and dryar. Thuraday, Friday. I7SI 
Furdua

BACKYARD — FATIO U la : 1757 
Purdua. 0.00 la *  00. Lots at varlaty at 
Bargain prtcaa._______________________

MOVING SALE  
Thuraday 4  Friday

1051 FarmaK Farm Tractar wNb 

twp rpw pipiilpf pptf cpttivpMc_ ^---n ---
Almaat now avarbaad camper

otpFI% .'SSL'cekTnlscwK
SI*.
Uiad to Mcb partaM* TV-SIO. 

287-7881 
l5128ycamore

■TO T
GARAGESALE: 

Saturday 4  Sunday 1:44
3010 Malraaa LaiM, 

Caranada Hills
tpanisk styla cattaa toMaa. 
bicyclat. prassara caakar, baby 
daNwt, TV, adgar. pKturat, 
mlacallanaaus.

LAST CHANCE  
GARAGE SALE  

9:04-8:04 
Saturday Only

18 Albrook
Furnitura, rugs, gash, claNiIng, 
cMMren's llams.layt. gocaralar 
tbshas, small avan, luggage,
AbliBUt t i l l  l*a
pansiva), many albars.

MiaceUaneoua L-11
GAS RANGE, good condition. 5U or 
betf offer; king or queen bed frente, 
Its. wneildoghouM.M Ceil M7 37*2

CABINET MODEL Singer tewing 
mechine, redio end record pleyer. 
record cebinet. platform rocker, odd 
chair, dining table end tlx cheirt. 
large chine cabinet. Thurtdey. 
Friday, Saturday only 401 HIMtide.

PEACHES FOR Sale Will pick Neii't 
farm Eett of town H7 1079

FOR SALE; Uncirculatedtilvercoins 
Shown by appointment only. Cali 267 
M46 for mere Information

FOR SALE Sofa bed. excellent 
condition, $100 Alto saxophone, like 
new Cell 243 3516

WANTED TO Renter lease for week of 
August 1st • recreetionei vehicle to 
eccommodete Six- CeU 247 A431 or 247 
$443 attar 4 00________________________

ONE BEDROOM IxM  frailer house, 
$3,ies. Two Ramblers. $125 each. Cell 
343 75$1 tor more information

stale Inspected 
SWEET MILK  
$1.00 a gallon.

267-5869
267-7840

AUTOMOBILES
Motoftyclai
i m  SUZUKI OT IH  Wim Mirms. * J »  
M M *. CMI S*S 77ll stMr * : «a  AM*, 
nwdiwm s li*  deg heu*e. SM.

W7S HONDA XLSa, wigltw cgm 
pMSNt rsbuUt, tucMMnt cm WWMw. 
W73 Honda SLSU MeMrcycM IrMMr. 
C*H SSS-TMI a*k Mr Judy « r  c*m * gy 
l «  IdM  ITNi, Apt a

FOR SALR; 1*7* V *m *M  VZ ItSX. 
CaH SM-44a* *tt*r *:M g.m. Mr mart 
l̂ ttar̂ t̂̂ ittŝ s.

FOR SALR: 1*7* C B M T Honda 
moMrcycM. Call Jann Harvay a l 1*7- 
IS15 tar mara Uitormatlan.

1*7* YAAAAHA SB. SSSO. Call S*J-4004 
attar S:M ter mar* mtarmatMn.

FOR SALE: 1V71 Yamaha, RT-3 3*0 
Endurp. SI50. Call 3*11010.

1*75 YAMAHA * « .  1*74 SUZUKI l i t  — 
taking, bag*, rack. 1*75 Kawasaki 400 
— fairing. Make attar . 3*7 1337._______

Ante Service M-8
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Auto Acccaaorlea M-7

40 HORSEPOWER VOLKSWAGEN 
Engine. Cempletety rebulltr $225 
exchange 12 volt electric slerting 
S.OOO weft Onen light plant. $475 or will 
consider trade for 3,000 weft plent. 247 
4643

FOR SALE Four GR7$xlS Inch steel 
belted redial tires. $25. Cell 343 4333 
for more Information

Trncha For Sale M-9

Garage Sale

3 PIECE ..JUsed Bedroom
suite...........................$249.95
3 USED Hardrock maple 
living room tablet 
NEW Wood hor stools (Vinyl 
seats) $59.95
NEW SHIPM ENT of living 
room tablet, lamps and 
desks.
USED W H ITE  French  
Provincial triple dreater, 
full size bed, powder table. 
USED Bookcase — desk 
combination (maple) $59.95 
GOOD USED velvet rocker, 
Fairfield Chair Co $79.95 

SPECIAL  
ZVELVEffsOFAS  
NEW 20 PER CENT  

OFF
visit Our BargMa gassmsnt

B 'G  SPRING FURNITURE  
110 Main 207-2831

LOOKING FOR 
A FUTURE?

E xperienced T ire , A u te m o tiv e r Lawn A 
G ard en , Sporting Goods, H ordw ore  

S ole tm an  W o n ted
C o m p a n y  B an o ftt*

P a M  V o c a t io n  X  S k k  L o o v a  
A n  Iq u a l O p p o r tu n it y  Im p lo y a r  

A p p ly  In P o roon

1607 G regg  
Big Spring

w n m i i l
{TiTSfiTTI

L-l$
FRIDAY AND Saturday 6 00 4 00 
144A Oew Wilson 1300 golf clubs, 
electric lawn mower 10 speed bike, 
toys, miscellaneous.__________________
BIG YARD Sale: Two wheel covered 
trailer, new tent, camping Mgirt. guns, 
tapes. Lots of things 306 Lockhart 
Ffltfay Saturday. $:30tm ? Must Ult 
( Dealers — welcome).

WIO SALE: New. low — low prices. 
1303 West 3nd. Cell 347 2633.

1500 TUeSDN — FRIDAY, Saturday. 
Mortdey Chair, couch, stove, record 
player, water heater, clothes, 
household items; mtscettoneovs 
bargains

OARAGE SALE Friday Only. 3$04 
Parkway Antique roll top desk, $300, 
small children's school desk, stuffed 
toys, chest, beds, miscellaneous

SWIMMING POOL — 10 foot diameter 
by 34 IrKhes deep Galvanized metal 
$175 343 $940 after 5:30

YARD SALE 3613 Connelly Friday 
Saturday 9 00. Children's domes, 
toys, furniture, dishes, books, exer 
ciser bicycle,quilts, much more

THURSDAY — SUNDAY 1975 GMC 
pickup with new camper shell. 
Washer, Seers dishwasher, twin 
mattress end frame, 9x13 rug 3704 
Connally

GARAGE SALE Friday end Setur 
day. Chairs, beds, tools, domes, lots of 
miscelleneous 4103 Parkway

GARAGE SALE: Friday end Setur 
day. 3310 Brent Toys, lamps, linens, 
miscelianeous

GARAGE SALE 3$13 Coronado 
Avenue Saturday Sunday $ 00 6 00 
Clomes, baby items, kitchenware, 
toys, swing set. furniture, 
miscelleneous.

GARAGE SALE. 1310 East 17m 
Thursday. Friday 7 00a m. Pool table, 
heating unit, light fixtures, comode, 
men's large size Levi's , 
miscellaneous.

OODD SELECTIDN Of new end used 
tveporetive coolers end accessories. 
Check our prices before you buy. 
Hughes Trading Post, 3000 West 3rd. 
3 4 ^ ^ _________

OARAGE SALE 704 Highland 
Thursday. Friday, Saturday Baby 
clothes, some furniture, domes, 
miscellaneous.

COMPLETE DRIVE-IN  
EQUIPM ENT PACKAGE

Signs, k *  ersam mschlns, M » *  
svsn. goft *  gsnt. lea* mschlns. 
trtsiSrt. Tk* wksM ball *f «rs«- 
RsstsnsbM. C*N *l5-73*-lt45. 
LMy* Lnbbsttsr

L-1^Wanted T d Bay

WILL PAY fop pritt? for good used 
furniture, appliances, end air con 
ditioners Celt 247 5441 or 343 34M

NEEDED TO Purchase Flower shop 
equipment, stock and or inventory 
CalUPhillip at 6$3$537 or 643 4330 or 
contact Monterrey Cocme Mexican#.
4$4 6447 _______ _______________

L-IS

WANTED TO BUY Antique oek roll 
top desk in good condition. Cell 343 
$3aafttrS 30

For Sale Or Trade

Auctlan Sale L-17

ANTIQUE A U C TIO I 

SUNDAY, July 2 4 th
1:30 p.m.

VFW FsttSM*
4t* Air Fark R*. 
MlMan*. Tsxat

Largs M** st Amsrkan *n- 
ngust. Ss* tunbav's a* tar 
Isltlng.

Dan Anbartan, awnar 
Carl Hagar, Auctlanaar 

TxaS-77-*tl4

OARAGE SALE and Swap Wad 
nnday and Thursday. 1ND Main. 
10:00 7. Swap tor boys' laant. 5 to 7; 
baby's wslkar; Indoor plants._________

3 ALBROOK. SATURDAY. *:00 to 
1:00. Going ovsrtsa t. Clothing. 
houtahoM Itams. sporting goo«M. tools, 
mitctllanaout.

OARAGE SALE: W sdnstday.
Thursday. Friday 1*0* Hamilton. Car 
tact, ctoffr**. and mlscattandous t:00 
a.m.-4:00p.m. ___________________

U D IE S e e e e e

Pllaro kolong in a loriy'o tool kit Ilka 
kocua grill. ________  __

ton ga  w ith  h a r  b a r -

We at Don Crawford PooUac-Dataua waot thia program aimed at your nceda and 
Interesta. Help us by returning this questloanalre, either at our next clinic or by mall, 
so we can "aim  to pleaae.’’ Send to the Attention of: Jim Sorter, 502 East FM  700, Big 
Spring. Texas 70720.

Do you prefer the clinic -Bi-weekly  
—Saturday 
—Morning 
—Ihonr

—Monthly 
—Sonday 
—Afternoon 
—2 hoars

—Other
.—Other
—Evening
-O ther

1-7627

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

KBBPTMAT . 
BRBAT OMPBBLINal 

WITNMNUINE 
OM PABTt

M 2  In PM 7 0 0 2 *7 -1 0 4 5

W 4 FDRO A K RUP Cfow C e »  4k teib 
wim eir, AM FM radio, 440 engine, 
mree gas tenki. $3,$6S. Cell 343 1541 or 
347 46$s — Trevif Hunter

167) CHEVROLET </5 TON Pickup, 
Short wide bed. shell, in warranty, 
heavy duty package, sharp 3430430 
anytime

16M INTERNATIONAL ONE ton 
Metro van Good condition 4 tires 
Good gas mileage, radio, stereo, tape 
player, end C B Exctiltnf for con 
version to camper Prosently has two 
bench seats, (six people) plus drivers 
bucket seat 347 7176 After 5 00 343

FOR SALE One ton flat steel bed 
truck 4,000 miles on new engirt# 
Asking $1,000 Phone 343 $134 or see on
East Tubb Road. East of City_________
1673 FORD TWO Ton wim big hole 
drilling equipment for sale Call 353 
4534 In Ackerly______________________

FOR SALE IHS Ford pickup Six 
cylinder Good ¥ w k  pickup. $400 Cell 
343 4344 or 343 7661

1944 CHEVY PICKUP Six cyTIhder; 
mree speed $475 Cell 347 5657 tor 
more information

FOR s a l e  1673 Model Ford welding 
truck For nsore information, cell 343 
$431

1673 FORD F 150, 340. power steering 
end eir. Call 343 4433, after 4 00. cell 
343 0753

1675 EL CAMINO Classic, ell power 
end eir. low miieege. excellent con 
ditlon Cell3U 76$S

1677 DODGE VANS — (3) New Every 
conceivable option Custom peint, 
custom interiof Lowest price in the 
Permian Basm 367 1631 _____

1673 CHEVROLET PICKU P — 
Loaded, red and xvhite, lortg wide bed 
S u ^  sharp 367 1631_____________ ____

BOOO CONDITION 1670 GMC ' i ton 
Standard, air. long wKte bed $1,17$. 
6C3 Elgin 3̂ 7 __

~ ]H 7  f o r d ' LONG Wide bed, ^  ton, 
four speed $$00 363 $474 after 5 00 or 
1604 State

Autoi M-IO
1677 m o n t e  CARLO AM eight track, 
cruise control, tilt wheel, 13,000 miles. 
16,400 firm 264-046 aftor-5.P(L ........ .

FOR SALE 1673 Ford Gran Torino 
Bids Will be received until 13 00 noon 
August 1. 1677 No bid below $1,700 will 
be considered Big Spring District 
TAP Federal Credit Union. 104 Main 
Street, Big  Spring, Texes_____________

1H7 f u r y  III, Good highway car, 
good tires $365 firm Cell 367 1303 for 
more infermetion.

THUNOERBIRD, 1673 36,000 MILES. 
Clean, white over gold, loaded New 
redial tires, battery, shocks $4,165, 
constder trade 343 $ ^  after 5 30p-m.

1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA two door 
hardtop Automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, eir conditioner Sharp 
and runs good Call 347 4451 or 347 
$065__________________________________

1973 OATSUN TWO Door Air con 
ditloner, automatic transmission 
$1,100 Call 363 0393 batween $ 30 a m 
and5 3 0 p m . _____________ ______

1977 SUNBIRD TAKE up payments 
6.500 miles Factory air and tape 
pleyer Power steering brakes After 
4 00, cell 367 5106_____________________

RENAULT, 1M6 NEW tires, brakes, 
runs good Air conditioner, four speed. 
40 miles per gallon. Asking $400. 363 
6174

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  Service

To Mat your anrvicn In Vfho’a Wtw Call 263-7331.

Mr Oonditlonina
RBtIDBNTIAL AIR CMtUmunlr 
an* hMtlnf: Ctmpttsflt. Rsliabts, 
Huiwtt.call >*7-l)*T.

Carpal Claaning

KOLOBNS KUSTOM KARFBT 
KLIANBRS. AM typs* carpstlnf *  
r e f t  cleaned professleneHy. Call 
24l-7$3Ser763-$$7l.

Dirt Work

BACMHOE-LOAOER OltChtf
Mawtr-Work on laandaflons, 
plpallfias, stptic systems, 
driveways, trees remeved. Cell 162- 
$234 er 292-5231.

Horn*

0 *D  Csntr actors 
(*11) 1*».*1*J

C*nibl*t* Horn* lmprov*m#nti 
a*m*d*Hh*-F*mim*-R**tt"* 

t fs c is lli*  inRurtIWsrh 
Fra* Bstlmst**

Painting-Pofinrlng

FaOFBStlOHAL FAIHTINB 
Tap*. BsB. Ttklur*, *•*

.  Acsutllc Ctlllna
C*mmsfCl*l-R*sl**ht1*l

Frss Bstlmst**
CALL MMJ74 

AH Work Ousrantss*.

INTBaiOR AND Bxtsrtor paMittaa 
Ca B Ja* Oomti at M7-7Ut far trss 
asHmatst.

Painting-Papnring

PAINTINO. PA PtR IN O . t*pln«, 
Msatint, t*«t*flin», frsssstimstst. D. 
M. MMIsr, I ISSoutk Nsisn, M7-I4*J.

WILL DO IntsrHr — Bsttrlar 
palntln*. Prs# stflm ats*. 
R**tsn*M* rats*. Call U7-1S** *r
M t-rPt.

Storagn

STORAGE 
AVAILABLE  

283-1812 or 
2 8 3 ^ 1

Vacuum aaannra

BLBCTROLUX tALBS, tarvic* bn* I 
tv*# ll«t. Frs* dsmsnttrstlsM, I 
an^lms, sbysRisrs. R ' ‘
1*W Runnslt. 1*7**7*.

Yard Work

CUSTOM aRBAKIND. Small tracts. 
Alt* nwwlnt tMntsb. Call S*7*SS* | 
tor nwr* Intormatton.

7* VBARS BXPBRIRNCa pnmtoa, I 
m swiitt ana k*sH A«. F r**|  
tttimatst, CallSas-lV*.

aaNRRALCLBANUF 
FrunlMt. trim m lita, a lt *  tra *  | 
rtntoval. Trass Mto Mrubt tor sal*. 
Jsbantsfi LsnascsplRaa Nurtary. 
M 7***} * ftorS ;**S *S4 IU  I

LAWN MOWINO, T rw  rsmsubL | 
MfM ttoWtot. Bast pricat to town. 
I*S-**1* a*tor *1**, Bufsrsi HbweR.

FOR SALB IS*7 Otat Cutto** «MH 
ntito*. SaSt nas Austin Ibtock MS* at 
Obuaawtoisrai u y v n

FOR SALB: I*** Flymbutk Fury III. 
H—, Ursa ana battory Call S«J tola tor

FOR SALB: MM Far* FaIrMn*. OaaJ 
•rantbartotton SX* Attar S : « .  caR

FOR S A L i: 1*78 imRsrtol LaBamn. 
Air canbltlansa. *N toctary spitons 
as7**l*0rs*7«sas
MUST S IL L : l*7Z OranvHto Fantlac. 
Gaa* tlra*. AALFM. im  ntwal, air. Hm  
daar CaH attar ll:M . 1*7 1471, attar 
* : « .1 *1 4 «7

t*71 CORVtTTB U t. AUTOM ATIC 
ascaltont canaitlon SS.**S CaH Ml- 
*SM tor mor* Uitortnalton

1*S* FORD FOUR ao*r. V I, 
•utontollc. on* ewnsr. 7SJM* mito*. 
Good condition S 4 » Ss* al MSI 
Lancattor

1*71 AUDI. DIVISION ot v w  s: 
Tak* up paymanis N tw tirat MIJ 
attar S:SSp m

1*74 GRAND PRIX — Immaculat*. 
loadad Low mllat Call 7S7 l * ) l  tor 
mer* Intormallon

Mt* O tLTA  It  -  FOUR Ooor Air, I pewsr, good condition, on* ownar 
|S**S tOJElgln 7*7 Itai ______

1*74 THUNOERBIRD. 1*74 BUICK 
Canlury Luxus Botn low milaag* 
LO*d*d Also, pickup compar Call M l 
*714

I*/* G H A N U  PMIX L J  LOW mll**g*. 
•xtra clatn Has tvoryttiing Call 1*1 
IM* batorsS 00.7*1 71 » sftor S W

l*7S VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT — Rad 
balchbsck. four tposd. air, radio Still 
In warranty Call 1*3 t*74

l*7S CORDOBA — BLUE wllt< wnit* 
vinyl top. Low miloago Many txtras. 
CallM7 1*11.

MUST SELL 1*77 Grand Prix — Naw 
•rantmittlon, now oxhausi, I  track 
storso. Good coiMlItlon. Wsbb AFb. 
ntflWlng4a*;Roomta.-Ml.*«tl;

FOR SALE: 1*77 Volkswsgsn. 1*77 
Dstsun, and 1*74 Gromlln. Call 1*3 
SS54 wooktpds and altar S 00 wosk 
days

1*S7 FORD — A C itssicl NSW 
uptiolstory, carpal, haadlinsr, liras, 
shocks, magwnsols Just compoundsd 
and wdxsd Original paint m jtO O  
actual mllat Runt good S**S *1*73* 
307lor*l5  71Sia*7.___________________

MUST SELL: 1*74 M aid* — Air 
conditioning, storso. automatic, nic* 
Intorlor C*ll 7S7 S*4S slirr *  00 p m___

1*7* PINTO SPORT — Four ip t td. sir, 
mag xmosis, Prttty car. 747 1*31._____

1*77 PINTO RUNABOUT Vary good 
condition. R*c*ntly ovarhautod. naw 
sir conditlonar and Hr** Call M7 1177.

1*74 ORAN TORINO Sport Powsr 
ttosring. powor brsktt, air con 
ditionod, rad wim wnitt vinyl top 
Asking S7.7se CaH 7S7 7104,

1*74 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, air 
conditioning Sl.OOO or 0*tl oftor 7S7 
77*4_________________________________

l*S« MUSTANG. 307 FOUR SptSd. 
runt good, nsods work. A t is or tor 
psrH. 7*10*47

Boats M-13

1*71 — IS FOOT INVADER walk mru 
Walk around drive on frailer 50 
hereeoower Johnoon wim power tllf 
end trim Lawrence 300 depm finder 
$3,000 or cen take over peymenfe of 
$117 monm wim good credif. 3417354 
eek for Oevid or after 7 00,247 3433

FDR s a l e  Four 14 foot aluminum 
boef«. mofor», frellere See ef 2414 
Hemitton Cell 242 1050 — __________

1971 GLASTRDN, 60 horoepower 
Johnion, 14 foot wim tri hull. $1,500. 
Cell 363 3717 Set et 1$00 Scurry

19' BAJA WALK mru, 140 horgrpower 
Johnson Power trim end filf D>lty 
frentf 7f32nT ------

Cam penftTrav. Trb. IVI-14

1974 VDLKSWAGEN CAMPMOBILE 
Low m iieege, new red iel t ir tt , 
everyming works $4,700 Cell 347 4905 
or 343 1541

P0160 PACTOI6Y tibergle t i  cemper 
then for lor>g wide bed $375 Cell efter 
4 00p m , 367 5695

1974 5TARCRAFT CAMPER -  Sleeps 
tlx Porti pot, boot rack, and carpet 
$ 1 ^ .  Cell 343 4057 __________________

1971DPEN RDAO Motor Home Sleept 
tlx, fully teif contained New firet. 
$7,000 3503 Lerry_____________________

FULLY SELF contained cebover for 
long wide bed Good condition $1,500. 
243 0355

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
THREE BEDROOM, on* 0*m, car 
port, carpatsd S7S daposll; SItS 
monm. CaH *04 7*7 30*0 lor mor* 
Information

WANTED TO LMS* lor on* y**r; 
Thrs# OMroom two 0*m Mutt hav* 
occupancy by August iSm 3*7 31*4.

LOST SOME Plcturst snd IHmt In 
town Monday trom TSO to Pragars 
Plcturst ot Blacksion* Hotol and ot * 
Mitiourl *  PscHic Railroad run. CaH 
3*1*340

FOR SALE Rsgitttrtd Brittany 
pups SKX) sach. Call MMisnd 484 4401 
t o r  mor* Information

TAKE UP Psymtntt 1*77 Kirby 
vacuum cloanar Six monm* old. 
Bsitnc* on not* ovsr hall paid Now 
warranty. 3*3 3B33.

MOVING IN Salt: Through Saturday, 
*10 Culp, Coahoma Unpacking mors 
goodlat tvtryday Crockery, mirrors, 
sntiqu* wardrob*. dish**, tools, 
0u*h*l baskstt. anliqu* datk, com 
grlndar, Itwsiry, tho*t music, cast 
Iron cook ttov*.

FOUR FAM ILY Gsrsg* Salt: Friday 
Saturday *:00 s m. 103 Soum First, 
Coahoma. W oodgrtin kitchsn 
csoinatt, axtorlor Intorlor doors, 
window glass, clom«t. mitcollsitoeu*.

Friday oM  Salur. 
antbr* rally

OARAGE SALE
day *:00 to S:00. 14 inch Cai 
vNisM and tiros, buck*! **sts, bod, 
bodtprings, good taltctlon ot odd* and 
and*. *15 Holbtrt.

5300 BTU EVAPORATIVE Air con 
ditlontr. W hortapowsr motor, pump 
OK. S40 Call 7*3 130*

4*«». PDRD PtGHJJF. 41k. cylindar, 
standard transmlttlon, tong wW* bad 
CaH Ml lVOaftsr 3:00.
MUST SELLI 1*73 Plyrnoum Fury III 
Two door hardtop. Excaltont con 
ditlon. S87S firm. 1*04 Runnalt. 1*7

-t-
1*77 THUNOERBIRD. RED wllti rod 
vinyl top-mtorlor. Crulta, tilt wtwdi 
AM.FM top*. Low mltobbd. Nsvsr 
boon r*glttor*d. Balow window prico. 
7*l*l*laftora :00.

1*71 CAPRI. 1*400 MILKS, tour ap**d. 
*kc*Hsnt condition. CaH M7 714* for 
moro Information.

HOSTESS
N EED ED

Must be neat appearing, 
■ome typing reqnired. 
Pnll time. W IL L  
TRAIN.

Apply in peraon 
Contaet DebI 

at
DEW EY RAY  
CHRYSLER, 
PLYMOUTH

(A P w ia eP N O T O )
VIGIL OVER HANCOCK’S PA N E  -  Security guard 
keeps his eyes peeled for cracked ginaa at Bontoo’s 68- 
story John Hancock Tower Wedmaday. All 10,SM 
panes w t n  replaced with stronger glass two yeara

....l lg Q ,„ ^ t .| ^  still crack and fall out. Now guxrda will
1^  cradn by (iiihge W e d ^  
then alert todiniciana to reverse the air-conditioning 
fans to create a alight sucking force that will make the 
faulty giaaa fall inward.

Captial m urder 
charges dropped

DALLAS (A P ) -  
Investigators have dropped 
capital murder charges that 
had been filed against a 
Dallas man they thought 
sexually molested and killed 
a seven-year-old girl last 
year.

Homicide Capt. Donald 
Mllliken said the charge 
against Everett Barton  
Garey, 28, was dropped 
Wednesday after a 
po|lygraph test was ad
ministered toGarey.

He was arrested Tuesday 
and charged with the killing 
of Yolanda Dravton whose 
body was found tied to a 
telephone pole on July 5, 
1976. The arrest was made 
after witnesses told police

they could identify Garey as 
the killer.

"The information was )ust 
bad," Capt. MiUiken said. 
"What can I say.”

The witneaaea went to 
police after Garey was 
arrested last week in con
nection with a police fkodilg 
operation. Garey had been 
charged with robbery, 
b u r g l^  and theft.

Police said the witneaaea 
had been afraid to voluntear 
information on the killing 
while Garey was at large.

But Mllliken said  lie 
detector testa given Wed
nesday confirmed that 
Garey was not nrar the 
South Dallaa scene at the 
time of the killing.

School ruling 
far-reaching

I

AUSTIN (A P ) — Texas’ 
system of distributing state 
education money based 
solely on the value of the 
district's real propertv is 
unconatitutional, a federal 
judge says in a ruling that 
could have far-reaching 
impact on state school 
financing.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Jack Roberts of Austin said 
taxing real property and 
automobiles while ignoring 
“ intangibles,”  such as 
stocks and bank deposits, 
violates the U.S. Constitution 
as well as Texas law.

He refused, however, to 
halt August state payments 
to local school district, as 
requested by members of the 
Leander and San A u ^ t in e  
school boards, who filed the 
suit.

Several state officials, 
including Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe, said they are not 
alarmed by the ruling, 
stressing that it is not final. 
But others believed the 
ruling places the current 
school finance law in 
Jeopardy.

The Leander and San 
Augustine district officials 
argued that the current 
system of financing schools 
iMsed on real estate taxes 
puts an unfair burden on 
rural taxpayers with little

r*

V

I

PUBLIC NO'nCE
NO. I**4

IN RE THE ESTATE OF -----
OUSSIE FERRELL, DECEASED 
IN THE HOWARD COUNTY COURT 
OF
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 
PROBATE DOCKET

NOTICE
. NMca Ja barabv alusn. Rtot OtjaRtol
Lattora Tattomantary upon Itw a alula 
ot Outti* Farrall, Ducaatad. war* 
Itauao to m*. iIm undartlgnad on Itw 
day of July, 1*77, In Ih* proceeding 
Indlcatod butow my tignalwr* Iwrato, 
Mfikh It atlH pandkig and mat I ttill 
hold tuch Laftort. AH partont having 
ctoimt againtt taM Eatato, «mich It 
bWng admmittorad In m* County 
butow na«n«d or* horaby rtsulrad to 
praaenf Sto seme to me, ̂  1*1* edSraw 
batow given, bator* suit upon tarn* I* 
barrud by m* gunaral ttoluto of 
Iknltatlona, bator* tuch Eatato It 
cloatd, and wimin m* Ilm* pratcribud 
bylaw.

I can b* netiftod at SOI Marcy, Apt. 
IS, Big Sprmo, Taxat.

Oatod mi* lim  day o t  July, 1*77. 
SIGNED:
Irma Waalbroek

JvlySI.IWT

PUBLIC NOTICE

July It. 1*7* Ackany City CauncN 
M**MnoS:*a.m .

Laws Fatatd: I. Dos Law: All dea*
* (  m * city •* Ackarly will hav* to hbv*
atwto and las* **  m «y will bd 
doalroyad. Ownar* a lto  w in bo 
rotponolbto tor ony prooorty domaeo.

{ t. Dump Oround: A tN S .I* Mna wlH I ba ataooaad to anyono Rial dumdo 
I autaWaatmopItlnllMdHmpfraHnd.

4. Froporty Taaao: All praa***T 
taxao will ba paM ua to Sato, ar

untojud wealth. _
Roberts said he agreed 

with the argument but 
stopped short of im
mediately scrapping the 
entire school finance plan 
now in effect

‘‘This system of 
distributing state funds to 
support public education 
vtolates U »  federal equal 

>tection dauae" of the
I.S. Conatitution, Roberta 

ruled.
‘Texas’ current system of 

(kftributing State aid to local 
school districts treats local 
districts and their taxpayers 
with the same amount cf 
taxable property differently 
without any rational basis 
thus violating the equal 
protection clause," Roberta 
continued.

The school finance bill 
passed recently by a special 
legislative session does not 
put a tax on the "intangible ” 
property.

Insurance exec c 
resigns to aid 
Christie race

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Joe 
Christie's race for the U.S. • 
Senate has a new campaign '  
director but the State Board ;  
of IneiHanoe ia minus a top ; 
executive. •

Douglas Barnert said  ̂
Wednesday he resigned as * 
assistant deputy com- j 
missioner of In ^ a n ce  to set 
up a campaign committee 
Jor the State iMurXOCX.. 
Board chairman’s political - 
race. Christie has not yet • 
announced formally. .

E arlier, on June ; 
Bamert requested a leave o f ;; 
absence then resigned July s 
18 a fte r board member x  
Durwood Manford said a ^  
leave of absence for political 
purpoaesarouldbeiinproper. s

Barnert said in his wtter of •! 
resignation (hat when be*; 
requested the leave he hadi; 
expected to be gone from the;- 
board only a a b ^  time. •'

"Howevar, In the inltialk; 
stages of our organisational:; 
and fund raising efforts, T  
have found broad and* 
wkhapread suMort for oar-, 
potential caiwwate  It ap--; 
peart hlgUy Ukety that I ?  
would have bad to extend m y; { 
leave past the orlg ln id ;: 

'requ est and through 
November of ItM ,”  Baraart |
m k i -  4

-4pA-x— I
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SOMETHING NEW! 
FRESHW ATER 

AMAZON RIVER

CATFISH
DINNER

From one of the world*i 
few remaining. 

Unpolluted Rivers 
Dinner (for on e ).. tl.95
Second dinner..... fl.OO

We Also Feature 
Chinese Food 
AndPlixas 

EVERY DAY

K IM O 'S  PALACE
Across From 
Webb Runway 
WestHwy.M  
12:00 to 10:00 

2C7-S581

l e n c e '

S ea o f  G reen

with Marj C a rp e n te r

, - '-•A'* :  - T f

(XIAHOMA TW IRLER8 — These five lo (» l  girls participated in the Southwest 
Twirling Camp on the campus of Cisco Junior College held June 5 through 10. They 
learned solo tricks, twirling ensembles, dance-twirl and various baton specialities. 
From left to right, front, Gayla Paige, Robin Ethridge; middle, Louise Shive; rear, 
Paula Allen, and Jana Lee.

Aborter steals $5(X),CXX) mare

R I T Z  T H E A T E R

LAST DAY
OPEN 12:45 RATED G

R / 7 0  T H E A T E R
3RD B IG W E E K I

OPEN 1:30 RATED PG

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) — 
The FBI says it’s looking for 
an itinerant “ horse fancier’ ’ 
in connection with the theft 
last month of a $500,000 mare 
in foal to Triple Crown 
winner Secretariat.

The FBI said Wednesday 
that an arrest warrant has 
been issued for William 
Michael McCandless, 30, 
charging him with unlawful

flight to avoid prosecution. 
McCandless’ last known 
address was Nashville, 
Tenn., said FBI spokesman 
Allen Whitaker.

The mare, 10-year-old 
Fanfreluche, was stolen 
from Claiborne Farm near 
Paris, Ky. on June 25. The 
horse is owned by Jean-Louis 
Levesque of Canada.

Whitaker said McCandless

JET D R IV E -IN NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 8:30 RATED PG

I THEWHITEEABTHQIMKEISHEBE! ■

nMCOCUURDnÊMrxn
CHARliS BBOKSON .m  WHITE BUmjj0'~.n.,IACK WARDEN WILL SAMPSON 

•sniMl*WTM«(-.«KIMNOVAK.f„

Death rode 
the express to 

Breakheajl Pass.

R I T Z  T H E A T E R STAR’TS TOMORROW OPEN 12:45
FEATURES 1:00-4:30-8:00

r
1  .A.

m
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W 'D t

OUT OF
THE SKY COMES __ _  _
THE SCREEN'S 
MOST INCREDIBLE 
SPECTACLE OF 
MEN ANDWAR!

liMcph K. Ixvinc

A BRIIX;ii KX) FAR

(iMCpIl I!. I .CVilK

A kkiix;k
irx) i/\R

warring a)p^ab«r'' •( OrdW'

Dirk lk)}^itlc 
laiiics(^ai) 
MidiacKaiiic 
Scaii(.\Niiici')' 
Kdward Itix
KlliottCrtNild
C'lcncJ^lackiiiaii 
AnirMNi)' Ikipkim  
Jlard^
l^iVfH.*c(]Nivicr 
Kyaii O ’Neal 
Knbcrt KcdfiNxl 
Maximilian Schdl 
livIJUnum n
From lha boo* by

('wnenuK K)«n
M u»cby

|obn AddiMin
Scfoenpiey by

WilliamtMddman
Produced by

|mq4i L  l.evinc 
Sdll^R IxviiK  
KdGinl AllcnbimHigh 
RMMViKHNl’

I. HOTIOII nCTURMOUNOTlMCk MIUH >NO MMMWIItlS
^ m a s ts n a .

was spotted recently in 
Texas and Tennessee, but 
added that there hasn’t been 
any sign of the horse.

“ The thrust of our in
vestigation is to get the herse 
to safety first and then bring 
the individual to justice,’ ’ 
Whitaker said.

Fanfreluche, the cham
pion 3-year-ol(l filly in North 
America and Canadian 
horse-of-the-yeai^-trr 1970, 
already has produced a foal, 
L ’Enjoleur, that has twice 
been named Canadian horse- 
of-the-year.

Dr. Walter Kaufman, a 
veterinarian, has said that 
Fanfreluche, is “ an habitual 
aborter’ ’ and needs a special 
drug to maintain the 
pregrancy.

The mare last received the 
drug June 22 and was 
sch^uled to receive it again 
three weeks later. Kaufman 
said that without the drug 
there is a 90 per cent chance 
of abortion.

$262.7 million 
Austin budget

AUSTIN,Tex. (A P )— City 
Manager Dan Davidson 
presented the Austin city 
council a $262.7 million 
budget for next year but said 
today it would not require a 
property tax increase.

The council will make a 
final decision on the budget 
before Oct. 1, when the city's 
fiscal year b^ins.

The budget is a 7.6 per cent 
increase over this year's $244 
million spending. It included 
a 5 per cent wage increase 
for all city employes.

There’s a sea of green 
cotton between Big Spring 
and Lamesa. In Howard 
County, more and more land 
is being put into cultivation 
with approximately 11,000 
new acres broken out this 
year.

In Dawson (X>unty, there is 
cotton from one <K>unty line 
to the other with no brush 
left. Gk)od cotton prices and 
good crops last year are 
probably the reason.

Dawson County is the 
biggest cotton producing 
county in the United States 
last year and one other year 
during the past five years.

This is all very wonderful 
for agriculture production, 
but deep in my heart, I hope 
we keep a little bit of brush 
and ranchland around.

But anyway, the crop looks 
great and the agriculture 
experts report that the 
cotton is fruited up good and 
everything looks fine. A 
shower the end of July or 
early August wouldn’thurt.

You’d think by all of that 
good information that the 
farmers have no worries. 
However, farmers always 
have worries. They worry 
about insects, verticillum 
wilt, boll worms, boll weevils 
and hard rains and wind that 
knock the fruit off of young 
cotton.

So what we’ re really 
wanting at this point — to 
have another good cotton 
crop which is good for the 
entire area and all of the 
merchants — is a nice soft 
shower in a week or two.

Speaking of showers and 
getting wet and all of that, I 
appreciate all the people who 
got a laiigh oiit of me trying 
to wash out to the Atlantic 
Ocean in Florida.

That’s not the first time, 
I’ve been plenty wet. Those 
of you who have known me 
long have heard the story 
ab<^t the time I fell in the 
water at Six Flags. Oh yes. I 
really did.

It was Memorial Day in 
1963. Another Pecosite and I 
had taken two troops of Girl 
Scouts to Six Flags. We had a 
chartered bus. And we had 32 
girls and my young son.

It first rained on us in 
(Colorado City. We got out at

Root Park to have a picnic 
lunch and the bottom fell out 
of the skies. The girls all 
rushed back to the bus. The 
driver said, “ There’s a rule 
against eating on the bus.’ ’ 
He looked out at the down
pour and then at the hungry 
girls and said, “ Ob well, eat. 
Rules are made to be 
broken”

But when we got to Six 
F lags the next day, I 
assigned the girls to the good 
old Buddy System and 
Maurine Whitley and I took 
my eight-year-old son with 
us. Well, we lost him. Over 
on the island with the pirate 
stuff. I was a little bit 
panicky and as I started 
across that buckledy bridge, 
I spotted him walking along 
by himself.

I stepped to the edge of the 
bridge to call out. Atout that 
time, somebody stepped in 
the middle of the bridge on 
each side of me and buckled 
that bridge up in the air. The 
bridge-went up and pitchad 
me over the cable into the 
drink.

I thought, “ It will be 
shallow’ ’ as I hit the slick 
mud. I slid right on down to 
where it wasn’t shallow and 
went com pletely under. 
Maurine said she could see 
the tips of my fingers trying 
to hold a camera up out (tf 
the water and her heart 
sank.

Some college kids who 
worked there quickly went 
into the dyed-green water to 
get me out. I swam to the 
shallows. I put my camera 
and umbrella on the bridge 
and turned back to dive 
again “ Where in the world 
are you going?’ ’ one of the 
college kids asked. “ Back 
for my billfold,”  1 answered 
and I brought it back. I laid it 
on the bridge and turned 
around to see if I ’d left 
anything else.

The youths stated, “ Lady, 
please get out. I f  you’ve lost 
anything else, we’ll find it.” 
Most of the tourists were 
gathering on the banks and 
the bridge trying to see what 
was happening.

Incidently, I found my son. 
He joined the crowd to see 
what was happening. He 
asked as I climbed back on

Posse to serve as jail guarids?
DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas 

County commissioners and 
toher citizens might soon be 
serving as temporary jail 
guards in transporting in
mates to other facilities if a 
federal judge closes the 
county jail, the sheriff says.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Sarrah Hughes ruled 
Monday that the allegedly 
overcrowded jail must be 
dosed to new inmates, ef
fective Friday

The order came after 
commissioners failed to (>uy 
a site and set up preliminary 
plans for a new facility. 
(Commissioners were to meet 
in emergency session today 
on the matter.

Sheriff Carl Thomas said 
Wednesday he was seriously 
considering invoking an old 
state statute that gives a 
sheriff authority to “ round 
up a possee”  to help 
“ execute the legal process” 
if the order takes effect.

Asked why he might use 
the statute on com
m is s i o n e r s ,  T h o m a s  
cracked, “ I think it would be 
good for them to learn the 
operation of a jail.

“ I’ ll do anything I can to

Border chase 
charges filed

McALLEN, Tex. (AP)  — A 
»-year-old Fort Worth man 
who allegedly fired at a U.S. 
(Customs agent, took four 
persons hostage, stole two 
cars and led officers on a 
three-hour chase, sits in the 
Hidalgo County jail under 
bonds totaling $1.1 million. 
’ Cb r is tah l i b  VkS(JfllBJ! 
Castoreno was charged with 
two counts of aggravated 
robbery in connection with 
the alleged car thefts, four 
counts of kidnapping and one 
count of assaulting a federal 
officer.

Castoreno was arraigned 
Tuesday on the state charges 
of robbery and kidnapping 
and placed under $100,000 
bond on each of the six 
cixints. Wednesday, U.S. 
Magistrate Cruz Tijerina set 
a $500,000 bond on the federal 
charge of asaulting an of
ficer.

Police said the hostages 
taken during the chase were 
not harm ^. Castoreno’s 
refusal to allow customs 
agents at the international 
bridge linking Reynosa, 
M exi^, with this Rio Grande 
Valley city sparked the in- 
ddsot, police said.

keep criminals from being 
turned loose on the streets,” 
said Thomas, who estimated 
that jails in the City of 
Dallas, suburban cities and 
neighboring counties will all 
be filled to capacity with 
overflow inmates by next 
Wednesday if the county jail 
is closed.

Commiss ioners  have 
authorized the sheriff to

m

TWO BURRITOS 
r V  COVERED WITH 
 ̂ CHILI SAUCE

& CHEESE
• PINTO BEANS.
• JALAPENO 

PEPPER
• ONION
• TOSTADOS

WHITE KITCHEN 
RESTAURANT

“ G o o d  F o o d  — G o o d  S e r v ic e "  
H w y .  87  a n d  1-20.

THURSDAY POSITIVELY 
LAST DA YU

L«aaf8 !ir«

Cuveota

NIOHTLYPIATURES 
TiOO^lOS

^Buford I\is8er...
Now there WEIS a man!
ALLNEW!
Adventurea of the true lifie hero-

are youthe bridge, “ What 
doing. Mama?’’

I told him that I waa 
hunting him. “ I wasn’t in the 
water,”  he entoned.

That’s the way it was — 
wet — back in the (dd days 
when I waa out by tte 
amusement park fence.

~licncciRCii
AMOONOtnONINO

3 0 %

O F F

SALI
All Cootor Parf a 

IN STOCK 
P u m p « ,P B A B .I t c

JOHNSON  
SHEET METAL
OpM AN Day tatarSay*

IS O S L a r d

s m v ic i CAUS

enter into contracts with the 
neighboring jails. And 
Thomas said transferring 
the new inmates and 
providing guards for them 
will require “ a lot of man
power that I don’t have.”  

That’s u ^ r e  using the 
“ Possee Cimitatus”  comes 
in. “ I would rather have 
volunteer help, but I may 
have to use non-volunteer 
assistance,”  he said.

BINGO
E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  N I G H T  

7 : 3 0  P . M .

EAGLES LODGE
703 W . 3rd

H w y .S T S o . 
2A7-16S4

.... N o u fs ' '...
AA4M.^rl. 
1iOO>1tSO 

'S srtu rday 
liOO-ltSO 
Sunday 
a o a a d

Now A p p earin g

'EN N EA '
T h u rs .J u ly Z I th ru  F ri. Ju ly  22

No Intortolnmont foo Thursday 
Friday — $3 par parson

SPROUL A S IA L  PnODUenONS OP

'H O T  STUFF'

HOT STUFF — Sizzling new revue from Las Vegas. It 
'features fast-paced choreography 
numbers, comedy, singing,

'fast costume changes, and 
[ casta ever to be in show business.

I i

>w revue from Las Vegas. It 
reography in their dance T  
g, magic acta, lightniug —  I  
id “ one of the beat-looking T  
ilnesa.”  T

\
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BORN TO  TRAVEL

Schrader Sports’ poly shirtdress in 
deco check of black, btege and white, 
takes you anywhere you want to go! 
Sizes 6 to 16. 4 6 .0 0
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W U  SAVE PIEHTY

W:

YOU MAY BE WONDERING WHAT SAV-U IS ALL 
ABOUT. AND HOW WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. THE 
SECRET IS WE BUY IN LARGE QUANTITIES AND PRICE 
THE MERCHANDISE AS IT COMES OFF OUR TRUCKS. 
THIS AND OTHER MONEY SAVING INNOVATIONS RE
DUCE OUR LABOR COSTS. PASSING THE SAVINGS ON 
TO YOU. ANOTHER ADDED FEATURE TO HELP KEEP 
PRICES DOWN IS A COUPON EXCHANGE TABLE WE 
PROVIDE TO HELP REDUCE YOUR COSTS. YOU MAY 
EXCHANGE COUPONS IN ORDER TO SAVE MONEY ON 
BRAND NAME ITEMS. WE ASK YOU TO HELP US KEEP 
PRICES DOWN BY CARRYING YOUR OWN GROCERIES 
TO YOUR CAR. WE KEEP OUR OVERHEAD TO A 
MINIMUM SO WE CAN HAVE LOWER PRICES EVERY
DAY.

:

COME BY...SHOP AND SAVE - YOU’LL BE GLAD
YOU DID!

flW Hxf

5katebo(
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Big Spring G t 
will cam idw a 
sothorlxing M a y  
lease property to 
locate on W ew  A] 

Representative 
Area Chambei 
Industrial Tear 
Steering Commit 
to a West Texa 
contract with U
Wednesday.

BUI Albright,
chamber, has sa 
employ SO to 50 
start-up phase i 
within a year.

The firm wiU 
Ings 1103 and 1 
acres of concreU 
These buUdings i 
aircraft mainte 
sprinkler system 
west side of the h 

H ie industry w 
for a s i» t  on Wet 
industrial team 
are involved ii 
several other firr 

The councU wil 
ing a special u 
Bristow and Di 
construction of 
Local attorney 
architect BUI Bi 
at the meeting to 
facility.

Also at the 
hearing wiU be 
improvements 
treatment facilit 

In other busini 
will:

—discuss gara 
within city limits 

—consider th 
rea<hng of an ore 
motel occupancy 

—consider th 
reading of an oi 
hours for the cor 
beverages.

^-discuss the ] 
on revenue shari 

—consider gri 
advertise for bi 
and two radios.

$37.50

By JAM!
Big Springer 

worth of propr 
spend $37.50 mi 
year.

The estimate 
Ferguson, city f 
previous tax ral 
per cent valuat 
$ 2 10 .

At the new i 
owners of $25,0 
WiU pay $247.50.

"W e wiU run 
wise. Most of th 
for pay raises f 
and seven per i 
raise for aU « 
Mayor Wde C 
money wiU be 
projects for city 
something (to il 
are going to lose

Ferguson pro' 
"W e wiU hav 

the budget. But 
when you are t 
of $5,345,000," I 
raise in taxes, \ 
operating at a $1 
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The new  ̂
Union buUdihe 
completion Th 
of directors ac 
and Sively 
AbUenefotJOf 
scRiare-foot bi 
were: J.W. 
$661,154; R. 
$634,100; R ob 
$618,000; and 
$626,500.

The future 
quarters, whic 
700 east of Gc 
largest financ 
area and wiU 
services as i 
various siz< 
depository, a 
loan dlsburser 
waiting areas 
for loans. Th

n
_ — . --- 1 to

waU as attnu 
wiU use such c


